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POLICE DEPT.

IU LINE FOR

DRASTIC CUT

Supervisors'Retrenchment Axe
Expected to Fall Heavily on

Sheriff Jarrett's Force

TALK OF TRANSFERRING
POLICEMEN TO ROADWORK

Letters Sent to Department
neaus imormmg mem ot

New 'Economy Program'

'A drastic cut In the police depart-
ment, aimed more at the number of
men than at salaries, is now being
discussed as part of the "economy Laentatlon on the directorate was
program" determined upon by the su-featu- re of a lively ana at times rather
pervlsors' I warra annual meeting of the company.

the1 at the fflcesLetter. have been sent out by
supervisors to each of the head. ot
municipal departments, ' Informing Discussion c: the directorate, the
them of the contemplated retrench- -' Possibility of an increase in capital
ments and stating that a meeting oftofk' c 8tock or cash dividends,. of
an department beads Is to be called
soon at which plans will be discussed
lor reducing Honolulu's municipal ex
penses.

Jt waslearned this corning" that
Vamong'.6ome of 'thesupervisors there

V is a disposition to swing the axe on
. ; the police department, and swing it
v bard. The fact that the department is
- costing $120,000 a year has stirred up

questions as to the return the city Is
l getting for its money. It Is declared

that the bulk of the police work is
. . ov done by the detective bureau and
V that Sheriff Jarrett's administration

. of the department has proved so cost--;
v.Iy and inefficient that it"t musty be
' straightened out by the supervisors.

- One suggestion hasv; been made that
V . a' number of the policemen be trans- -

terred to the road department . The
. whole object of the ."economy ; pro-

gram" Is to get" .more ?. money for
roads, and It Is thought that by trahs-- .
ferring "coppers'! to the road depart-
ment the city can increase its y road
force without Increasing its overhead
expense. '4;V f. j v- : ,.

, - An unofficial estimate was. " made
;:; V this jnanUagl'that- - $40,004

be saved la the police department '
; - Chief Thurston of the dre depart- -

- went alto , has received one of .these
-

y letters, but it Is hardly believed that
any, action will be taken In this da--:
partment, the number of men en

' lIoyed and. their pay being consider
'
: ..ably lower than in the police depart

ment ' .; : ?x ---
v f

?!

t -
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MEET

Prof. W; A; Heads
That Will Sys- -

tern of
' an enthusiastic meeting

at the residence of Prof. W. A. Bryan,
1013 Punahou - street .last night dur-
ing which taxation reform was dis-
cussed and explained from numerous
angles, it was decided by. the 50 jper
sons present to appoint iProf r Bryan
chairman of al. committee --of five, to

" be named by the chairman, to outline
a campaign to secure, more equitable
taxation locally and to suggest appro-
priate name lor the Fol-

lowing the of this com-m.Itt- ee

and the completion of its work,
Prof. Bryan will call another meet-
ing. probably, to be held in the library
building; at whichtime permanent

will te effected.
- While : the meeting was originally
called Tor the purpose of organizing a
Single' Tax; League, it was decided
that some other name would be more

for the reason that the
theory , of 'Henry George can only be
leached, through, a long educational
campaign and the present desire is
for a quick system of equalization of
taxation.

Taxers and tax re-

formers read papers and outlined the
system by which they eventually hope
to secure economic freedom and ans-
wered numerous questions thrust at
them by several present who were on
hand to learn cf the work of tax re-

form throughout the United States.
Cbarjes H. Mcrriam, registrar in the

J)ureau of conveyances, who has made:
a close study of taxation, read an in-

structive paper on "Thi Somers Sys-- I

tern of Land Valuation." explaining :

that this system had its inception in!
St Paul and has been adopted by the
cities of Cleveland, Ohio, and Houston.
Texas. The latter city was taken by
Mr. Merriam as an example cf the
working of the plan and he explained
thoroughly, but the aid of large charts,
the workings of the system whereby
each piece of property is scientifically
valued the work of valuation being
handled by the property-owner- s them-
selves and is taxed at its actual val-vatio- n.

l stated that the introduc-
tion of the system caused a reduction
in the taxes of 5000 property owuers

ALL SIZES.

he; ltd.
Time 2SI9 Merchant .& Alakea Sis.
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TAXATION

Lively Meeting of Hawaiian
Pineapple Co. Discusses Pol

icy and Dividends

NO EXTRA MELONS TILL
FINANCIAL FUTURE SAFE

,

; Such Is Presideit Dole's Atti- -

tude, Backed by Heavy
Voting Strength

A vigorous move on the part of
local stockholders of the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company to secure repre- -

, Krowin6 sutp1"8 aia w omer naan--
eiai-phase- s ct tne company s business,
made it an interesting session- - and a
rapid fire of questions by several local '

ktakholders 'enlivened the proceed
. ings, . according to reports today.

Definite action on the enlarging of
the directorate was not taken, but
President James D. pole was author
ized by the passing of a motion to
name a committee to investigate the
feasibility and desirability of increas
ing the directors from five to seven
On behalf of the stockholders in Ha-
waii, it is claimed that approximately
16,500 shares are held in this territory
and 18,500 on-th- e mainland,1 but that
the local stockholders generally have
no representation, particularly the flit-ti- e

fellows." Several stockholders
said this: morning- - that they believe
there should be at least one and prob-
ably twQ directors representing the
smaller stockholders In the territory.
'Frani the replies, of president Dole

tp, questions yesterday, .there doesn't
seem- - much chance of an increase In
the company's cash dividends for the
present or even fdr" a stock dividend.
The " pintVr' raised ;lhat owing to
the company's large surplus,7 and un-
divided, proflts, given as $552,632.84,
the dividend should be Increased from
1 to 14;per icent and that this
would mean only an increase of $21,-00- 0

InUhe; amount paid in"dividends,
leaving the company still, putting away

(Continued

i

. )

4 W

j Prof. W. A. Bryan, chairman of
i a committee to plan organization

of tax reformation league.

end reduced the rate materially the
lirst year it was tried.

Prof. J. S. Donaghho. speaking on
"The Principle Involved in the Taxa-
tion of Land Values," explained that
the belief of the Single Taxer is that
his theory is the fundamental 6tep to
economic freedom and that with the
solution of the problem of the taxation
cl laud all other economic ills will
readily yield lo treatment.

Ed Towse explained in detail "The
Houston Plan." and stated that build-
ing permits in that city increased .5
per tent under the Somers system,
that the realty men were strong en-

thusiasts for the system and that
taxes on improvements had been re-

duced to almost nothing, and all other
taxes entirely abolished.

Before introducing the speakers.
Professor Bryan outlined the idea of
the meeting and read the text of the
single-ta- x amendment to the state con-
stitution of Missouri, that met defeat
on an initiative vote November .". 1912.

The discussion that followed the
meeting brought out strongly the fact
il.at the average citizen of Honolulu
is in favor of reformation in the pres-
ent system of taxation and it is ex-

pected by the enthusiasts that the
next meeting will call out a much
larger attendance.

AD CLUB -- MARCHERS
GET OUT AND DRILL i

Tlie National Guard Armory is K

the plate FIVE o'clock each
evening i the time, and the
members of the Ad Club are the
people who are expected to be on
hand each evening, from now
until Die opening of the CarnJ.
tal, and drill for their pa rtlcl pa-

tio a In the Floral Parade. Maj.
T. K. Wall h in command of this
dhition and I particularly aux-lo- n

that his men shall lead
them all.

S. H K H K K U S; Sf X K, g a

MATSON TALKS

OF BIGGER BOAT

THAN MATSONIA

President of Company in Let-

ters of Thanks Makes Sig-

nificant Statement

. Significant statements looking to-

ward an early addition to the Matson
Navigation Company's fleet that will
be even larger and better than the
new flagship Matsonia are made by
Captain William Matson in letters to
the Chamber of Commerce ' and the
Merchants' Association. These two
organizations were joint hosts at the
Matsonia . reception. Captain Matson,
writing to President George R. Carter
of the chamber and to President W. R.
Farring ton of the association, says
that the day should be not far dis-

tant when the growing traffic will
necessitate a large new vessel for his
fleet.

The letter to President Farrington
says:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 4, 1914.
To the President and Members of the

Honolulu Merchants' Association,
Honolulu.

Gentlemen:
I feel that it is fitting at this time

for me to. extend to the members of
your association, on behalf of myself
and the Matson Navigation Company,
our, sincere thanks nnd appreciation

' 'Continued on page three)

LIQUOR QUESTION
IN

Interesting opinions on the liquor
question were evoked from prospec-
tive jurors in federal court this morn-
ing, in their examination preliminary
to the" trial of Mrs. Alvira C. Field,
who is accused of selling; liquor near
Schpfield Barracks without paying the
special federal liquor tax.

E. A. Mclnerny emphatically took
Issue with the Star-Bulletin-'s position
on temperance.

Asked by Attorney L. M. Straus,
counsel for the defense, if he read
the local newspapers, the merchant
replied that he read both, read them
thoroughly and carefully.

; "Have you read the Star-Bulletin- 's

editorials on temperance?" asked the
lawyer

"I have," responded Mclnerny.
"What do you think of them?"
"I think the Star-Bulleti- n is wrong,"

came the reply in emphatic tones that
brought a general laugh.

"We pass the juror for cause," said
Straus, smiling.

Many hundred gallons of intoxi-
cants, under gorgeous
and widely divergent labels, was con-

sumed at centra police station today.
It might be said in passing that the
cascadent and assorted booze did not
serve to alleviate parched and thirst- -

ridden throats, but was poured in a !

continuous stream into a municipal
sewer.

The rare vintage of southern France
and the nut brown product of a local
institution, passed in review by a lit-

tle delegation of officials, who under
the direction of Chief Clerk Julius
Asch, descended upon the offending
glass and wicker covered container,
and with a few dexterous passes,
soon had the contents flowing in an
iridescent stream, while a woe begone
delegation of win?-bum- s. ex-tank- s and
holdovers who are passing a few days
as the guests of the

The final shipment of income re-

turn blanks has been received by In-

ternal Revenue Collector C. A. Cot-tril- l.

He announces that all persons
whose income exceeds $3000 and who
thus are liable to make returns and
possible nas'ment of a tax will not be

under the law requiring them
returns, by the fact that no

blank was mailed them.

RAPID TRANSIT

NOV AWAITS THE

FIGURES h.
SELECTION! OF JURY

masquerading

municipality

PASSAGE BILL

Until Franchise Measure Be- -

comes a Law, Streetcar Sys
tem Gets No Improvements

PEARL HARBOR ROUTE
DEPENDS ON DRYDOCK

Fi. Shatter as Good
Service as Any Section of

City, Says Manager

C. G. pallentyne. general manager
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company, in announcing the policy of
the company to be followed until the
franchise extension bill is passed by
Congress and accepted by the board
of directors, declared this morning
mat no extension ,oi street car lines
will be made, no double-trackin- g un-

dertaken, or other improvements
which would mean an outlay of large
sums of irioney.

Until the bill is finally accepted by
the board of directors after receiving
the signature of;jhe president, the
company will "mark time" as far as
improvements go. 'And as for the long-discusse- d

extension to Pearl Harbor,
that will not be undertaken until the
iiaval drydock Uj4an assured fact,"
using his phrase. In other words, the
extension cannot be looked for until
the drydock is completed, he said.

This is In direct line with the state-
ment made by I Tenney Peck, pres-
ident of the company, and published
in the Star-Bulleti- n several months
ago. He said at that time that the
company would not be justified in go-

ing ahead with extensive improve-
ments until it was assured that the
franchise extension bifi, passed by
the last session of jlhe legislature, suc-

ceeded in passing Congress.
The question came up to Mr. Ballen-tyn- e

from information gived him of
a complaint made. 'from Fort Shafter
of the car service to the garrison. Re-
plying to the complaint he said that
the service to Fort Shafter was as
good as to any otbef part of town, that
it wjaa abiet&e handJ&tb,e crowds with-
out unreasonable' and incon-
venience.

Just prior to these remarks, Mcln-
erny in answ.er to queries said he be-

lieved the soldiers in the regular army-shoul-
d

have the privilege of drinking
if they desired it, and that they should
be permitted to have it as near their
barracks as possible.

C. H. Atherton was questioned close-
ly by Straus concerning his financial
interest in and with the Star-Bulleti- n,

and was excused from service on the
first peremptory challenge exercised
by the defense. When the noon re
cess was taken the defense still rrarki
two peremptory challenges and the
prosecution had one. The Jury was
quickly selected when court convened
again at 2 o'clock and the hearing
continued until a late hour this after
noon.

United States District Attorney Jeff
McCarn war still ill today and C. C.
Bitting, his-assista- nt, conducted the
case for the government. McCarn is
expected to be able lt resume his
duties tomorrow morning. .

mournfully observed the obsequies of
King Alcohol, from jail yard benches,
the fumes arising from the scene of
destruction failing to instill a ray of
gladness.

Champagne, still wines, beers brew-
ed at the four corners of the world.
Chinese and Japanese stimulants, fiery
and untamed disturbance producer,
and "dago red" alike passed in review
of the executioners.

"It didn't require the passage of a
Gronna bill to start this deluge," re-

marked Sheriff Jarrett as he witness-
ed the work of destruction of suff-
icient fermented riot and revelry to
supply a well regulated carnival.

A recent resolution passed by the
board of supervisors called for the
destruction of a vast accumulation of
intoxicants, secured by the police in
hundreds of raids.

It sure was all "Black Friday" for
the demon rum.

MUST BE FILED

"Such persons should reach this of-

fice personally or by mail and secure
the necessary blank." said Cottrill.
"We have done our best to reach
everybody concerned, but realize there
may be many from whom returns are
due, whose names are not on our list.
Blanks are mailed by the revenue of-

fice as an accommodation, but the
duty falls on the individual citizen to
obtain them and make the return."- -

BOOZE FLOWS IN ALMOST
ENDLESS STREAM, BUMS SAD

INCOME REPORTS

(excused

OF

Receiving

MAN WHO J00K
POST-ROOSEVE- LT

TURNED DOWN

1,

;

Uenrv ffl. Waife of Cincinnati, who
has accepted tke rosition of (Itj Man
ager of --Dayton, Ohio, which job, was
refused by Theodore. Roosevelt when
offered to the former president Tke

mm m m A

new commission form oi government
of DaTton nlares the responsibility of
all denartments on the shoulders" of
the City Xantger.

JURY RECOMMENDS
REGULATION OF ,

AUTO HEADLIGHTS

Unless hooded automobile lights are
made compulsory many tragedies on
Honolulu highways will follow,1 In the
opinion of a jury which for two days
sat and listened to a mass Of testi-
mony pertaining to the accident and
death of Kong Seu, a Chinese .chauf-
feur who met death on King; street
last Tuesday evening. 4 '''

The brilliant lights, carried; by many
machines prove blinding to drivers

rection, judging from the stories told
by a number of eye-witness- es to. the
fatality. Before adjourning the-juryme- n

took steps to recommend that
some regulation be enforced to this
end. ; .

- -- T

The frightful condition of - King
street . between. Alapai and Kapiolani
streets also came In, for a scoring at
the hands of the Jurors.

Before concluding its deliberations
the jury heard the story of Kane-mot- o,

the Japanese driver of the taxi
that caused the death of the Chinese.
He stated that in his opinion a mys-
terious car coming in an opposite di-

rection might have been responsible
for the death of the man. The Chi-
nese consul employed Attorney An-

drews to represent its-intere-
sts at the

hearing. The stories of a dozen or
more witnesses were heard.

Before reaching a verdict late yes-
terday afternoon. Coroner Rose, Spe-
cial Officers Chilton and Ferry and
the members of the jury visited the
scene of the fatality.

--The following verdict was return-
ed:

'"It is the verdict of the jury that
Kong Seu received a death wouad-r?-sulti- ng

from being accidentally struck
by taxicab number 159. driven bv one
M. Kanemotof and was crushed
against his own machine while, occu
pied in the removal f.a punctured
tire, near the middle 'of King street,
opposite the Catholic cemetery. The
jury finds that the condition of King
street in that locality is of such
nature that vehicles do not properly
observe the ordinary rules of the
road in passing either way. making
further accidents probable. It is also
the opinion of this jury that mea-
sures be taken to regulate the glar-
ing headlights commonly used on
cars, by providing the lamps with a
dimmer.

"Signed G. Moore, Chas. Molteno,
Edmund Norrie, Jas. T. Copeland, C.
J. Holt. A. V. Gear."

LINCOLN BEACHEY,
AVIATOR, MAY NQT

FLY FOR CARNIVAL

Lincoln Deachey. perhaps the best
known personage in aviation circles,
y scheduled co arrive in Honolulu on
the Pacific Mail liner China Tuesday.
It is undei stood that Beachey left San
Francisco for Honolulu with a view
to flying here during the week of cel-

ebration and that he is bringing with
him a machine for that purpose.

However, as stated by a member of
the committee this morning, whether
or not Beachey will fly for the Carni-
val will be decided after hi expected
arrival here. It all depends upon
whether or not he will be willing to
pay a fixed sum to the Carnival com-

mittee for the right to make his
flights one of the features of the cel-

ebration, it is said. It has been fur;
ther pointed out that the committee
has no intention of hiring Beachey to
ily. The statement also has been
made that the Carnival committee U
not figuring on faking on airy more
events for the program.

Beachey is enroute to Japan. Mihere
he is under contract to make a series
cf flights for the Mikado. Recently
Beachey looped-the-loo- p seven times
in an aeroplane, establishing a new

- ' 'world's record.

WILSON'S STAND CANAL

TOLLS BILL SPLITS PARTY;

SENATE MAY DEFEAT !

Democrats in Congress Differ as to Repeal of Bill Held to Fa-

vor American Shipping Unfairly House Wilt Probaby
pass Repeal Measure

Associate! Pkm Cablrl
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 6. P resident Wilson's mphaUc announce-

ment that he favors a repeal of th e Panama canal tolls bill, has already
started a serious split in the Democrajlc party. .''

The tolls bill, which exempts American coastwise shipping from pay-
ing tolls through the Panama canal, was favored by the Democratic con-

gress. President Wilson, in common with a number of diplomats and the
foreign offices of several Powers, hold s that the exemption violates the Hay-- --

Pauncefote treaty because it discrlm inates against foreign shipping.' Wit-so- n

is already urging a repeal of the bill. ..
K The bill repealing the other bill will probably pasa the House but it la
sure to encounter vigorous oppositio n in the senate. ' "-

-'

.iv

Vaia Angry With
Who Rob Against His

Associated Press CabUt i K v- - "

. JUAREZ, Mex., Feb. 6. In the wrecking of a train near here, Mtxlcan
bandits ruined a costly tunnel and imprisoned seven American railroad
men, of whom several are officers of the , Mexican Northwestern railway. :

Furious at the occurrence, General Pancho.Villa, the rebel chief, has
ordered a division of his officers to take to the field and, ;hunt down the ;

bandits,' to capture or kill every one of them. Villa has . guaranteed the .

railroad, protection if it would obey his orders. vi - .

San Francisco
Layouts

: V r fAssociated
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Febw 6.

of opium, cocaine and morphine hypodermic Instruments j and ."layouts" .

were publicly burned in Portsmouth Square today. They have been held by
the police.' Some cf the layouts were heirlooms encased with gold and set
with costly jewels. The mayor; park commissioners and state board cf phar- - j

macy, which has led the fight against
the burning. x - - :.

'v -- V .. m9

Jaban Qiipdsition

T0KIC7 Japan, Feb. 6. Largely because of the apparent delay (n settl-

ing the California land issue, the opposition party Is preparing ah.attack on
the government and has decided to mpvt'.ln parliament a resolution express-
ing a want of confidence in the government. ' The resolution will probably
be moved on February .10.- -

. :

'
--.'c- L: : "v i '' , .'; J

i ' ... -- m

Schmidt
"

. (Associated Press Cabtel l ' V : ' ;

W YORK. N. Y-- Feb. 6. in marked contrast to Ms violent demeanorNE
a number of times during his trial for
Schmidt, bogus priest and -- yesterday, convicted of muraer in xne, nrsx ob-- .

gree, is today tranquil.: Hehas refused 'to .permit his counsel to appeal
his case and apparently has resigned himself to die. ; ? v -- '

U. S. Marines.Mriciedln
AHochited Press CableV'

' "':
CAPE HAITIEN, HAITI, Feb. 6. Commander Lucius A. Bostwlck of the

U. S. gunboat Nashville todayUn.dod eighty'marines to. suppress pillage
hv maraudina aanas encouraged br recent political disorders. -- Some riot
ing has been tak.lngffiace, which wa

Sur

Resi

Burns

Haiti

onGeneral
VTA.ociatpd Press Ciblel - " " -

WASHINGTON, D. C.,Veb. 6Secretary of the Navy Daniels today
nominated Inspector William C. Braisted as surgeon-gener- al to succeed
Stokes. Braisted is now fleet surgeon

Two For
f .VsKoci.it'jd

WASHlNGTON, D. C, Feb. 6. The
priatlng $2,000,000 for artillery ammunition.
$900,000.

i

D. 6.

the articles of or offenses.

(Additional cable

EFFICIENT CAR SERVICE
PROMISELHONOLULU FOR

MID-PACIF- IC CARNIVAL

The Rapid Transit & Company
will usi every facility possible tto
handle large crowd during Carni-

val week. No street cars will be

spared from the service during those
days.

This was statement by
C. G. Ballentyne, general manager of

company, this morning. Though
the, traffic will be heavy, hesaid he
did not believe there would be great
difficulty in handling it. special
schedule has not so far been made);
up for week. It will not Be at-

tempted until plans for the Car-
nival are in final 6ha"pe.

Asfted concerning the nature of . the
"cheering news" received by

him from the East, regarding his
chance for continuance In office,
Internal Revenue C. A. Cot-tri- ll

declined to talk. He merely
smiled and said ho

:
giving all Isis

thouhgt to the income hoslbef?" ;

. The dog. In the manger la only one
of tt"" c,rc"?c ' Vt't?. ' '

ON

Bandits
Orders

Million

uDop
Officials Watchin

ZD

Press Cable! '

Twenty -five " thousand dollars' worth

opium and cocaine vaens, .wixnetiea
!: -- '. ' ,.. - I
is . -- V .

Party Plans

ned To Death

the murder of Anna Aumuller,

promptly checked the ; marines.

Nominated

or the North Atlantic-fleet- .

Ammunition
Pres iti

senate today passed dim apppa
The house has appropHj

4--

on page eleven)

K00LAU RAILWAY IS
ON LIST FOR PR0BB, ,

SAYS E. A. MQTT-SMIT- H

That tie Koolau Railway Company
in due time will be subjected to an .
investigation at the hands of the pub-li- e

utilities commissionr the In
formation this morning given out by
E. A. Mott-Smiih- , chairman of the
commission. "ThOahutailroad and
Iand Company doubtless will be In
vestlgated first. In orderthat a stand-
ard may be established said the
cbairnlan. "I do not beliete that there
is any question to the power of
the commission tcr carry oA; the inves- -

Asked ai8 . to whether or not any
complaints have reached the office of
the commission 'relative to. tfie pres-
ent system of rates of tMe- - Koolan
Railway, Mr. Mott-Smlt- hi replied la

negative, and "'further said that
he had heard of no complaints hav
lag: been made. He pointed out that.
rightfully all such claims should be,
made at the office of the ommissioiL:

' ' '

.m gm m -

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb, 5. Beets:
8S analysis'. &s ZVtL Parity, cents.
Prvi-!- fiir.tafi'riTi 2''V

' May Reduce Capital Offences
Associated Press CaWe

WASHINGTON, C., Feb. A bill n the. senate today proposes to

revise war, reducing the number capital
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Possessing every Indication of leias

afflicted witlk- - leprosy, one Filipino
'from among. 112 natives of IbePbiMp-Vpin- e

Islands, who reached Honolulu
la, the.Japanese, liner . Tenyo Maru tn ts

i morulas, and was kept segregated dar-
ling the voyage and placed In quaran-

tine, win be retarded- - to the .point, of
embarkation in the T. K. K. Nippon

'.Maru. '
.

'"

Tho discovery was; made with . the
call or the . Tenyo Mam t at the. first

iJapanese port, where all pasaengsrs
'were passed under the watchful eye
of a medical officer. The man ceuld
not be landed in Japanese territory,

rriA rm Honolulu. H
,was among the delegation recruited In
the Philippines at the Instance of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters association

las a. laborer la the cane- - flelda.
With the i possible exception of a

couple of ; days, the big, Tenyo Maru
was fcladly treated at the hands of Old
Neptune. .. The; weather, was. Ideal for
a continuous program of deck sports.
JThe list of passengers, arriving, her0
this morning cumbered JO In the cabin
iand 209 in the Asiatic steerage, s A
number of , Japanese i picture ). bride
were included, ainongthe-latte- r.. . ,

.The. Tenyo .Maru 'is to proceed to
San Francisco in the morning, sailing
from Pier 7 at 9 o'clock and taking

;a large consignment of 'malt destined
Tor the mainland . :..

t The liner is being discharged ; of
1044 tons of Oriental freight, consist-ln- g

of a wide variety of produce- - and
supplies from China and .Japan.

Silk to the value of more than.. a
mlDInn AnUarm. la alw-v- a rti th Btonmr.
ifor transit across the-Unit- ed 'States.
Those continuing the Journey to the
coast In the vessel . include 56 Cabin,

p,7 second class and 80 steerage pas-
sengers. -- .'-.,.

"No, we did not bring, sucix a, dis-
tinguished passenger as Dr. Sun Yat-Sen,- "

declared Purser Thomas ,
Mc-Com- be

this .morning. According; to
the officers In "the; Tenyo the" rst-whil-e

leader of the revolutionary
movement In, China and the first presi-
dent of the republic Is quietly living
within SO. miles of Kobe, Doctor Sun
is declared as safe while he remains
In Dia Nippon. It is said .thathe is
very likely to remain.there for some
time to --come,

1ST
Msveriek Paid Flying Visit

The visit of the Standard 'Oil tank,
cr Maverick, at the port of .Honolulu
yesterday was a flying -- one, the ves-
sel arriving in the morning :and"u
parting, for ; the coast, shortly before
7 o'clock, last night. During the few,
hours , that the vessel remained at a
berth, about $00,000 gallons '. of oil
and distillate were discharged. : The
Maverick is one of . the tankers-wbic- h

are credited with , making good time
in coming down, from. the coast to the
islands,-.- y

'
". .;', ..''.'-.'-- . ;

'
'" ' :

' fca :A

Schooner Alert for Kahulul.; - , !

The .American schooner Alert, with,
fertilizer material for. Kahulul is .en
route to the islands, and should-mak- e

an i appearance oil the Maul . port a
any da,' according to the calculations
of the agents. The..vessehIs.out. 44
days from Mejillones,. r . .

Paying Off the White Men. :. : .
From Vancouver It is stated that a

curtain has been drawn on the' drama
cf P&ringvOff the White men," the
arrival of the Empress of Russia .from
the Orient marking the, last act In, the
d isposal ' of whiter men on . the Asiatic
steamers going out of that port. For
ty white deck hands were dispeaeed
with, being replaced by, Chinese, The
wnoie iranspaciric iieet of the uana-dia- n

Pacific Railway, consisting of the
1 Impress of Russia, Empress of Asia,
1 Impress of India,' Empress of Japan
and the Monteagle, now carry Chinese
lands as well as waiters and stokers.
The oniy white men retatoed are tire
quartermasters. - leadsmen, '. lookout
menfand.P.O.'s - 1- At;

Longer Delay for Drydocklng.
Beginning with the new year all the

trans-Pacifi- c steamers in the Canadian
Facifie service ire- - to be givea- - a
twenty-da- y layover at 1 Hongkong in
order to .be dry docked ' and" OTerhanl- -

fx
James Tuft Much Damaged by Fire.

- With her hull damaged by fire, the
barkentine James Tuft has arrived In
Wfnslow' Wash., where she will be
dry docked. The. Tuft recently ar-
rived at Vancouver from Newcastle,
Australia, with coal cargo. While dis-
charging it vas. found that .the coal
had Ignited presumably, through. .spon-
taneous' combustion, and - had t eaten
Into. the. keelsoa and siighUyi burned
the skin.:. i,-- ,, - v.;s.

'.; " , m
Ai. tfnportantt Consideration.

; What; reform-- - will yon advocate?
asked the friend

don't, know. answered the wom-
an who had just returned from a trip
around.;the --world. "What reform is
ntost farhkmableat present??- - Xi
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ARimiE
ATTERS

Tlict Anterlcan-tianaiia- n freighter
Alaskaa with 12,W tens cf sugar from
the islacds fcr Saiina Cruz sailed from
Hilo yesterday.

The schooner Alert from Smith
American nit rat jKrts is due to :ir-riv- e

at the port shortly with a con-
siderable ciirgo.

.Sailing fcr San, Francisco tomorrow
morning, the Japannse liner Tenyo
Msrn will be supplied with a large
mail for the mainland.

'Ffneapples will add to the larce
iargo to leave the Islands for the
east coast or the United States in the
American-Hawaiia- n steamer Misscuri-an- .

'

A fari passage across the Pacific is
credited the ship Falls of Clyde whkh
lsreported to have arrived at Monte-rey,c-n

Wednesday The vessel left
this port January , J6.,

, Some anxiety, is expressed over- - the
long passage, of the, schooner J. If.
Brace fronts Mnkilteo to the port The
vessel is reported 52 dayi out from
the coast with a cargo of lumber.

v ' ;

t Captain Tait, who has left the conv
mand of the British steamer Kestrel,
will remain in t Honolulu I for- - some
months. His successor. Captain Tyn-fla-ll

has taken over his new duties.
1 .According to adyicesf received here
the AmericaDrHawalian. frelghtej: Ari-zona- n

with a large general cargo will
leave, the Sound forHonoIula Sunday
and. should .; arrive,, here by February

? Laden . with about, 5000 tons of Ar.s-tralia- n

coal, the British freighter.
BLrathendrick is reported to have saiK
ed Xrom. Newcastle for.IIocolnla.; The
essel should arrive here aV-u- t I'eb-ruar- y

'26. .u;.. . : . ,

.A tireless message from the T. K.
KjSeiyoi Maru from1: central and
$onUi AJnerlcaa portav announces the
probable arrival of that vessel with
a. considerable shipment of nitrates
about ,Tiesdayt The, vessel will bertfr
at:er.lf. . ',

The last of a shipment of sugar is
going lato : th American-HawaHa- n

steamer Alisaourian, that vessel to load
5C0 tons of , the product at Honolulu

before proceeding to island Dorts.and
SaMna Cruz; The. steamer is to, re
ceive 4uuu, tons or sugar at? Kahulul,
1500 tons at Kanapali and 300 tons at
Hilo. In addition the vessel will take
13.000 cases of pineapples.-- . i .

I PASSEyGEEsanmTj d , u
Pjer T.. K. K.V S S. Tenyo Maru,

from Hongkong via Japan ports For
Honolulu: t G. 'EL- - Drew, Mrs, G. E.
Drew, K. Kagesa, A; KawX-K-'Ma-isuyam- a,

M. Onoda, Mrs: A. J. Ralach,
Miss L,. Ralsch, Miss A. Raiscb. G.
Wright, . For, San,- - FTanclsca; Y. Aral,
Lt E. BacUU J, S Beckjord Mrs. J.
S, BeckjonLv J H. Browni Mrs, J.-- H.
Brown, Mrs E. Bourne. Dr. JJ T Barr.
R. Ft CoggeshalL: Mrs. R, F. Cogge- -
snajLUT,. Domoicv MraT, Domoto, in-
fant and 3 , servants,. Master Takaxo
Domoto, Master; Takayukl Domoto,
Master Takayl Domoto, Miss Ynkl Do-
moto,. Miss Yoshi Domoto, A. M. Du-mares-

S. . Feldstejn, K. Fukuzawa,
MUs. M. Harrison,' :MIss J. HaU, J.
Hi -- Hellyeri Miss, Edith Mi Jordan, Ti
S. Kow, K, Ksto, Mrs. JUddell. Mrsi
Ti, Pt Merchant,1 T, Nagona. Jm Naka-msrVsMr-s.

J.; "Nakaraura and infant,
S. Ogura; LL R. Ockoa, Miss Mary P.
Putman, R. N. Pera, A, J. Raisch, T.
TSL Robson, K Sawada, Dr. F. W.
Shaw, Mrs. F. W. Shaw; Miss M. B.
Shryock, Mrs.-- B. Sarle, Miss Somer-vlll-e

R. M, Traver, Miss Sarah H.
Taber. . E, Thomas, J, Ushlba.

C, E.Yeaks, Mrs. C. E.
WeaksL Washio., ,

WEATHER TODAY

h Friday. Feb. C.
Temperature 6 a.m., 65; 8 a.m.,

TI; 10 a.m., 74; 12 roon, 74. Mini-
mum last,njght, 64. r

. Wind 6 a.m., velocity 0; 8 a.m..
velocity 1; 10 a.m.. velocity 3; 12
noon, velocity 8. Movement nast ?4
hours, 77 miles.

1 Barometer at 8 a.m., 30.02. Re:a-,'tiv- e

humidity. 8 a.m., 61. Dew-po- mt

a.m., 5.026. - Rainfall past 24 hours,
0. "'A

Ofteir the Case.
- That must be a good janitor we've
got in tho new flats."

"Why so?"
i .Haven't had a complaint since he
. Marted in." .
J "Maybe he's got em terrorized. I've
t known it to work that way."

VESSELS TO, AND !

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Herchaatt'
Exehaage '

Friday, February 6.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Feb. :,, v.

S. A. T. Sherman for Honolulu.
Sailed. February 3, Schr. Honoipu

for Hans. Maui.
Arrived. February 6. S. S. Hilon-ia- n

from Kfk Januarv 29.
NEWCASTLE Sailed. February 4. S.

S. Strathendrick for Honolulu.

S. S. TENYO MARTT fr(M Vn1rnh,ma- f m vnvuu iuaproceeds to San Francisco Satwday
v a. ra.

. ilOCAl AND, GENERAL

Members or the Michigan Alumni
met at luncheon at the University!
f'lub at noon yesterday, in accordance J

mid me plan aaopiea lasi gvemwr
fcr a monthly meeting.

' The members cf the Kamehameha
Alumni Association will meet in the
club house at 7:30 o'clock this even-in- s

for the discussion of important
business matters.

A meeting of the members uf the
Mr. wall Promotion Committee will be
held in the rooms of the Chamber of

: Commerce. Stangenwald building, at,
3:20 o'clock this afternoon.

A meeting of Honolulu Chapter No.
!l, R. A. M., has been called for 7:30
'o'clock this evening in the Masonic
Temple. There will be work in the
mark master degree.

Noa Malanul has filed a petition in
circuit court asking that he be ay--'

pointed administrator of the estate of ;

Haliimaile Palama, who died Nov. 17
leaving an estate worth aproximately
1700.

Ed Lord filed a new affidavit In;
court yesterday, to the effect that'. . I2 ii m ai i a.i m a. :a meeuus ior toe eiecuoii oi a trustee
in bankruptcy for the Breakwater
Company Is to be held at Philadelphia.'
Febrnary 17. ...

A, meeting of the Woman's Society
o Kalilii Union, church is being held
this afternoon at the church,, having
convened at 2 o'clock. Several mat-
ters of importance will be brought up
for discussion and a fuU attendance Is
requested.. - .

- ' - r'-t'-

. The good ..and, bad features of. the
corporate form of, business organiza
tion will form the topic of discussion!
by the , Alexander Hamilton Institute 't

uiuD, wnicn meets, at tne x. m: c. a.
at 8 o'clock this evening. R. B. An-- ;

derson will lead the discussion.

Script tickets, entitling the pur-
chaser, to, a reserved seat at each of
the several events of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, this morning were placed on.
sale at the rooms of the Promotion
Committee. The, tickets are selling at
$7.50 each.

j Attorney-genera- l Thayer, who re-
turned, from Maui yesterday, reports
the "get together? movemnt is work-
ing powerfully . there at, this, me,
the business men of the island pre-
paring for a big dinner-t- o be held at
Wailukn this evening. They, are ar
ranging for the civic convention, to bo
held i on the Valley Isle this year.

. The Alumni Association of the Mc-Kinl- ey

High school will hold a meet-
ing at the , high school this evening,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Tne mat-
ter of the association's giying, a ten-nl- a

court to the high school will be
brought up for. discussion and It has
been requested that all members be
presenL

Domestic cats gone wild, stealing
j small pigs and committing other simi-- !

lar depredations is the latest story
j Superintendent ; Jack D. McVeigh has!
.brought hack from Molokal. He told
jthis story in al seriousness to the. , , .' A i A. J - 1 'M 1 ,4.1 J.

The Alea homestead. road Was. com-
pleted by Contractor William Cuileu
and accepted by: the territory., this j

week. The contract cajled.for grad- -

I lng. and culvert work, covering a dis:
tance.of .aboat, one. mile, at a cost of

' S2600. The iob was insnected Mon- -
' day by Assistant Superintendent A. C. J

Wheeler, and the final payment made i

the contractor, yesterday.

i The. report, of, F. G. Klrchoff, con-
structing engineer of the, Honolulu
water department since July 16, 1913,
for the six months up to December 31
has been filed in. the. office of the sup-
erintendent of public works. Practi-
cally, all construction and improve
ments, undertaken, to date will be ,

completed by March 1, when it is like-
ly, the water department will be taken
over by. the municipal government

"

Prin. W. P. Ferguson of Mills School
will be the speaker this evening at the
quarterly convention of the Oahu
Young People's Union, which will be
held in Kawaiahao. church,- - beginning
at 7:30 o'clock. The several churches
pnd societies of the city will have re
presentatives at the-- convention and

, many interesting business matters
j will be brought up for discussion. A
literary and musical program has been

, prepared. The public is invited to at--

. inn A

New Boats Superb, They Say.
C. C. Lacey, marine superintendent

of the Great Northern Steamship Com-
pany, by direction, of officials of the
Hill railroad system, will leave Se-

attle within a few days to assume di-

rection of the completion and equip-
ment for the Hill interests of the two
palatial steamships now building at
the Cramps shipyards in Philadelphia.

L. C. Gilman confirmed reports that
to Lacey is to be assigned the big
job of handling the completion and
equipment of the new Hill liners. The
new ships will have a speed of twenty-t-

hree nautical miles an hour, and
will be among the finest passenger-carryin- g

vessels afloat.

Barkentine Wilder Now Repaired.
A second start for sea from Port

Townsend has been made by the bar-
kentine S. G. Wilder. The damage
done to the Wilder as a result of. col-
liding with another vessel when she
was being towed to sea by the parting
of the hawser has been completed and
there i$ nothing further to detain her
in port. The barkentine has been sold
to foreign owners and will proceed di-

rect to Mollendo. where the transfer
will be completed and the vessel will
be placed under the Peruvian flag.
Captain Bennett, long master of tho
Wilder, will return to San Francisco
from the Peruvian port and then re-

tire from the sea.

'-
-

k NOVELTY

and ton freighter minus the regulation
funnels, awaked unusal interest in San
Francisco shipping circles according j

to the islands. The Danish steamship j

Siam, the latest type of motor ship to
visit the west coast of the United
States brought crowds of people to the
pier to which this vessel had been
berthed.

Incidentally it was learned that the
voyage from Europe had not been
without incident Just as the ship
was leaving Magellan a heavy north-
west gale was encountered. With
reefs of dangerous rocks close by
Captain Hansen did not dare slow up
and it was neccessary to steam ahead
against wind and sea at full speed.
The huge seas . mounted over the
bow and fell to the deck with such
crushing force that the forward
hatch was smashed. The upper por-
tion of the. cargo in the hold con-
sisting of. bales of rags, was soaked,
but the damage was slight.

For the first time in the history
of the port stevedores handled cargo
raised from the holds by electric
winches. The dynamo supplying the
current for the winches is run by an
auxiliary Diesel engine. The winches
work, "smoothly and are capable of
lifting extra heavy pieces of freight.
The Siam will make its second trip
to the. Orient The vessel sailed from
Hamburg for China and Japan last
April and after an absence of six
months returned to Europe with a
creditable showing, for economy and
efllciency. Since the time the Siam
went Into commission there has not
been a single accident The new type
of engine has worked satisfactorily at
all 'lines' and will, it is said, be in
stalled upon a large percentage cf ail
vessels for motive power within a
few years, Slightly more than 5,000
tons of general European merchandise
will be discharged here. The Siam
will be ready to proceed to the north
by next Wednesday,

San Francisco, Name. of Steamer.
Another brand new steamer the

San Francisco has been completed to
the order of the Maple Leaf Line,
operating a regular fleet, of steamers
between New York and British Co-

lumbia ports. The San Francisco is
to leave the east coast on February
20 and in clearing the coast for Europe
in June she will probably put in to San
Francisco for a part cargo, Tbe Maple
Leaf, interests haye been, steadily add-
ing to their tonnage

4
in, recent years,

the last vessel to be, turned out being
the steamer Buenaventura, which was
here two weeks ago Railway develop-med- f

in BVItish 'Cdlnmbia has result-
ed in large orders for steel being
placed with New York and Philadel-
phia firms, and the bulk of the busi-
ness is handled by the Maple Leaf

1 'Line.
'

M ,. .

Largest larlne DiescJ Engine
The recent-arrivaj- , of the ship Wo-ta- n

fn "New" York harbor is of interest
because the ship is propelled by a single--

screw, 2000-horsepow- -er

Carels-Dies- el marine engine. Oth-
er motor ships that have come to that
port were driven by two engines of
six or eight cylinders, whose gross
capacity was about 2000 horsepower,
and in each case they were supplied
with injection air by additional en-

gines. The motor of the Wotan is a
six-cylin- engine with . an injection
air compressor on the engine. This
is the largest marine Diesel engine in
service, and the good record of the ship
on her maiden voyage is another proof
of the reliability of this type of drive.

la
Floating Dock Completes . Long Trip.

Advices from Sourabaya announce
the safe arrival November 21 at that
port of the 14,000-to- n floating dry
dock which left Holland a few-month- s

ago. Once again Dutch tugs
have proved, their capabilities in car-
rying to a successful issue an ocean
towage, of considerable magnitude.
The dock took her departure from
NIeuwediep June. 23 last in tow of the
tugs Atlas (1500 I.H.P.) and Titan
(1000 I.H.P.) , two of the vessels own-

ed by the Amsterdam Tug and Sal-
vage Company. At. Aden the flotilla
was delayed three weeks owing to the
monsoon.

FLORAL PARADE TICKETS.

Tickets for Jhe Floral Piradc and
all Carnival events went on sale at the
Promotion Committee rooms at 9

o'clock this. morning. This sale closes
tomorrow night and it is expected that
there will be a ceap sweep. Every-
one should secure accommodations
early.

Equals
' I saw you playing with the Blith-

ers on boy again this afternoon.
Haven't I told you a dozen times that
you must not do that? He is not a
fit companion fcr you. His people are
not our kipd."

"Yes, they are. mother. He says his
father has just mortgaged their house
to buy an automobile, too." Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

NOTICE.

Honolulu. FrbriMiry 7, I'.ilt.

The Yin Sit Sha Society of Punaluu,
island of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii
a charitable society, b-i- d its regular
annual meeting at it? liall in Punah;-- :

cn January 17th. !'.M4.
The following-name- d gentlemen

were duly elected to serve air the en
suing year:
President A ana
Vice-Preside- Lcong Tiiu
Secretary C hing Shai
Treasurer Wong Sing Chew

CHI NO SHAI.
ecivtarv,

PRIVILEpES ASKED BY

J.T. SCULLY UR BEF0RE
LIQUOR BOARD TODAY

Whether J. T. Scully, proprietor ot"

the uaikiki la. wiji be granted a
special privilege to sell liquor at his
resort after hours, and another spe-
cial privilege regarding his selling
liqucr during the Carnival week, prob-
ably will be decided upon at the meet-in- e

cf the beard of liquor license com-

missioners this afternoon. Applica-
tions for the granting of the two privi
leges were made by Scully at. the last
meeting of the board, at which time
they were set aside for further con-

sideration.
A member of the commission this

morning said that it is possible tha'.
the board . will have up for considera-
tion the requests for special liqucr- -

11J:3E.!Z 2,?S!iMSr;.
ted by several of the local hotels. The
matter of granting to Clifford Kim-

ball a permit for card games at his
social hall near Schofield Barracks is
also to be taken up.

CHAIRMAN MOTT-SMIT- H

TAKES ISSUE; WITH THE
MORNING PAPER STORY

"The story published this morning
to the effect that, the Public Utilities
Commission has practically ignored
the. complaint made to it by the Ai G.
Curtis Companx ofOIaa, against the
Inter-Isla- nd Steam Navigation Com-
pany, tends to lead the public to be-

lieve that the commission is throwing
out inforinal complaints on mere tech-
nicalities," said E. A. Molt-Smit- h,

chairman of the commission, today.
"Such is not the case, however. It is
the idea of the commission to make
the informal complaints as easy as
possible," ,

At the meeting of the utilities com-

mission held Tuesday afternoon, the
chairman reported that he had made
an inquiry of the- - Inter-Islat-d regard-
ing . the. complaint of the .Curtis com-- ;

pany, whereupon the comralssion au-

thorized him to go further. into the in-

vestigation "Tfce storyl this morning
says that nothing. further. was done In
the matter," said. Mr. Mott-Smit- h,

puuuc
that commission not tn.be.

army

in&"

What She Wanted.
Library Attendant A foreign-lookin- g

woman . came today and asked
"Cottage Cheese."

Frierd Ha! Did she think the
a grecery store?

L. A. No; after some question in?
I found that she wanted "Scottish
Chiefs."

Paw Knews Everything
Willie: has the age of miracles .

k mir nn Tttn nf men. are
turning into day. Cincinnati .

- - -

Enquirer.
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CITY TRANSFER CO.

Jas H. Love.

In which combined tha HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN, established 1SS2. SemMVeekiy

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,; LTD,

Publishers, Commercial Printers, Bookbinders,
Photo-EngraYe- rs.

WALLACE R. PAKRIKGT05....GenarnuSin&Manasfr
MEMBER ASSOCIATED rBESS.

FLAT RATE. DISPLAY ADVERTISING OVER 2000 INCHES. .
(Preferred Position ,202) i. .....M..,f.2(K PEiWC?!

LEGAL AND TRANSIENT RATE. $1 First-Insertion- ; 'a
CLASSIFIED, Ona Cent pr word 3Q cents; per lino; per-wief- u

MAIN OFFICES 1059 ALAKEA STREET
TeItpkones Editorial . .21SJ Raalaesa Otfiea. 22i

BRANCH OFFICE ......w.. .V;::...;V.... MERC1 IANT STREET, ;

Telephone 21& f
SUBSCRIPTION RlIESl ;

DAILY. STAR-BULLETI- N f

Per Month, anywhere ia United State ??! jf'- -

Per Quarter, anywhere in United Statea .. ...... 200"
Per Year, anyvrhere in United States., J-- J'

Per Year, postpaid, foreign ............ . ..
'

SEMI-WEEKL.- Y STAR-BULLETI- M "I ''
Per Six Montha.,. .. .. ............I
Per Year, anywhere fn Statea.. .. .. ....................... .o

-- sucn a siaiemeuieaus me W(at thc Girls Industrial school. Moill-belie- ve

the is act-..- ,,
tho hl(!. otienedatt noon

in,

Paw,

night

you will

Per Year, anywhere In
Per Year, postpaid, foreign ...........
Aidress all Cammanlcallons to lloaolalv

LOCAL AND GENERALr

Among the governor's '". callera,
were J: A. Baker. E. S. Cunha,

John Parte, August Humburg, Herman
Schultze and L. L. McCandlesa.

The public works department la ad-

vertising for bids for the construction
nt a Anrmltnrv nnd tWo-Ktor- mttXZe

February 10.

Alleging non-suppo- rt Rose Tarn iose
has filed petition in circuit, court .for
a divorce from . Tam Jose, an em-
ploye on the American-Hawaiia- n ship;
Columbia. She asks for the custody
of the two children, "a boy of 6 and
girl of 4 years, and the restoration of
her maiden name, Roso Akiona.' " v

The Hawaiian Trust Company, trus-
tee under the deed: of f trust from
T 1..T1 , V T f 1 1 ..1J Al.J tm
fiftilVannuaL account in. . court
today. It reporU $35,240 receiyed oa
acconat-o- f principal. 135,200 .Invested

' l'- - r 'V";. ,:.":'". ;'! S'
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United
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8Ur.BnlIetln; ttoV Ilwohla, Ti
in real estate, $5773.20 received ;la ;

la-co-

? and; $547.5 spent la--. Income.
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' Repeated attacks .upoa Captain of
Detectlvea Arthur. McDuf fie; by the lU.
wall Hochf" bring, tha response., from,
McDuffie tnat'thft': attack, ia the out-

growth: of ajCold, difference, during-whic-

it waal necessary, for, the cap,
tain of, detectlvea y to., deal harshly
with? Fred , Makinor proprietor of ; th
IlochU ,,; t; . . ;! ;

;. .. r .

. Circuit "Judge : RohUiaon yesterday
ga,vo- - Judgment forr Frank; Rodriguea..
Iav the. sum , of -- $250;.tpgether .with ,

costs of. the action ia, the ..Utter' ,

damage, suit. against . the .' , Honolulu
Iron Works and K Matsumoto a.coa-tracto- r,

for lnjurlea : received from a
blast of giant .powder set ,off; while-h- e

was passing the' scene of .operation,
oa Queen, street! , "; . ; , , j.f.
J How It Looked
1 Count? Spaghetti-- 1 have come to
ask for. your daughter's :hand id niar-rlag- e

. I love her. . ". . ... ,
: Mr. Comstock--B- ut what makes you

thJnk I don'ttn t y"

1

sell --theHawaii
sell; auvtliiii in
ihcm for itrolf:

things. It leaes'"

PIIUNK ?A)'y2.

attend to tliis niatter for yon in.'jsuch a way that
of the tranwution. The Hochi carries on it

in. a c4jimnousens. manner.

DonfaM4eMmQ?d
Of Your Old House !

lioiw with tht Ho hi. It will find a pur-

chaser nunc it away ami you will make money by the

Hochi Profits If It Sells;
Not You Pay Nothing

could 1h fairer? The Hochi does, all the work.

commission is charged when the sale is sucess- -

a h .

.MAI'XAKKA



Will Quench That Thirst

MATS ON TALKS

OF BIGGER BOAT

THANMATSONIA

(Continual from pace one)

for your great and enthusiastic wel-

come extended to the latest addition
to the fleet of this company, the S. 8,
MatsoTria, on her arrival here last
Monday afternoon. I also feel a deep
appreciation for. the luncheon given
yesterday In honor of the officers of
the ship and 'myself, and the kindly
sentiments expressed thereat by the
various speakers.

. The 'beautiful scroll, containing the
sincere words of welcome as express-
ed, by your committee upon our first
meeting will always be cherished by
me as a fitting remembrance of this
auspicious occasion; and further serve
as a reminder that, inasmuch as our
Interests are mutual, so, with a con-

sistent and united effort, the day
shduld not be far distant when a larger
and'tietfer Tessel than even the Mat-
sonia, likewise flying Tthe house flag
of. this company, will be required In
the service" between these islands and
the .Pacific coast ,

In conclusion I want also to add
that, in -- so Jar as my own --Influence
has. been exerted in directing the pol-

icy of , the Matson Navigation Com-
pany asMts president and general man--

(ircp it ham hIvmvo hppn towards serv.
fng the best interests ol the people of
JUUI iCI I 1 VIZI J f VVUOiJVCU . TV .U , VfcAV'

company's ability so to do, and should
the day come when It may be neces-
sary for me to lay down the cares of
eince, l ,can assure you mat i sruui
always continue to bear personally the
friendliest of feeling toward you all. wi

l wxuia siaie mat me . a. aiaisonia
will be open ;for Inspection on the
afternoon, of : Tuesday. February 1 0,
between the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock,
while lying at Pier 15, and I cordially

elation to visit and have a? look at
. . r a.me ressei ana ner passenger, appoint

ments. ; j. .

.Very truly yours, '
: .' f. '

.
; .ww. matson; ' '

;. President Matson .Navigation Co.
TPS. 1 . a a. LIMA .. A ,'ArA T

the Cbamber-c-f Commerce says:; h
' Honolulu. Hawaii, Feb. 4, 1914.'

To the President And Members of the
V. Honolulu ; Chamber of Commerce,

'. '"
'

- Hmmluhi. - .' V

Gentlemen: ..: ': -- ;0.--:-y::

On behalf of the Matson Navigation
m - M f A .1 A iLcompany, i. uesir 10 - extend w iu

members of your clumber-th- e sincere
thanks and appreciation of the com-

pany for the cordial welcome extend-
ed ' to the S. S. Matsonla on, her ar
rival here last Monday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 2, it being the occasion of her
maiden voyage to the islands, ' and
aiso lor iue mncneou &iveu jcw:ruj
Jn honor of the- - officers of the- - ship

clearsnce

Plain,. blown, regular size,
tumblers, &c each,

vSUv(r.plated teaspoons,
each.'

casseroles with
genuine Gurnsey lining,

The House of Housewares

1. Pfiester Table.

2 Reno Golden Bil-

liard Table.

3 Six Pccket Gulley Table.

Table 4 Pocket Gulley

5 Pocket Mahogany
Table.

Cigar Stand.
N.

Cigar Wall

remarks made by various sieak-era- .

The beautifully prepared scroll pre-Sexite- d

to me through your committee,
containing the words of welcome so
aptly expressed, will always be a fit-

ting reifleraurauce of this important
step In the advancement of commerce
between these Islands and the Pacific
coast, and. to me personally, or the
pleasure that gene with it in meet-
ing you again on this occasion. With
the continued and appreciative sup-

port of people of your territory,
may we ail look forward to the day
cf a still greater and better Matsonia.

The policy of .Matson Navigation
Company, in bo far as 1 have been
able to it as president and gen-

eral manager of company, al-

ways been to serve the best interests
of this territory and its people, con-

sistent with company's ability to
do so. and should the day come when
It may be necessary for me to relin-
quish the active and direct manage-
ment of company and lay down
the' cares cf office, I want to assure

of cpntinuance of that friejid-i- y

personal interest in your welfare.
On afternoon of Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 10, from 3 to 5 o'clock, the S. S.
Matsonia will be thrown open to in-

spection while lying at Pier 13, and I

cordially invite all members-o- f the
chamber to visit her at that time.

Very truly
WM. MATSON.

President, Matson Navigation Co.

E. R. STACKABLE NOT

- WORRIED OVER REPORT

OF CANDIDATE FOR JOB

Collector of Customs E. R. Stack-abl- e

refuses to take seriously re-
port from Washlngtonthat Malcolm
A. Franklin of Coiumbus, Mass., is a
candidate office, in of the
fact that previously it had been known
that half-a-doze- n candidates
from Hawaii had already offered
themselves for the position, holding
that one more make little differ
ence, v In fact collector appears to
be of the opinion that he will serve
out term in office,' which expires

1916.;

DR. VV. C. HOBDY WILL
ADDRESS PHYSICIANS

A meeting of the members of the
Hawaii. Medical Society will be held
at the ' tJhiversity Club this evening
beginning; at 7:20 o'clock, 1 at ) which
time a discussslon of"cancer will be-take-

n

Dr. W. C. Hobdy will de-

liver an address concerning the work
of the various medical Institutions of

middle west which he visited dur
ing recent trip to the states.

It PUORAL' PARADE TICKETS.

; Tickets for the Floral Parade and
all Carnival events went on sale at
Promotion- - Committee room at 9

o'clock this morning. This sale closes
tomorrow nlflht and it is expected that

will a clean sweep Every-
one should accommodations
early.

-- s-

Sfur.BulUHn rl ti T,I ti w.

February
W. Dimond & Co Ltd., have Inaugurated this Annual Sale so as

v to take place every February, Immydlately after holiday season
whin floods of real tnerit and exceptional quality must be disposed of

I to permit liberal orders for coming 'year. All short ends (Qdods
s perfect and of extraordinary valur left over from the festive period)

'i aa well at other wares of the many 7 departments; Chiefly CHINA,
GLASS, SILVER snd KITCHEN are offered, affording rare opportun-- S

Hies to replenish your at a great saving. .

NOTE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS. "

water
v

. 10c
:

-- Nickel-plated

$2.50
each.

Table

Table

Table

Table.

Table

Case.

direct

yours,

view

about

'July

-
'

there
secure

.

needs

Individual pepper shak
each.

Individual casters, $1.25
each.

, handled knives forks,
5c each.

Dutch tiles, each.
each.

W.. W. Dimond & Co,; Ltd.,
53-6- 5 King

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,
ALL KINDS ROCK AND SAND FOB COXCBETE YTORK.

FlfiETTOOD AJiD COAL.
Cf QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX ill

EQUIPMENT

No. Billiard

No. Oak

No.

No. Six

No. Six

the

has

the

the

the has

the

the

you the

the

the

the

for his

will
the

his

up.

the
his

the

be1

W.
the

the

salt and
ers, 25c

Iron and

tea 45c
Blue cups and saucers, 10c

St.

OF

nosor.CLO Friday, ff.r. c,, ion.

LooK for the

K. B. Bridge water.
Districe

13.

Quian. Mr.s. .1.
Hyland.

that in to
taken a shot a
cefend action in district
The matter carried
circuit court

at

Coxey's

&

Willett &. Sugar Trade Jour-
nal 13

STATISTICS SPECIAL CA-

RLES Cuba The principal $Krts:
Receipts. exports. U'.uw;

'; stock. 5l,MMt tons, against tons
; last year. enirais grinding.
against 115 last week. last year
and 1 :' Entire island
ceipts week, 6l.00 tons,

j 53.000 tons last week. ,"9.000 tons last
I year and 44.000 tons in 1912. Stocks
; I'nited States and to- -
' 1. f Oil o otrifia. KM " 1

! tens last week arrd 1C4.M7 tons last
charged with ..r.OP r, inz-Tc- nf 1 OO. from

rross cheat, was cal!Hi hrfore , 'ast yf,arMagistrate Monsarrat this morning! Kur0pe.-St-cck in Kurope. ;'..3S(00
Thl Vtn Tn" t,TT)l torei:irr a Pea-!tonS- . against 3.46.ooo last year.

ca-.- e cone up hearing on- visim v si PPl.v -- Total Ktnrk ofFriday. Febninry

Through Attorney F.
charged with" nalicinu.-- ' mis-

chief in she alleged have
at pa dog. will

!i?r the court.
ben to the

for trial.

January says:

tons;

Hi,
122

1312. re-- 1

in the Cuba

tnna

,ons
for

not

has

Kurope and America. tons,
against 3,564,667 year at the
same unever dates. increase
stock tons against an in-

crease 437,S0 tens last week.
stocks and afloats show

a of 3.t".6(672 tons
against 3,613.667 tons last year, or an

! increase of 343.005 tons.
RAU 8V note improv-No- .

Frank Lewis, driver of automcW . both home and abroad.markets, at51 collided with electric car Xoj
53 last night near the opera house. irduring the wefk under review. Cuba
being claimed bv Lewis tbat his nat'i- - nimuga.s aavauct-- o renin .er .

way was blocked by another machine. Pounda to and, P,orto R5c;;s a,S"
Slight damage to the auto fender and the same r,se to per "V and
the-- running board cr ihe street car are now neld at the same panty a!
followed the impact. Cubas, 3.29c for January arrival and

3.202 0 for February arrival up the
The attempt upon the part of J. F!!&th-Doyl- e

and H. K. Gleason to take a ' Cubaa for Januar" shipment sold
joy ride in a mach'ne that thev found luite freely at 1 15-16- c c. & f. (3.29c),
unattended by s driver, brought both closing with 1 31-32- c. & f. asked for
rren iuto the police last a moderate amount and 2c c. & f.

night. Contrite, and admitting that 3.36c generally demanded for both
it was a drunken prank, the defend- - late January and February shipments,
rnts received a three-month- s' sen-- ! sals of March shipments have
tence tin- - reef.

for

fcr

mg

No
i yet been made.
I Operators would pay 2 c. & f.

District Magistrate Mcnsarrat was for March but it requires 2 to
called upon this morning to attempt 2 c. & t. to buy such,
to straighten out difficulties' There are 30 days etill during which
existing between Miss Awa Kwai and uncertainties regarding the course of
Miss Hannah Kwa:. The young la-- , prices of both Cubas and Porto Ricos
dies were booked for assault and bat- - will exist, but by the middle of Feb-tery-!

They were told to dwell in ruary the values of sugar on the new-peac- e

and harmony, the defendants duty basis will begin to become nor- -

ing discharged with a reprimand. i mal.
Just with prompt sell--

When Harry Dunont attempted to ing 1 c. & f. (3.29c) and with
take up his for the on the March held 2 l-- 8c c. f., equal
roof of a Japanese cottage near Nun-- ' old-dut- y basis, or 3.13c new-dut- y basis,
anu and Vineyard streets, he failed to, it would seem that .195c per lb. of
consult the owner of the establish- -

( the .343c per lb. reduction of
ment. Dupont was under the influ-'l- a already about made and that this
ence of fire-wat- er and was persuaded difference may be maintained by the
to come down, to earth and take up increasing disposition of both refiners
temporary quarters at police station.

The police were called last night to
visit the home cf a Spaniard who air

3.SS1.C72

317,005
of

;

drag-ne- t

domestic

Cubas
at

n'ght 3.485c

duties

operators purchase sugar
for an in
value after March T. If the
market pass old- -

leged that his little girl had been in- - duty to new-dut- y basis without the an
jured through the firing of a revolver, itieinated aonaren't reduction, of .343c
The child ' displayed a bleeding "ndse, per jb. but, rather, with only about
which, Upon investigation. wa3 found : per iD- - reduction, leaving the remain-t- c

have been the result of a fall from. der. .143c per lb., the advantage of
a platform. The officers made the cuba.
discovery that while a ser'es of shots, Als0 If tnig proves the re-ha- d

rung in the neighborhood, no! mainder of tne Porto Rlco can b3
had entered the apartment. j sold to COnsiderabl' better advantage

'

, t after March 1 than if sold on refin-Th- e

Hawaiian Sugar Planters As- - erg. temg for arrlva, after pebary
sociatlon. is out about $6,000 m good whIcQ ,g nDW 8tated at 2
gold coin of I As regards ability of Cuban es- -
defalcatlon

f to withhold their producUon
trusted . for t0 sa,e or lack fthe recruiting agency in the , ffrom dt

to it. the conditions seemPhilippines, is the story brought to !unds carrj- -

somewhat at leastHonolulu today with the arrival of tou improved
the Japanese liner Tenyo Maru. Lo-- The largest producing estates are

police were called upon to watch in no difficulty in this respect and
for a rather well-dresse- d Filipino who have in several instances adopted the
is alleged to have taken his depar- - of withholding their sugar until
ture from the southern islands be- - the market improve. The weaker es- -

tween two suns and was believed to will thus have the market to
decided upon a career in Ha- - themselves to supply current wants up

waii or the United States. Captain of to March or April, Thus the uncer- -

Detectives McDuffle has traced the tain period to middle of February may
movement of several Filipinos at pres- - be passed without seeing any lower
ent under suspicion, but is not in a values for either Cubas or Porto Rices
position to land his man until he is than have already been quoted during
m receipt or evidence or a more in- - the past 30 days
criminating nature.

CARL BROWNE GETS OLD
SPEECH OUT OF SYSTEM

resumed

worthy

After Wait YearS Per--! cure near the 4c lb. against
jniore possibly a small temporary fsistent ., jobbers out

from Steps

By Latest Mail
After a of

twenty years, Browne, "marshal"
in General Coxey's army of the unem-
ployed, who is throughout Cali-

fornia, has succeeded in delivering his
speech on the east front of Capitol.
When army invaded Wash-
ington twenty years ago Browne
arrested when he attempted to deliver

the east front step;- - and his
speech, when uo police around.

Most who talk too M 3.32c
much.

Mate's
J. RATTA,

star-rcm.etix- ,

Trade-Mar-k

Proprietor

WIIIETT GRAY'S REPORT ON

CONDITIONS OF SUGAR TRADE

Gray's

BY
six

37.0'O
"J :;:.H)'i

ia
againsts

tons hist
The of

is
To-

tal together
visible supply

3f9c

to

be- -

now

abode &

and Cuba
advance" cost and freight

so then
will gradually from

.20c

to

correct
out crop

ball

95c.thrm'gVn theJlZJlJi
With

find- -

cal

policy

tates
have

All refineries have been closed
have now work, and if what
we have said about the course of the
raw market Is of considera-
tion, it would that the con-
dition of refined is approximately e- -

Of 20 per basis

uaiiTornian "sii'pnl-- than
reduction if can until

Capitol

WASHINGTON
Carl

known

was

that

hold

wait

then

a temporary surplus production exists I

in one or more refiners' hands.
of raw8 at Atlantic i

ports were comparatively large dur- - j

ing the week 61.9 tons, but no f

larger probably, even with the sugars J

to come in under the old duty
basis than can all be used before
March, considering that some of these
arrivals will go into warehouse to
come out under new-dut- y rates.

European markets improved for beet
me same spercu. uruiw, mtrupt

b ,d f 1
fc and d frecently to speak, but was stopped by ror cane sugar l d. botntho Capitol police because he had no:. 7res'and...... rmsinir ar ntp-nps-.i nrnnorm it t I n m Ir rif tha camo navi"vvv " " -- -

with few follower", returned
delivered

were

talk well .

H.

,

.

'

seem

The receipts

still

'
. i n 1 - , a I nCuC" irlt h ti rl inn full i

a he to "

m-- u

to

up and witn a saie to speculator re-- 1

ixrted of 10m0 bags Cubas for Feb !

i ruary shipment at 1 2 2c c. & f. :

) CUBA CROP Special cables r- -

TT3)0TT0 T

ceived by us from Havana, Cuba:
January 9. 1914: '"Weather fine;

136 centrals grinding, against Hi last
year and 11 in 1912."

January 13, 1914: "Weather fine;
H'i Centrals grinding, against 132
last year and 130 in 1912."

January 14, 1914: Heavy rain
generally yesterday, but weather good
today."

KUROPEAN BEET CROP. F. O.
Licht cables 113 specially from Madge-bur- g,

Germany, January 9, 1914:
"The weather is unfavorable for field
work."

January 13, 1914: "No change In
the situation.'

January 15, 1914: "Our prelimin-
ary estimate of the sugar production
of Germany is 2,738,000 tons (previ-
ous estimate of Germany 2,725,000
tons)."

CUBA According to special re-
ports received by us from all parts
of the island for the week ending Jan- -
uaiy 9, 1914. The weather continues
cool and dry, in every way most fa-

vorable for harvesting and grinding.
But a few light showers fell In Ori-en- te

province and the campaign la go-
ing forward most successfully, a large
number of centrals starting this week.

Temperatures showed a sharp do
cline for the week, ranging between
53deg. and 84deg. F., which is hlghlr
favorable for the ripening of the cane.

CUBA CROP. Government weath-
er report for the week ending Janu-
ary 3, 1914. Rainfall. The weather
has bc--n seasonable, some moderate
rains having fallen on the northern
coast The central and southern part
of the republic was dry. The west-
ern part is now making complaint of
too dry weather. The winds were va-
riable during the week and generally
light in strength. Some fogs were
reporteo in the mornings and abun-
dant dewfall in the nights. The rain-
fall registered at the observatory
1.06 inches:

Temperature. Under the influence
of cooler weather at the ndrth the
temperature has declined over the
island. .The averages registered at
the observatory: Maximum 77deg.,
minimum 67deg.

Cane. Weather conditions are fa-

vorable for field work, which goes on
without interruption, with a juice of
good density. In the central part of
the Island the dry weather is Inter-
fering with the growth of the new
canes.

Scarcity of labor 13 being jfelt and
a report from the central "Trinidad"
ctates that they have not sufficient
cane cutters to keep the mill fully
supplied with cane.

During the week some new cane
plantings were made.

PORTO RICO CROP. Weather
Fairly Favorable. Government
weather j-epo- fortthe week: ending
January 3, 1914. The week was dry,
with normal temperature. The av-
erage total rainfall was less than a
third the normal amount for a week
at this time of the year.

. Tho west-
ern division was driest, reports'' from
that district ranging from zeroto O.iO
inch. The northern and smyiern di-

visions averaged about qujjffpPr inch
and" the eastern diyisidn jdwee-Quar--

ters. Vieques waa th
reporting more than an
week. Some cool night
seasonably warm jofijcccwrr

average normal,
treme3 of 52deg. at
90deg. at Arecibo.

star
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POSTPONE WEDDING
TO .AVOID THIRTEEN'

Santa Ana Girl Not Supersti-
tious, but Postponed

Nuptials

By Latest Mall
LOS ANGELES Miss Alpha Howe

of Santa Ana, but now residing in
this city, is not superstitious. But
just the same she prefers not to have
the figures 13 in anything as Import-
ant as her wedding. So she post-
poned her marriage with Elliott C.
Howe, arranged for Christmas day in
this city, to 12:01 a. m. January 1.
1914.

Howe has business interests in San
Francisco and it was necessary for
him to be in that city before the new
year. The wedding was planned for
December 25th, with the expectation
of being in the northern city by Janu-
ary 1st This was to have been the
honeymoon trip.

"I can't just say that I'm supersti-
tious," Miss Howe explained, "but
since it is so near 1914 ! decided that
I would postpone the wedding."

"Who is that odd-lookin- g stranger
sitting over yonder unnoticed in the
corner? Doesn't seem to know any-
body and nobody seems to have ever
heard of him. You know him?"

"Yes. He just introduced himself
to me. He is One of the fellows who
won one of the Nobel prizes this year
for something." St. Louis Republic
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BY V;
Station

FEBRUARY 1S13. vi.
Eggs Poultry

Fresh eggs, 4043c; hens. 27S0c;
roosters, 3O035c: broilers,
turkeys, 3032c; ducks, rauco

ducks, Hawaiian, 33.i').
Live Stock.

Live weight-rHogs,JQ0-- J5 lJ0l3c;ogs; "i50";ana over.!l0i!3c;
steers, calves, $$c cows,
sheep,

Dressed: weight Pork, 20c;
mutton, beef, 1010C

Potatoes.
Irish, 2.00; sweets, red,-$1.5-

$1.75; sweets, yellow, $1.501.6O;
sweets, white, $1.0001.25.

Onion.
New Bermudas, lb.,'

Vegtablet.
Beans, string, beans,

lima pod, beets, doz.,
btinch, SOci cabbage, l2c; car-
rots, doz.,- - bunch, 40c; corn, sweet,
ears, $1.75 2.00; cucumbers, doz.,

75c; green peas 10c; peppers,
bell, peppers, chill,

tomatoes, 2V43c; turnips;
wHite, turnips, yellow,-- t3c.

Fresh Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch, 50c; ba-

nanas, cookipg, bunch, 80c$1.00r figs.
80c; graps, Isabella, limes,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIOXS

Entered Record Feb. 1914,
from 10:30 4:30

Seely Shaw Ralph
Swarts

Kaonohl
Spitz
Donaldson Atty Mille

Morris
James Akana

Buck
Herbert Martinez Haram- -

Young
M'usmao Silva Silva

Silva Roza Silva
Schnack

Strauch
PER Strauch Alexan-

der Fraser
Matsuda Enos

William James
Armstrong
Rosenberg Atty Roy

Banks Agrmt
KaimukI Land

Wichman
Caroline Robinson Nahinu

Nahale
Edward Eanks Allen

Robinson
John Estate Kam

Makakoa

66 South Hotel Street, opposite Empire Theater

THE NEWEST AND TOE BEST
OPENS TOMORROW NQON

6-Po- cket Tables Billiard Tables All Equipped with Brunswick Monarch Quick Cashioas

Say, Harry
take at
Frank over
there! Why

doesn't Alfred Benjamin
spruce

WEEKLY PRODUCE REFOM
V.rVVILCOX .".''..

Director Federal Experiment

Mejcican'lOO, 75 S5c; oranges, Ha-

waiian, 1C0, .75c $1.00; , pineapples,
ton, - $25.00; strawberries, lb, IZQtOc
i v. l ' Beans, Dried.

TJmas cwW $5.25 3.35; black eye 3,

$4.504.7S; red kidneys, $3.OO3.10;
calico;.$3.003.105.' small whites, $3.43

5ulentUss$3.75? t i
''y :'''v: Grain.v -

Corn, small, yellow, ton $36040;
large, $3436. ',: ,

-

Charcoal bag 35 lb;, 60 70c; hides,
wet Salter. Ta 1,11c. Na 2:i0cvklps
11c; sheep skins, 20c; goat . skins,
white, 20c. , . :

The. territcrial marketing dlvisJoa
under the supervision of the U. S. ex-

periment station is at' tho service of
all citizens of the territory. Any prod-
uce which farmers may send to the
marketing division Is sold at the best
obtainable price and for cashW No
commission Is charged. It Is highly
desirable that farmers notify, the mar-
keting division what and how much
produce thev have for sale and about
when it will be

r ready to ship. The
shipping , mark of tha division fa tT.
s;?E. S. Letters address Honolulu;
P.r O. box 753. Storeroom 122 Queen
street, near Manna Kes. Telephone
1S40. Wireless address USEIX. r '

i James, L Coke Tr D
James I Coke and wf to Rose De V

C&mbrsi D
Entered of Record Feb. , 1311,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

William Miner and wf to George
. Rhosids . i 4

George Rhoads to Talula L Miner D
Emma D Taylor by Atty and hsb
, to Joseph G Pregit . . . . .. ..... - D
Hisako Matsuto by High Sheriff to

K Sumida .. . . '.v..i...;.SherD

MARRIAGE IICE3SES 1
Names Addresses. ' Ages.

Isidoro Garganera. Waipahn .....'.23
Cristina Martisano, Walpahu .....20
Sebastiao Jose. Honolulu ..62
Maria Moniz. Honolulu 40

In order to secure the names and
addresses of those persons wlro intend
vislttr.g California during the time of
the exposition In 1915, the Promotion
Committee today is mailing circular
letters to practically every railroad,
steamship and tourist agency. In the.
United States and Canada, asking that
these agencies furnish It with the de

'sired information. -

Mr. Ratta Saysr

It is my aim to give the Hohofulu

Billiard players an up-to-da- te parlor,

equipped with the best tables money

can buy. We have chosen a central

location, Installed corrfortable fur.'

nishings and assure patrons of - th

best service and courteous treatment.
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Fill DAY FEWirAKY 0, 1H4 longer harehrainnl idea

Krcrif man awl n ri iroman h' lif riiuj in lhe
Cfixtencc of a ilirine hr'uuj innjht to derate U-

tile time at least oner tail: for communion
icith the Almifhtif. Indifference iff n'l'njion hi

those profesxinff religion in more inconxixtent
thnn agnosticism. Edward F. Dunne, governor
of Illinois.

THE VERDICT

From the verdict of the coroner's jury, in the
caw of Kong Sen, killnl in an auto collision

"It is also the opinion of this jury that mens-ur- r

he taken to reaulate the alarina hcadlinhtx
commonlti used on (auto) cars, bit itroridina the

2 ...'ii - a:

. a
!

a
a

- . .

tamps trxin a ui miner.
This verdict is a iowerful anniment for tin;

4 1 il T 11 i it A At A

ISUIIU lilKi'il in hut mui 'DUUl'l III unit UH" I 1 1 J Ii

has come for Honolulu to end the glaring auto- -
9 At' 1

neauiieut nuisance: yes. more me uanjrer.
These blinding lights menace auto-traffi- c and

fooMraffie on every citv thoroughfare .every
night in the week. They must ls prohibited.
They will have to go, to the end that life and
iimD ana property may oe guarueu. ir is up to
the supervisors and the police.

THE "SUGAR TROST" TO FIGHT

The 'department of justice under Attorney-genera- l

VMcKeynolds ii ;eredited with pressing
ihn fflCM nrnilnsf mnnnnnlipct arwl trVistii far rnnrp

Tn "finmhor mountains. remain for men
...rr. trerhendoimlv for was

them. for and
atthe

hisamendment it effeetiye.
inniiiirnn ance uiimUS

Mr. McReynolda Hie credit for inaugurating
now Unii nf nWmn"the nnti-tni- st nah
icy. His ,mky: be pacific, but it none
i.a;i tiie be

Wanamaker

Itefintor Corner; Hp an ."

of the in no man

T ii tihiotinn hiu i.:nKi4i Inp Vjiipw Kurrnff
an airship

nefmin2rs statement
u!nl,0.U0uim constructionjsliarriioVdcrs

"The unwillingness of the department of jus-- t

ice to iiccept the tentative by this company
f ii settlement ofthe government suit, renders

a brief statement of the facts to the
stockholders of jt company. C

"Your company been practically reorgan
ized since 1907. In November, 1910, the gov-

ernment entered a suit in equity, seeking the dis-

solution of the company for alleged violation of

the Bhenuan anti-trus- t law.
"After practically three years, the government

finished taking its testimony. ,The t?vidence
monopoly present existing, no

straint- - of trade and act, direct or indirect,

Turner,

100

company did make an effort to its differ
ences with the government. It offered to make;
every concession it could to the stock-

holders still maintain self-respec- t.

advances having been declined, the
company proposes the interests of its
shareholders with confidence and vigor.

"The is guilty of no restraint, of
trode it eonstitutes no mononolv: competition

no
men ts, or obligations of any sort
its it seeks no unfair advantage in

the of it is simply aiming to produce

matft means, all the business can.

Its campaign of education for the
......

"The effort from the government a
;T' .1.

ivcvjjuiuuii til ....
long expensive having failed,
nTnnnnv now nrcnoses to defend

x
in course it.energy

asks the cooperation of
thousand

This statement, the
progress of the suit, indicates the Sugar

irlllirr tv l...-i- l
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that much of

Club

.1'in.ri.f IMIO lii'Ti WaltiT Japan, making business

Wellman first sail across Japanese liner Tenyo Maru.

his dirigible, has now ohviatt.l The inven-- j georqe Raymond, inspector- -

Hill of the hydnKienplane has almost revolll- - general territorial schools,
lionized over-wate- r

So it that the plan of Wananiaker fly
from St. John's, Newfoundland, the Irish
coast, distance of lf(H) miles, le taken
not onlv seriouslv but with some In-lie- f in its
success. (Mamie Crahame-White- , the Hritish
ilvl.lti.li iltltliMMwrul l'lwt HWlIltll tll-l- t liYTllK'tltl

rt

and

suit
and

and
the

ninto

i

ADMIRAL B. T v. .11 ad-

dress the Ad at its lunch meet
innt

a ..f

tw.v i 1 fell ( li-t- . lu-- e u is tour to
Mwi ....... r..
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II.
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l
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Ie ted to return a
of Kai'ul on

attorney-genera'- .

i Jrom yesterday.
one of th old

cases pending in the courts on
ana expects to return

March to of last

BR1G.-OKN- . M. M. MACOMM
to attempt the flight, but did not ls-liev- e that he leave for Schcfield ks torno rr..

lie n-ad- v In-for- e 101.",. He estimated that : the view c-
-

ihe garrison thre. Me will h ac. o.n
would tike from 40 to 00 hours, (

j Major JuMvs Perm ;iri

rurtiss, who is building the hydroaeroplane for LlfU,PMRt Croc-ketta- aides.

Wananiaker, thinks the flight con Id lie done in j. s. deck.jord. identified with
hours, (irahame-Whit- e said at the ires- - t- -e Philippine insular eoverniaent. is

jiroceeding to the mainland on rx- -
ent stage the trans-Atlanti- c flight is tended leave or absence. He is a

largely lMM'aUM no set of engines has in the Japanese liner Tenyc

leen devised powerful and at the same time
dependable enough to run 40 hours H. brown, who been a fi e- -

quent to the islands as a rep- -
OUSlV. resentative of the British-Amer'ca- n

On the Other hand, TIT Vcdl ilies re-- Company, is a through pas- -

in the T. K. K. Tenvo Marucently accomplished a feat moie difficult, except en route to San prancisco
for the non-sto- p feature, than a flight across the
Atlantic. Frenchman, the great-- ' F- - coggeshalu identify with

large electrical concern in the
est air-ma- n living today, flew from Fans to united States, who has superintended
Cairo. lie flew over the battlefields of Kervia, the installation of a big contract in

Jajian, is returning to the mainland
from which bullets were launched at him, over as a in the Tenyj Maru.
the ramna of Thrace, the hostile country
: V. .V MR. AND MRS. A. J. RAISCH. of!
between the and Constantinople. At gan Francisco, returning sever- -

off.
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(HAS. BARRON" The county
committee b4iiK
s e beini; killed

MKRLK. Why doesn't some
nterprtsing likf

dunce a!must every
from Week

of tourists?

JORDAN: When
up enough purchae anoth-
er diamond ring, 1 me an
overcoat. These mornings in-

spired this thought.

1). CONK LI NO: dan-- ;

thing about laws1
that forbid us" of trans-- '

parses. many of
our best of politics.

-- EMIL A. Every
of a9 well visiting

residents other districts, should
wear Aloha Carni-
val Wiek. The of ilima
and green of maile an
attractive one

Hawaii
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of

tract surprise to real
t?tate into considera-
tion prating hard time3

heard here. Eighty-tw- o

been sold to date.

"TOMMY" McCOMBE (purser of
Maru) : leaving

Japan we that as an arti
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spot he forced ascend feet 1 months spent in Far East, are! committee was success- -'
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Late reports on Hawaii's baby home Make jelly of and try
selle industry show that,vtbe infant i3 lf,7pu do not like it, consult

With a of-- to see is with taster,
ferred for 1,000,000. pounds cf roselle If things go well business

this Mr. Turner stated that heait cents it i3 fast
' ing to :herDr Vi:- -

agent-i- Ir ex- -

periment it

to

lortation
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be to l.uou.oou
of fruit, at cents

.o55 K,i,l,l,. nt 0n;.,n W ,flv cfntl De one of the piling up the stems and keepingiim l w Regarding them wet, the pulp of the re- -

that there IS no reason that he moved decay, and fiber worth
is the Whi,e there 13 Doth undcr tents according to im- -

the. sun. one sometimes fresh rM-ia- l Institute. la The
as the can learn, the gov-.loo- k at thing angle, jjeld of fiber is about 600 pounds

ernor asked as to the status of the s by in is for cordage
The is native and paper. In India roselle long

and that he was the India,' From India journeyed to iaised for alone.
matter. There is no on that he Will Viueensiana ana west maies auoui Rosello i3 well worth while.

oppose it good
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MRS. PUTNAM LEAVES
A BRIDE
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Forcing Checks Married to
Scion of Nobility

By Latest
From prisoner

petition with island turkey and ros'. in Hie county jail to the wiTe of
jelly. roselle has a fkivo:-- ' member of Knsland's nobility was the
fauperioi-- to that from other part i cxperienc e of Mrs. Nettie Sharon Put-o- f

the world neenrriine' tn Tnrm-- '

top-head- " in the liewspaiM'rs. Question Is Hawaii scoops the world in yield, too! Mrs. Putnam was arrested in an
l.OO0 per acre last year in Franc isco, charged with the of

ltosc lle siioot i:p s i hecks aggregating $.",). With Mrs.
feet high in ?oil wet soggy tha. at ti time of arrest was

I ii umtura fti" liraan.. i'fini'aji v .Hrnuueii. wno Claims
the finest quality Of sugars, and to acquire --Mr. of is to, RoselIe-see- d should be planted in.io be the ?cion of Clive family in

iridest field of distribution; to the hllld in feilenil office as was Mr. Mct'aril March, about feet apart both ways. heir to the title of viscount.
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For Rent
besoms
bedrooms

SYDNEY

Honolulu,

Mclnerny

asserting

MARTIN

purchase

Doremus

TRENT:

prepared

Auld
Pua 6.50

For Sale

JAIL TO BE

Hawaiian

pounds forgery
N'ahiku.

Putr.am

the, just llkeh

how

'voman going
Justice Forbes" offices, mar-
ried. bride county

gathered efr'ec's rpmovfi

andria.

bedrooms. $16.00

1 a rno-ier-
n ho-n- cost ng owner $6000. Lot 75x150. Serv-i- .

ga a : chicken va d, with Koko Ocean View. Has
modem ccnvtn.erccs cf cas, e!ectric:ty and artesian water.

$4750.

K ifMl
ZOS Bank of Hawaii Bldg

nninAt

industries.

Ai.d.r-'..- .

better!

ANGKLKS.

suirptuoug

Lane... 3

Lane $

Head

Personality In Your Stationery
is secured by firs: using distinctive paper and envelop, and
thn having your monogram, name or residence die-stamp-

thereon in an artistic manner. May we suggest ideas?

WICHMAN & CO.,
Jewelers

LOCAL MEN REMEMBERED
IN THE WILL OF

WILLIAM G. IRWIN

K. I. Spalding, vice-preside- nt and
manager of the Bank of Honolulu, a
nephew of the late William G. Irwin.
and for years one of hTs personal re-- J

presentatives here, and a legatee un-- j

'ier the will of the deceased, had made'
ail preparations to leave by the liner
Sierra tomorrow fcr San Francisco.
cn a cabled Fumrrons, but a later
cable having told him haste was not
necessary he will not depart until
February 17. He goes on business)
connected with the probate of the es-

tate, be being named as executor hi
the will, and wi'.l be gort? indefinitely,
he stated today.

When the text of the will wa3 made
known in San Francisco yesterday. It
was found that the estate left by Ir-wi- n

is valued at about $",000,000 and
that Mr. Spalding and Richard Ivers.
brother-in-la- of the dec?ased. had
ben left legacies amounting to $a0.-00- 0

each. Mrs. Templeton Crmker.
the only child of deceased, was lefi
$25,000. When she was man led about
a year ago her father gave her $l,0o0.-00- 0

as a wedding present.
The greater part cf the estate goes

to Mr3. Irwin, the widow. A condi-
tional bequest of $25,000 Is made to
the local Associated Charities. Many
cf Irwin's servants are remembered
iu the will with legacies of different
sizes. There is also a long list of
charities remembered with substan-
tial sums.

"About a year ago Mr. Irwin incor-norte- d

his properties and at the tlnia
of h!s death his stofx in the corpora-lio- n

amounted to oiie-h'-f th sha'e

Ci. f

Price

OUR

COUSINS' SOCIETY WILL
ENTERTAIN IN HONOR OF

DR. JUSTIN EMERSON

As a mark of respect to Dr. Justin
Emerson, who is Visiting In Hawaii
after an absence of 30 yearn, th
Cousins Society will tender a recep-
tion at the Old Miasion House in King
meet tomorrow afternoon at 3:.10

o'clock.
Dr. Emerson will be called upon for

a few remarks as also will his broth-
ers. Dr. N. B. Emerson and J. E. Emer- -

?on.
Dr. Justin Emerson, accompanied

by his wife, has spent Rome time vis-
iting the islands and recently returned
from a trip to Hilo. Dr. Emerson has
been practising medicine in Detroit
for a number of years.

FLORAL PARADE TICKETS.

Tickets foe the ..Floral. Parade and
all Carnival event went en sale at the
Prcmotfon Committee rooms at 9
o'clock this morning. This tale closet
tomorrow night and it is expected tnat
there will be a .clean sweep, i Every-- ,
one should secure accommodations
early. - " :V;, y

"

n - v viis uv nui avoMlbv 'w f j j
as the corporation is , known, he re-
served his Sac Francisco residence
and the property purchased by him

r....ti tfa
this morning. The value of his stock
iii the estate company is approximate-
ly $5,000,000- .- '

Mr. Spalding said also that ' the
liurlingame residence, known as the
i sroian proneriy, stanas in tne name
of Mrs.' Irwin. ' '

: I

Easy Terms

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

SILVERWARE
Will ttand the test. Compare it with others and you will find It
more attractive and less expentive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
LimiUd,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lota near town, on Miller street. $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lota opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

cre lota at Fruitvale. Falolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kiin.i'itl, ocean View, and Palolo Hill lots. $400 and up.

Hanry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,
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. HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Cearj Street, above Union Square

European Plan $130 a day up
American Plan $3-5- 0 a day op

New cteel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at rery moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. j

Hotel 3twMt rwHMW M ttewMiaa
laU Haqrtrm. CftkU Aaarvaa
"Tr.wtU" ABC Cea. J. H. Lev.
Hoaolnia ripcNWlitii.

HOTEL AUBREY
IIArtLA, 0A1IU HAWAII

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments and location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.

STRICTLY HOME COOKING
COOL AXD INVITING.

Train to ibe Door.
Moderate Kates. Phone 872.

A. C AUBREY, Prop.

HOTEL YAIMEA

WAIXEA, KAUAI

Keirly Bfnorated Best Hotel
od KtvoJ.

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD MEALS

Hates Seasonable
C. W. SriTr i x x Proprietor

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

, In

nearly 1000 'feet eleyation,1 near de
pot, grand scenery, fine bass flshlng.
For particulars, address EL L. Kruss,
Wahla va. Phone 469.

Seaside Hotel
: Under the .'. Management of .

PERFECTLY BUILT ROADS

ALL THE ; WAY TO HALEIWA.

'' MAKE,THE TRIP.

POPCORN
AND FRESH CRISPS

....

' HONOLULU ?, POPCORN CO.
1322 Fprt SL rhone 4301

HcChesney Coffee Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS .

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

Ladies' Panama Hats
I HONOLULU HAT CO.
' ." ' .36 Hotel SL

If Husbands oafy knew thev
pleasure their' wires u would

( take In a sown made by DATI- -

605, Pantheon Bid, Fort SL

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURMSIIIKG GOODS

In the city.

MIES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
for the New Year

CANTON ORYQOOD3 CO
Hotel St.. rr Kmnfr ThAjitpr

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAS-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limited

ALEXANDER TOf0 BriLDWG
ETerythiBgr In Books"

ttETHEI ST.. NKAW HOTET,

STAR-BULLETI- X (ilVES YOU

lODArS SETTS TODAY

LAST RECITAL

BV DE TREVILLE

MOST ENJOYABLE

Largely of English Numbers-Que- en

Makes One of Rare
Appearances to Hear Diva

A repetition of her undeniable suc-

cess scored in the first of her con
certs by M!! Yvonne u Treville was
won h tlx- - Rifted coloratura in

costume recital last ni?ht at
the opera hous. and simultaneously
the diva greatly increased her popu-

larity with Honolulu music lovers.
Her program last night was largely

in English and most of the French,
(lerman and Italian numbers were
quite familiar to the audience. The
recital was divided into three groups
of songs. Uth, l?th and 20th century.
.Mile, de Treville wearing the costumes
in which she previously appeared but
with new vocal settings.

Her most ample opportunity last
night was in Ophelia's Mad Scene
from Hamlet, the superb musical col-

oring by Ambrolse Thomas being well
suited to her flexible and lyric voice.
What proved most popular were two
Schumann numbers, "Die Lotosblume"
and "An Die Sonnenschein," and Gou-
nod's' familiar "Serenade." all of pure
melody and for the most part bubbling
with joy and laughter. Bellini's strik-
ing aria from "I Puritani" was well
dene.

The third group included several
pleasing selections from contemporary
composers, closing with McDowell's
"Blue Bell."

Mile, de Treville received many
flowers last night, and after one en
core was presented with a handsome
lei which she wore during the even
ing. Queen LiHuokalani. accompanied
by Princess Kalanlanaole and several
others of her close friends, occupied a
downstairs bcx, which was decorated
with flags. A number of times the
queen expressed her pleasure with the
singer. The queen nowadays rarely
makes her appearance at the theater.
or any musical event

Mile, de Treville and her accompan
ist, Edith Bowyer Whlffen. will leave
for the mainland on theSierja next
Saturday.

DEATHS

LRANDRO At the Kauikeolanl Chil
dren's. Hospital, Honolulu, Feb. 4.
1914, Beatrice, the one-year-o- ld

' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Leandro of Pth nwnn, Kalmnki.

..
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Health

Women
are gener

ally careful
about thestate of their

and they
are apt to make

good use of reme-
dies known as
a s e preventives.

Germicide and antiseptics are includ
ed in this class, but the greatest care
snouia oe exercised in using any
which contain poisons, unless pre-
scribed by a physician.

By reason of its absolute safety and
Its beneficial results, physicians have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. It is unequaled as a
preventive of contagious disease, heal
ing diseased tissues, ulcers and deli-
cate membrane passages, and ideal as
a douche. , A accent package makes
two gallons standard solution. Sokl
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free samnle.

health,

J. S. Tyree, Chemist Washington. I). f.

Auction Bridge
Partv

Benefit Armv Rlif Ca?w I I 4- -
the auspices of the Artillery Branch

1 hursdays
the 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Young Hotel

Roof Garden
Every one cordially invited. Admis
sion $1, including refreshments. Hand-
some prize for each table.

For Rent
Society Halls or Lodge Rooms. Own- -

r will build to suit tenants. Fourth
Floor cf new building now being erect
ed on corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.
For information Apply to

Architect's Office,
r.

400 Boston Building Fort St.

Waukenphast Shoes

$5.00
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Honolulu star bulletin, kkiday. per. ;. ion.

MAKE CARNIVAL

Wf have advertised to the world
that Honolulu it goirg to have a Car-
nival this month.

A carnival without a carnival dress
i like Hamlet with Hamlet left out.

What we must do. is make our Ho
nclulu Carnival so "different" from
every other carnival, that people who
respond to our invitat.v.i to come and
see us will see something they have
never seen before.

The various committees are each
engaged tn thinking out their "differ-
ent" stunts. Most of them have the
advantage of the Decoration Commit-
tee, because, having decided what
they are going to do, all they have to
do is to go ahead and do it, without
any more "to-do:- " while the Decore-tio- n

Committee suggests but must
largely depend on others to execute.

The decoration Committee has cud-
geled its gray matter for a decoration
echeme that will be so "different"
that everyone who is present at the
Carnival this year wilt always remem-
ber it, and we believe we have evolved
the right idea. It is this:

The most typical, real, old, simon-pur- e

Hawaiian lei is the ilima flower
and maile vine, intertwined. The. golden-y-

ellow of the ilima is the Hawaiian
royal color. Its contrast with the
bright, shiny green of the maile leaves
is mcst delicate and beautiful.

Again, the most beautiful word in
the Hawaiian language we might
in any language is "Aloha" "Love
to you."

Now, our idea is this: Make the
word "Aloha," and the sentiment which
it represents, the key-not- e to the wel-

come which we extend to the Carni-
val guests of Honolulu. Make use of
the word everywhere, and on all oc-

casions, so that this will pass into his-
tory as the "Aloha Carnival."

Let it be not only a formal aloha,
but a real, deep-dow- n, heartfelt,
"rcyal aloha," expressed in the royal
color and typified in the way that Ha-

waii has always used to express the
Carnival spirit by lets: royal ilima
leis, with a maile setting.

Our suggestion is, therefore, 'to
make gold and green the Carnival col
ors and the golden and green "Aloha
lei," the symbol of our "Alcha Carni-
val."

Let us have as many gold and green
decorations as possible.

Let us have "aloha leis" in all the
windows.

Let jus wear the aloha lets on neck
and hat during Carnival week.

Thus will we express our "royal
aloha" to our good friends who come
to help celebrate; :iXV . , .L $

Thus 'will we put on our carnival
dress and demonstrate to the eye the
carnival spirit, which, properly trans-
lated, means "have a good time your-sel- f

by giving everybody else a good
time."

To shew you what we mean by an
"Aloha Lei," we have decorated a win-

dow with them at Dimond's. To. show
you that we have confidence that the
people of Honolulu will join heartily
With us in making the "Aloha Lei" the
star feature of the "Aloha Carnival,"
we have engaged aloha leis by the
thousand big ones, little ones and
medium sired ones. Now we depend
upon our fellow citizens to help us
"make good."

Please come and see our window
tnd then give us ycur orders for as
many leis as you can make use of
and don't forget to give some to your
friends, and some to our stranger
guests.

CARNIVAL DECORATION
COMMITTEE.

By EMIL A. BERNDT,
Chairman.

SEE IF THE CHILD'S
TONGUE IS COATED

.Mother! Don't hesitate! If cross,
feverish, constipated, gfre "fall-fornl- a

Sjrup of Flir.w

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, it is a sure sign that your little
ones stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, thorough c.eansing at once.

When peevish cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act na-

turally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs, and in few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels, without griping, and you
have a well, playrul child again.
. You needn't coax children to take
this harmless "truit laxative ; they
love its delicious taste, and it always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- bot-u- e

of California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages, and for grown-ups- ,

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-

terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuse any other kind with contempt.

auvertisement.

I

GRAY In Feb. .", 1014. to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Gray, a
sen.

The who "also
run" heiieves the country is short of

for idiots.

Brown's

H1KT1IS

Honolulu.

political candidate

asylums hopeless

recommended by
marvy promirvervt
priests aid
gymen for bron--
chitis, asthma,

TrOChCS coughs and throat
affections.

GIVING OF ALMS iPINECTAR SALES

DIFFERENT,' SAY THING OF PAST, JUMPING;

THE DECORATORS SAYS MRS.THOMAS
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MOTHER AUTHORITY

Eddie of com-
pany at the Bijou was born
funnv. reports credited
to his mother who he came
the world hasn't

Most are the saddest
engaged social charitable' Pe?p!?. evei sa?' 8taf,e

must give human and 113 "'""i8ets raad- -service. is of
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knew of talent
All 1 L a 1 jn was auoui iu years oia, so
wasted all that time selling

papers in One day Gus Ed
wards, tne ramous song writer, was
in on and he stop-oe- d

to buy a paper from This
led up to a little of

and was at
the boy's rapid fire answers. In re-
sponse to a few about his

to dance, a few
stunts that aroused

and he took him home
with him. The result was that Mur--

ray la.red irr a called theThomas that, after a care-- j company
Investigation,

nay congestion Honolulu's
tenement district disgraceful,

she believed the problems
eco-

nomic. meeting a
a discussion

Thomas' remarks
the relation organized charity

problems,
morning frhonia

Honolulu tenement

0

managers reported
had

healthy
indications

following directors
were

secretary;
Thomas

association

and

th'aT
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THE

Murray the Spaulding
playing

according

stopped
comedians

and y0" the
sympathy

personal Charity 8ad- - anything

assistance

volunteer

uplifting, assistance

the

morning

laughing

Murray nothing his
reajiunui

news-tne- !

Brooklyn.

Brooklyn business
Murray.

exchange witti-
cisms Edwards surprised

questions
ability Murray did
acrobratic Ed-
wards curiosity

pointed out
j new sboys quintet as the leading com
edian and trick dancer and he .has
been' playing leads ever since.

About the first iIg turn Murray did
after his advent Into-th- theatrical
world", via the newsboys' quintet, was
when he understudied Billy Van and
got away with it.

EMPIRE THEATER

Prospective participants in the
Floral Parade connected with the

gestionis worsehagjWe Mid-Paeif- lc Carnival may- - de- -

Mow

SHOWN

REPORT

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUif, NO Ur.lE PHOSPHATE

Royal Baking Powder Cook Bo ok sent free on request. Address Box
589. Honolulu. Hawaii. '

rivo much benefit and instruction
from witnessing the parade cf hand-
somely decorated tloats and exhibits
that were featund in the famous Blos-
som Festival recently given at San
Francisco, and to be displayed in this
city for the first time at the Empire
theater. From a spectacular stand-
point the pageant was marvelous in
its variety. Much artistic originality
was incorporated in the decoration of
the floats.

The big auto-pol- o games held on the
Pacific Coast will come In for some
attention in the select program of
films to be shown at the Empire to-

day. One picture has to do with Pres-ide- nt

Wilson passing a ball over the

On a Complete

FIVE

piate at a ball game at Washington.
H. C. "The Mystery of the Stolen
Jewel" is a star reel, which carries a
pretty story. "Granny' is a finely ex- -

(ecuted picture and gives opportunity
for some old-tim- e favorites on the
moving-pictur- e stage to appear.. "A
stirring western drama. "Bill's
Sweetheart," closes the interesting
program. Saturday matinee and even
ing witl be marked by the display of
several big feature films.- ,

Anticipating the New Year.
With doleful elocution

Sounds this query so perplexed;
Why does last year's resolution

Always seem to do for next?

In Golden Oak
During these two weeks of Hopp's Annual February Clearance Sale
extraordinary discounts obtain. Here is one bedroom outfit on which
the discounts enable you to save $60.80.
Onv Coition );tk Hnl KVjrulsir Vv'm 1S.00 SALK PKICK, 4.(M)

One (JoMcn Uik t'hiffoiiior Iltulsir ri-irc- -, SL'T.IMI SALK I'lJK'K, 18.(H1

One O.ildcn Oak Divsscr 77!" U uular Price, i)AM SALK PKK'K, -- J4.(H

Two fiolilcn Oak HnlrlisunlMT Chairs LYrular I'rice, .Sli'.OO SALK PKICK, $ 0.(M

One Col. Ion Cak Hclrhaiuhcr Ko k r Uvular Prior, -- IO.(M) SALK I'KICK, T.(K)

Ono Coldon Oak Tahlo Ko-n- lar Pri. -, .$ :.! SALK I'PICK, ? '2.'i:

Ono Srotrh An Iiu- -, ilfr.xli'fi Ki-u- lar Prior, 1S.(M SALK PIJICK, n.."0

Two Sootoh An l!u-- s. r'.ft.xiift: Kc-n- lar Prior, s 7.00 SALK PIMCK. ? .'.L'O

Two Pairs Lac Curtains I Jocular Prior. O.OO SALK PlIICE, J? 4.."0

One Paskot, for soilro! rlothin- - LN-- ular Prior, s i.r.O SALK PIJICK. -.-"- )

Total Cost at LY-nl- ar Pi i rs, si Os.r.o Cost at Sal- - Pri s. 107.70: SAVIN'tJ, 00.,sO.

Other selections, in golden oak or other wood, at
proportionate discounts from regular prices.

SALK KNPS
FKH.

growth,

CO.MK KAPLY

FOK IiKST CHOICK.

-- 1,

TV

!

'"I .

' .
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'"TTHE time your horse wins is

JL generally when you have no bet

up' .likewise, most houses burn down

about a week before owners IN-TEND-
ED

getting Fire Insurance.

MARINE

T s II V- .1 X -

H i

mm

BANKof
HAWAII

"5

Corner Tort and Merchant --8U.
V

'.-fr.- j. Afl

y - Money . talksi Naturally.
But t.haa to be present fa
person, not In' promises, to
talk loud enough to be no--

: ; tlcd.
v

; ' The .way to have money
. present when Its presence Is

. necessary, Is to hcjrc pre--
'viously saved something

"every week. ; .

Some, time in the future
you are 'going to see oppor-

tunities that require mcney

i for their securing so "Sunt
Saving NOW!"

Alexander
&

Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

yd Insurance Agents

1 Agents for v ,

4 Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar. Company.
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company.

: JIawaiian Sugar Company.
Kannku Plantation Company

, Capital subscribed 48.000,000

j Kahului . Railioad Company
" Katiai Railway Company

Iloftolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

" Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

r

Fire Insurance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED.

" General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

V London, New Yjrk Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

HOME BUYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,

FIRE

LIFE

rr

Why not
C. Brewer & Co.

NOW

AUTOMOBILE

Established in 1859.

BISHOP: & CO.

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issuedon the

Bank of California and
the London Joint

Stock Bank,
Lt.t London

Correspondents, for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issues Ki N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18.550,000

YU AKAI. Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wilson,
25 Fort St Phone S6M.

Giffard
" f ..... &

t
Roth...

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Fvrnisned and Loans
Ltd-- 'O'Neill Bldg 96 King Street' M6t.
, MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
v'i?- - i TP"f" Phone 1572.

HONOLULU Y. THH . ll I.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Friday.

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Balfiia
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Aprloul Co....
H. ( & S Co
Hawaiar Sugar Co
Honoksa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson ?ug. Pit. Co..
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McEryde Sugar Co.. Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Si;gar Co.. Ltd

Feb.

Onoma Supar Co 17
Paanhan Sup. Pit. Co... y

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepefkpo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. .

Waialua Agricul. Co
Waiiuku Sugar Co
Wainanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Krt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. .. .

Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .

lino H. R. Co.. Pfd
H. R. Co.. Com
H. H. & M. Co.. Ltd
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd
Hon. Gas Co., Com
II. It. T. & L. Co....
I. I. S. N. q
Mutual Telephone Co....
). R. & L. Co
Pabang Rubber Co
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs..
H. C & S. Co. rs
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs. . . .

Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. fs. Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 44 s
Haw. Ter. 4Vis
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.R.R.Co. 1901 6s
H.R.R.Co. R.&Ex. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd. 5s i...
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s. .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. Gs. . .

McBryde Sugar Co. r.s

Mutual Telephone 6s..
Natomas Con. Cs
O. R. & L. Co. 5s
Oahu Sugar Co. s
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s

or ner

,

for

Bid
150

1 :. u
!

m

13

l1- -

13";
1

."i r

. 130

1 K

3..

16
10G

106
160
12r.

18
122 Vi

76

101 Vs

10114

100
92
49

Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 63 100
Pacific Sugar Mill C. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s... 93

Asked

ir.r.

14

-
13

l.

1

l':,

- -- 1,,

Between Boards Pines
Ewa 10, 35, Oahu Sug.

Latest sugar quotation, cents
iSim ton.

30

35

3M:

ir,o

13
22

90
80
70

95

51

92

20 36; 15
25 16; Co. 13

Sugar 3.14cts
Beets 9sJ l-2- d

Henry Waterhouse Trust

Members Honolulu Stcck and Bond

FORT AND 8TREETS

f

STAR-BULLETI- N,

Co.. Ltd.

Exchange
MERCHANT

Telephone 1208

m Sale
$350 Few cleared lots in Lanakila

tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount cash.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bide. 74 S. KIne St.

FOR RENT
New, furnished . cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.

iU

3.14

New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large
sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack. Attorney-at-law- , 6 Brewer
Building. Teleohoo

BOOSTERS

riJIIA

BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii,

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
73 Merchant St.

CITY FIREWORKS COMPANY

DISPLAY ON FEBRUARY 12

Because of a conflict of dates the
City Fireworks Company, which was
to have held a tiieworks display at
Athletic Park on Saturday. February
14. has changed the time to Thursday,
February 12. There will he shown all
sorts ol creations by one of Chinas
leading pyrotechnic firms. Fanciful
dragons, fishes, wild animals and men
will be shown in a tion. The exhibit
lasts for two hours.

STAH-HI'LLKTI- N iIVtS YOl"
TODAY'S) EWS TODAY

4

I DAILY REMINDERS

KranK KaJcer. formerly wtn Henry!
Hughes, now at Auto Livery with his
new 1814 Chalmers ear. Phone 132;.

advertisement
Wanted Two mere passengers for "supervisors, was in turn by

rdund-the-isla- nd trip in IjH Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Iwt5 Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

Excellent meals, perfect pea-bathin- g,

cool evenings, beautiful climate,
and unsurpassed scenery is the rule
at Hotel Aubrey, Hauula

The leading characteristic of A-- ' memoers oe
smart dresser for 1U4 will be the i beside their ancestors, owns
vest. Men who like variety vests ithe cemetery and filed application
will find some beauties at the Clarion

and at the right price, too.
The prices charged for Hart. Schaff-ne- r

& Marx clothes are one big rec-
ommendation in thir favor. You can

clothes cheaper, but you can't get
good clothes cheaper. (Silva's Tog-
gery. Ltd.

4T

No sales were made at the session
of the stock and bond exchange this
morning, between boards small deal-
ing was done in Pines. Ewa and Oahn
Sugar. No new pik-- was set in any
of them. Twenty Pines went at 36:
40 Ewa at 16, and 35 Oahu Sugar :u
13.50.

UTILITIES COMMISSION

URGES EARLY APPROVAL

OF ACTS 135 AND 136

The public utilities commission has
authorized Chairman K. A. Mott-Smit- h

to at once confer with Cov-

entor L. K. Pinkham in order to de-

termine what steps should be taken
by the commission toward giving fur-

ther impetus to the pending approval
by congress of acts 135 and 136 of
the session laws of 1913 of the terri-
tory.

Act 136 relates to the Rapid Tran
sit, while the other provides that cer-
tain duties performed by the superin-
tendent of public works be transferr-
ed to and performed by the public
utilities commission. With, regard to
companies holding franchises, these
acts vary according to the nature of
franchise. "There are things of a spe-

cific nature which the public utilities
commission should have jurisdiction
over," said Chairman Mott-Smit- h this
morning, even without the ap-

proval of these acts by cdngress, the
commission still has the right to in-

vestigate the business of the compan-
ies involved therein. Congress is tak-
ing its time about approving the acts,
but that is no sign, that the commis-
sion is asleep."

CITY MERCANTILE COMPANY

STARTS CLEARANCE SALE

Intending to clean out a big stock
of goods the City Mercantile Company
today opened its annual clearance
sale, offering all its household goods
at reductions of from 15 to 25 per
cent. In the stock . will be found
hardware, crockery, china, kitchen
utensils, etc. A big ad announces the
sale in today's issue of the Star-Bu- l
letin.

MARRIED

WAITE-0TRP:MB- A Feb. 4. 1!14. by
Rev. W. B. Oieson. Jane M. Waito
and Arthur N. Otremba.

FLORAL PARADE TICKETS.

Tickets for the Floral Parade and
all Carnival events on sale at the
Promotion Committee rooms at 9

o'clock this morning. This sale closes
tomorrow night and it is expected that
there will be a clean sweep. Every-
one should secure accommodations
early.

Boy Reenters Motorcycle
Hung Chin, a wideawake messenger

.oy for the wireless department of the
Mutual Telephone Company, on Wed-

nesday evening found a motorcycle
and took it to the police station to be
held awaiting the owner. The front
wheel was damaged.

And every girl wants to swipe a
name herself by marrying.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

room cottage, all conveniences, f'a- - j

sonnble. Aii'v ;:. Hotel T-l- .

FURNISHED ROOMS

- 11 , ; . !

iiiKir hi ciiMU't. 1 1 in m t" ; . i; ,n;- -

ileges. Pleasant surroundings.
Walking ist;im0. I'.l'i Nueanu
above School St.

.".7T2-tf- .

Furnished room near irivore
etitrancr. 14s. i Kiiima street, opp.
Coloni.il. (ientleman

r.772-:;t- .

FOR RENT.

Xewly screened house, completely,
furnished. 2 bed room cot t ate triv:,
atid lawn, near crlire rmd leaci.

letm-t:r.i- e tevi;;tit desir d. 14n No--j

kte Road. W.iikiki.
:.772-:,t- .

:

REAL ESTATE WANTED. j

To buy and sell real psf;t!. p I'. P.
Strauch. 74 North King Street.'

5772-t- f

i

i

i

K0N0LIHI CEMETERY
SITE APPROVED BY

BOARD OF HEALTH

The Konolihi cemetery site ou Ha
waii, already approved hy the county

approved
the territorial board of health yster- -

day atternoon At the same time
latter declined to authorise re-op- en --

fng the Hook Chu cemetery, an an- - '

cicnt Chinese burial around near the ;

Pauola school, until an investigation
of the matter has b:en made. A so-- ;

the aesire 10
ourietl

a in

get

"but

went

for

a

the

yesterday for ng it.
A complaiut was received from a

woman on Molokai, who says a reign
of poison terror is raging among the
canine population of the settlement,
and that the poison, mysteriously
scattered, is killing her chickens. Dr.
Pratt stated that the poison appeared
at regular intervals when the dog
population became too dense there.

Consolidating the eastern and west-
ern districts of Ka.u. Hawaii, and ef-

fecting a saving of $20 a month, the
board appointed Dr. G. Potter as gov-

ernment physician, at a salary of $6'
a month. Dr. Diaz was appointed
government physician in the district
of liana. A license was ordered for-

warded to the mainland to John R.
Coryell, who passed the examination
here in 1909 and was given a license
to practise medicine in the territory.

promotion'committee
PLANNING ELABORATE

CARNIVAL DECORATION

An elaborate decoration which
will serve to approximately set off the
offices of the Promotion X'ommittee on
Bishop street during Carnival-wee- k is
being planned by the member's of the
committee and will be brought up for
discussion at their meeting at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon in the. Stangen-
wald buildine. It is the idea of the
committee to have every tourist whoj
visits here during the celebration call
at the office and receive any informa-
tion and literature which he or she
may desire concerning the islands, and
it is believed an attractive decoration
will serve to assist the committee in
carrying cut this point.

In behalf of the Trail and Moun-
tain Club, the committee will discuss
the feasibility of having prepared a
number of signs to be placed on the
various trails on Oahu for the accom-
modation of tramping parties.

Par-TXnKt-
In rives yoa ALL th new,

rices

ems!,

mibij iMajwiiiia

In

'4

"Sssh! I'm three abedf hf ncrwj

But she doesn't mind! Since we

phoned .54 M and got this Wesclng
house Disc Stove she says breakfast
isn't half the bother it used tu-- he!"

We Perform all of the duties of an individual, undc
uuiius 10 ne-to- ur i, anu maxe prompt .reports or pur
stewardship at stated periods. - ;.i:'"r

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
9 23 Fort Street.

Try) Try) Tra A Trv

LOVE'S BAKERY

For.Rent-lo- us at comer Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.
Tnre bedrooms, servants quarters, garage, etc Possession
January 1st. :.. w

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St. -v- '-.

A Gladsome Success

f .In ! .ITS 'n
WW MD1MC ;M(D1I!MM(B

Undergo Readjustment y

to suit the times and
were never so low.

Buy while the cut is on and get the full

If f

i

4

i '.

IS WHAT YOU ORDER FOR THAT ROOF, IF YOU WANT A

THAT 15

ONE THAT AC IDS. OR FUMES: ONE THAT

IS EASILY, AND LAID USINC

LABOR. BY THE U. S. ON ALL WORK

WHERE A READY IS ... 1. 2. and 2 ply.

LE

oenefit
Goods are all Fresh nothing old

Smith

WERS

Fort and Hotel

177 So. King Street.

o

SHOULD

ROOFING MATERIAL AT-PROO- COLD-PROOF- . RAIN-

PROOF; RESISTS CASES,

QUICKLY CHEAPLY WITHOUT SKILL-

ED (SPECIFIED GOVERNMENT

ROOFING REQUIRED).

COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials,

'

.

" -- - ;

J

,

f
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BY

AUDITOR'S REPORT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU FOR THE
QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1913

GENERAL FUND.
Receipts:

From Taxes . . . .

Fines and Costs, 1st Circuit Court:
Fines and Costs, Honolulu District Court.
Fines and Costs. Ewa District Court
Fines and Costs, Waianae District Court . .

Fines and Costs, Waiaiua District Court . .

Fines and Costs, KooUuioa District Court .

v

1

Fines and Costa. Koolaupoko, Dist. Court
Garbage Receipts 4,039.20
Excavator Receipts 488.50
Building Receipts 984.70
Plumbing Receipts 720.00
Fines and Costs (Collected in Jail) 3730
Fine and Costs (Paid Sheriff) 1.275.60
License Fees 34,062.7
Preservation, Etc., Game Birds 220.00
Clerk's Office, Receipts 21.00
Treasurer Office Receipts 5L00
Pounds, Receipt .75
Road Department Receipts:

Honolula 2,630.87
Ewa .. 13.00
Koolaupoko 183,95

Parks, Receipts . ... .50.00
Receipts Public. Baths 154.30
Receipts, Police, and Fire System ..... 90.00

Total Receipts for Quarter
EXPENDITURES:

General Government:
Mayor's Office:

Salary of Mayor
Salary, Secretary
laeWeaUU.
Entertainment

Supervisors:
Salaries ...
Incidentals
Transportation . .........
Maintenance; ofAutomobile. . , .

City and County Clerk
''--' Salary of Clerk

, Salary', Deputy & Clerk . . ....
' Material fc. Supplies

, City
. ' Salary-o- f Auditor-.....- . .. . .. .

; Salary, Deputy Clerk
Material Supplies .

r City and Coittnty.'AtUrnerr
Salary of Attorney . ........ .
Salaries of Deputies, Etc .....

--V' ' Material S Supplies.,... , ."i , . '.

Incidental Expenses. ..........
V-- City ; and county treasurer- - '

Salary; of Treasurer .... .....
; ?; Salary, Deputy & Clerks. . .....

: Material &. Supplies ......... .

. City and county sheriff tj -

t

:
'

4 J--

,

..

-

;

? :

Salary of Sheriff v.. .
: SaIaiTi.ltf erlffs,-.- y. ,15.00,; J2,$6$.Q0

Office Rent-- and v Janitor, Service :

TTater and Sewer Rates .........
V-V:- i

Salary, District. Magistrates
Salary 2d District Magistrate Hovy

nolulu .......................'
Salaries, Clerks; etc., 1st Circuit

Court..... ......
, Salaries, .Clerks, v Etc, District

Court ...... , . ...
Material & Supplies ............ y
Expenses, 1st Circuit Court

:"""-'-V-- ":y '

Protection to Life and Property:
Police Department

- Pay Rolls '.....:-.':-
v . Material & Supplies ..........

. Fire.Department;
: ; Pay Rolls . .Vv. . ; .". ; .

Material St Supplies
Police and Fire System

: Pay Rolls . . . . .
. ' . Material & Supplies ..........

Maintenance of Jails -

Pay Rolls rMaterial Y Supplies ..........
Support of Prisoners

.' Kaimukl Extension Fire Alarm
: 'System

Sanitation and Health:
Salary, Physician ; and Nurse ...
Material & Supplies (Physician)
Salary, Fish Inspectors
Salary Meat and Food Inspectors

'

Salary Milk Inspectors ..........
. Salary Fish Market Janitor......

Commissioners of Insanity
Collections. Etc. Garbage

; Coroner's Inquests . . . . . .. , ....
Hospital Expenses .,1 .V
Burial of Indigentsr Building ft Plumbing Inspector. . .

' Pay Rolls
J Material & Supplies
- -- ....:'. , ..
Streets and Highways:

Salary, Engineers,'; etc .

Engineer, Materials & Supplies . .

Street Numbering ...........
Electric Light System:

Pay Rolls
Material & Supplies
Maintenance Roads:

Honolulu
Waianae
Waiaiua
Koolaupoko

it-

Walmanalo
Equipment, Honolulu Road De- -

partment

Recreation:
Maintenance Parks

Pay Rolls
Material & Supplies

Maintenance Public Baths:
Pay Rolls

Material & Supplies
Maintenance Hawaiian Band:

Pay Rolls
- Material & Supplies

Donations:
Humane Society
Leah! Home .,
Hawaiian Promotion Committee..

Miscellaneous:
Interest Registered Warrants . . .

Janitors, Material & Supplies
Maintenance, "Department Auto-

mobiles-
A....

Adrertislmc .
' ; . . ?

"Expense. License Corar's
Witness Fees

750.00.
450.00
1X2,7

49.83

1,050.00
33.35
45,00

iso.eo
f;p.so- -

; 600.00
1.535.O0

2,630:57

' 7&0J00
1.192.50

347.30
...'1

2,395.00
'330.00

265,75

750,00
1,275.00

4Ij67

750.00.

v 975.00
6,243.32

:--
. 230.00

6,675.00

199.75
5.1004

26.425.10
6,150.83

12,990.00
3,164.15

660.00
v 534.39

il76.65
i 23.15
3.190.44.

349.10

973.00
99.40

600.00
570.00
360.00
133.00

50.00
7,0467

480.00
465.00

969.30

274.64

2,44 US

30.50

1.14 $.65

$23375.45

3,491.85
U10.83

125.00
4:4.57

1,372.60

1.918.85

3?57

3,891.30

2,439,67

21,326.11

17,814.71

3,050,00
590.20
110.00

2.490.00
443U7

18,028.01
1.780.13

2.342.81

5.600.00 41.050.68

O --
9Bt-

3,524.00

531.60
1.724.01

6.935.00
337.63

400.00
1.000.00
1,000.00

745.74

622.59
1.50t.:tt;

419.60

2.889.30

$9.00
771.25

289.90

2.327.76

600.00

15.517.22

2.400.00

$348,246.40

13.711.04

55,663.81

1 CLUB

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FIJI DAY, FEB. fi, 1014.

TOSOLVE PROBLEM

Vlgorcus work toward analyzing the
roads problem of Oahu is being done
by the good roads committee of the
Honolulu Ad Clnb. At the Wednes-
day luncheon this week. Chairman ss

submitted the following re-

port, action on which was postponed
for one week and in the meantime the
report was referred to Chairman lis-
ter Petrie of the supervisors' road
committee:
Mr. President and Members of the Ho-

nolulu Ad Club:
Your committee respectfully sub-

mits the following reiort:
On Tuesday morning. February 2.

1914, about 9:30 a. m., we started on
a tour of inspection of the road from
Honolulu to Kuuloa via the Xuuanu
Pali, and found the same to be in
fairly good condition only. In some
places, with the usual holes and in
many places occasional "thank-you-ma'ams- ."

At the end of bridges or
where trenches have been cut across
the road, and afterward filled in but
the surface of the road not properly
restored., Some portions of the road
to Walks ne were in excellent condi-
tion, but the general condition indi-
cates a decided disinclination to fol-

low one of the fundamental princi-
ples of road, making, that is, to give
the road a. good crown and sufficient
drainage and the result is a very flat
road in general and in some places so
flat that slight wear will make de-
pressions . which hold water to the
great detriment of the road. In sev-

eral places the drains are insufficient
In number to properly drain the road
and keep it dry and in two notable in-

stances the drains were Improperly
placed and there was. standing water
between the roadway and the bank on
the upper side of the road which, of

Expense, Plumbing Examiners...
Recording Fees
Premiums on Bonds
Premiums on Insurance
Commissions, Collection of Road

Tax ... ...... .7
Salaries, Civil Service Commis-

sioners
Incidentals, Civil Service Com-

mission
Telephone, Pall Cantonler
Equipment, Waialna Court House
Equipment, Ewa Court House ... .

'Importation of Game Birds......
Maintenance School Buildings and

Grounds and New School Build-
ings under this Fund:
Grading.. Liliuokalani Grounds
trading Pohukajna Grounds.
Repairs and Janitor Service.
New Bldg. Kaahumanu Grounds..

Permanent Improvement under this
Fund:

' ' Tntnl THhiirRmpnts
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND:

Receipts, from Taxes During Period
Disbursements:

Belt Section No. 2 (Waiaiua) ,

Installation Police & Fire System
CoralRoad,, Kahuku-Walme- a

Nuunaii widening
Asnhalt-Macadam- .' N. King St

Wooden Bridge,' Kahaluu
Coral Road, Nanakuli
Concrete Bridge, Waiawa
Asphalt-Macada- Pauoa Road . . .

Moanalua Road
Bitulithic Pay-m- t Fort St
Asphalt-macada- m Kalihluka Road
LAlemaioo Bridge
Laiewal . Bridge
Paving Pall Road
BelURoad. Section No. I
Punaluu Bridge
Malaekahana Concrete Bridge
Asphalt-Macada- m Queen St
Grading, Kapahulu Road
Asphalt-Macada- m Kaneohe Fill...
Concrete Bridge Pauoa .

Bitulithic Pavement. King St..
Jtiver to Liliha St

Total Disbursements
SCHOOL FUND, SPECIAL DEPOSIT:

Disbursements:
. Lapor on Repair Work

Maintenance and Janitor Service...

ROAD TAX SPECIAL DEPOSIT:
Kecelpts:

From Taxes, during period . . .

Disbursements :
District Honolulu
District Ewa-Waian- ae

District Waiaiua
District Koolauloa
District Koolaupoko

OF GOOD ROADS

course, would keep the subsoil under
J the roadbed well soaked for some time
I which would finally result in the sick-lin- g

of the roadbed. Upon reaching
the end of the roadbed recently com-
pleted near Waikane. we struck the
old dirt road and. traveling some dis-
tance, through a delectable mass of
mud into which, in some places, the
auto plowed through up to the hubs,
we finally left the machine and went
on foot for half a mile or .more, to
where a "federal" auto buss had been
deserted by its driver and passengers,
and left a mournful witness to the
deplorable condition of the public high-
way at that particular place, as well
as the evident conclusion of the driver
to wait "till the clouds roll by." We
w-er-e told that two other machines
were stalled in the mud beyond this
point, but we concluded that we had
seen enough for one day.

Our supervisors are all fully aware
of te intolerable condition of this
section of road, and about two weeks
ago they asked for bids for the con-
struction of three and a half miles of
road, which would cover this section
hat we walked over, but so far the

supervisors have taken no action.
Now, members of the Honolulu Ad
Club, thig particular piece of road is
practically impassable and if we de-

sire to have tourists come to our Par-
adise of the Pacific and bring their
automobiles, with them we have got
to have a good belt road around this
Island. This will be one of the best
assets we could possibly have and we
ask ever)' member of this club to use
his best effort to persuade the super-
visors to use, every means in their
power to have this three and a half
miles of road built at once. For this
Dlece of road will do us more dam- -

69.50
3.00
2.35

45.00

29.73

150.00

484.55
25.00

399.35
350.69
185.75

1,234.00
124,75

3.021.09
1,073.59

17.000.00
857.37

4,089.04
1,322.82
3,324.70
6,686.18
1.499.55
2,200.00
1.011.58
6,738.09

46.11
3.946.69

739.61
1,573.08
1,554.43
2,530.49
5,739.95

793.09
2.337.30
1,613.62

626.84
99774

2,146.25

10.000.00

6,256.04

5,453.43

I

122.64

551.25 1.01)0.20

.$ 4,360.58

18.901.00
10,134.30
3.694.17
1.420.57
2,157.07

five

J184.313.6S

72,063.47

$ 79,375.53

$

J07.31

Sl'MMARY OF HALAMES
GENERAL FUND:

Receipts for the quarter $348,246.40
Overdraft at last report 50,811.53

Disbursements during period 184,315.68

$113,119.17
Transfers to

Permanent Improvement Fund. $ 72.163.47
Cash Basis Fund . . 21.416.04 3.479.31

Balance in Fund -
$ 19.639.66

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND:
Receipts for period $ 72.063.47
Balance at last report 45,797.37

$117,860.84

Disbursements 79.373.33

, Balance in Fund $ 38.485.31
SCHOOL FUND SPECIAL DEPOSIT:

Balance at last report $ 1, 124.64

Disbursements during period 1.090.20

Balance in Fund 5 734.44

ROAD TA FUND:
Balance in Fund at last report $ 55.952.0S
Receipts for .the period 4.360.58

Disbursements during period 36,307.31

Balance in Fund 24,005.33

(ash Basi Fond:
lttlaiu'f Fund. 2 I.I !;. 1

JAS. BICKNELL,
5623-- U Auditor, City and County of Honolulu. .

age, in its present condition, in one
month, fnm a tourist's standpoint,
than all cf us can repair in one year
in advertising aud asking people to
visit these Islands.

The tourists who come here have
mcney to spend and they are used M

t luxuries, ard they come here to enjoy
themselves, hut one trip around this
island, or an attempt to make the trip
under existing ccudi:ions. would dis
gust the strangers within our gates

j and the chances are that they would
depart on tne nrst steamer leaving
our shores. In support of this state-
ment we have reliable information
that this has actually happened in sev- -

(

oral instances.
Members of the highway commis-

sion of joe Angeles. Cal., assert that
the good roads the county is construct-
ing is one of the most profitable In- - j

vestments that can be made by a coun- - j

ty. It Is pointed out by them that the
good roads are doing more to dra
tcurists to jos Angeles county than
anv other thing accomplished by man.

Your committee concludes that it is
a shame that the 80 or 90 mile trip
around the island of Oahu should be
lest to so many tourists by reason of
about three and a half miles of - road
which are practically impassable dur
ing rainyi weather; just as a kingdom
was lest for the sake of a horseshoe
nail, or that a ship was lost by reason
of a defective link in her anchor chain.

In conclusion, we would strongly
recommend that the road around this
island should have the supervisors'
first consideration, as being the most
important and most needful road work
that should be accomplished, and sec-
ondly, the repairing of the main
streets of Honolulu, or those that
benefit the most people until their fi
nances justify their work, on side
streets.

Your committee, in concluding its
report, would respectfully submit, tor
your adoption, the following resolu
tion:

Whereas, the Honolulu Ad Gub is
of the opinion that it is most neces
sary to have a complete, practical
belt road around the island of Oahu.
to maintain our advertised attractions
to tcurists.

Therefore, be it resolved. Thai the
Honolulu Ad Club is in favor of con-
tinuing, the belt road on Oahu, from
its present terminus a Waikane for
a distance of three and a half miles,
at the sand beach at the old mill at
Kualoa, In preference to any other pub
lic Improvement of the roads, and
that the mayor and beard of super-
visors be reauested to make such Im-
provements in preference to all other
road work.

Respectfully submitted.
J. S. M'CANDLESS.
H. L. KERR.
JNO..H. SOPER.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 4, 1914.

IF MEALS HITBACK
AND STOMACH SOURS

"Pipe's DIapepsin" ends Indigestion,
uas, Dyspepsia and Stomach. .Mi-

sery In fire minutes

If what you just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach headacheyou
can get blessed relief in five min-
utes.

Ask your pharmacist-t- o show you
the formula plainly printed on these
fifty-cen- t cases of Pape's Diapepsln,
then you will understand why dyspep
tic trouble of all kinds must go, and
why they relieve sour, out-of-ord- er

stomachs or indigestion in five min-
utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless,
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides,; it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will pleaie you most, Is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation

This city will have many "Papes
Diapepsln" cranks, as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusias
tic about this splendid stomach pre-I-aratio-

too, if you ever take it for
indigestion, gases, heartburn, sour
ness, dyspepsia or any stomach mis
ery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach trouble and in
digestion in five minutes. advertise
ment.

LIGHT PUNISHMENT --

RECOMMENDED IN

PAULINE HAYES CASE

Pauiine Hayes, a Hawaiian, was con
victed on one of four counts under the
White Slave Act. by the jury in fed-

eral court yesterday afternoon, while
iier two male companions were acquit
ted of all four counts. At the same
time R. R. Re'dford recommended to
the court that her punishment be
made as light as possible, inasmuch
&s the jury's verdicc was a compro
mise, based on the promise of the
majority of the jury to make such re
commendation.

Judge C'emons said he would con
sider the request. He released the
woman on her personal recognizance
until 10 o'clock next Monday morn-
ing! when sentence will be pronounc-
ed. Attorey Frank Andrade. counsel
lor all three defendants, took exceiv
tion to the verdict and gave notice of
a motion for a new trial.

This was the second trial of the
trio, the first resulting in a disagree-
ment by the jury. Pauline Hays, Gic-ann- i

A. Long:, who is now bier hus-
band, and William Knock were ac-

cused of transporting Rosp Nahalea.
a ld Hawa'.ian pirl. from a
school at Kakaako to the woman'3
home for immoral purposes. No actual
act was alleged or proven.

The jury consisted of ft. R. Reid-for- d.

foreman; Ben Clark, M. E. Men-eze- s.

Andreas Faye, Thomas P. Cum-
mins. John T. Scully. Harry A. Wilder,
rho IS.ii Paha, V II. Ahifon, Kn-Ren- e

V. - Todd. K. A; McInernyanJ
James J. Crockett ;

j For "more than; a
1 quarter of a cen--

TTUXy DdlAU ASS UQUU

the favorite renedy
for headache and
neuralgia.
Tastoleco-Certa- in

12 doses-2- 5 cento
Ask your druggist

for.SH&C

Oct--

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO

LTD- - Honolulu

New Styles In
-- HATS-

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices f

FUKllRODlCO.1
Hotel Stl cor. Bijou Lane. v

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP 8VEY DINNER AT 1

Nei7 YorlrCafo
No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

S. Kelllnol. Mjrr.r Tl. 47

Agents , for Flying Merkel and De
' Liae, and Motot snppnes. .

Citv Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for. all Repair

, Work.
PunaM nr. Fort St. ... TeL 2051

PrCTOGRAPtlt
tu vat

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for. California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws v Mortgages, Deeds, Bills, of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, . Phone-- 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
A Q EN C Y

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

Neir Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and, Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanhle prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St.. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Saytes in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Xuuanu. bet. Kins and Hotel Streets.

P&ATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and Kin? Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
'Kinsr St. Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
'Cov Knfcui f' ami mVmnnr'H.
TeL 1173 night call '2514' or 2160

4

SEVEN

Filasonic Temple

Yechly Calendar

II OS DAT!
Hawaiian ldse So. 21. Stat
ed meeting. 7; 30 p. m.

TX7ESDA1 1

WEDSESDATi

THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

SITURDAlx

AH Tlittlng members of tat
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meeting of local lodges.

SCHOFI ELD LODGE.

Scoofietd Lodge, U. D, F. & A. M ,

half'over Lellehua Department Stored
work In second degree, Thursday, Sta

end Saturday, 7th. ' J "
: ;

. W. C. CR1NDLEY. W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, ie, B, P. O. E,;

art.

Honolulu Lodge o.'
- eie, b. p. o. Elks, ;

meets In their hall, on) 1

. Kinr St-- near FortJ
every Friday evening.

; VlsIUng Brothers
cordially invited
attend.
' J. L. COKE. E. R
It DUNSHEE, SecJ

Meet on the 2nr
and . 4th' Moa-- ;

days of eaclt
month at K. P4 .

Hall, 7:30 p. mi
Members of oth-

er ' Association
are cordially la'-- "

Tlted to attend.

Win. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8, ;
i , tC. A P. '"

I Meets every 1st and 3d 1 Tues- -

. oay eveouiK . X, T
K. of P. Han, cor., ron
BereUnla. Visiting lirothert

cordially Invited to attend. ; :

-A. H. AHRENS, CC
; u B REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. SCO,

, ...-- L. O O. M v :

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and' Beretanla Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clockv ;( ;

Visiting brothers cordially
f.

toTited
-to attend. .;

.

G. S. LE1THEAD Acting Dictator, ,

JAMES W, LLOYD. Secretary, y- '--

ueui AlUlt riRRIACE-MFG- . CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car.

rlage and Wagon Materuis ana.
Supplies. .

Carriage Makers and General Repair-
ers, Painting, Blacksmlthlng, ,
Woodworking, and Trimming -

Qneen St. nr. Prison Road
-

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the. Tafseldd Drug. Co la

now located at
Fort and Beretanla Streets,

Opp Fire Station. -

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
r AND COMMISSION BROKERS, .

Union, and llotir St. : TeL 4585.
Reference Bureau. Collections, ;

Suits and Claims:,
NO fee for registration- - v

MAPI E. McKAY. General Manatwr.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIB
DOORS.

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St
Sole Aoeirte. --

"',

Miss Power i

Has some beautiful creations
In spring millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ,. ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS;

For Sale by

j. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER: PIANOS.

155 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A...Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR. '

Moved to-- Waity Bldg, King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-- .

'"& Co.-- V Farso -



BIGHT

Tfre Home of
Hart Schaffher ,

& Marx
clothesg p

The reason for saying that
you'd better pay at least
$25 for one of our Hart Schaffher
6c Marx ready suits overcoats

the value thai you're going to
get tor the twenty-fiv- e. When
we advise you to pay $25 lor
such clothes, just remember that
we're just as much interested in
what you're going to get as in

what we get out ot it.

Our profit in the $25 sale
isn't as great as yours

II I
Elks' BJdg.

IlWHCfflpYBROlDS
nr nv rnn rririiu nhnni rriri 111 mv
liLHU I ruii All 1UN DUMIM MAN I
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by compromise it being asked that at the
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lections made this, i was

by Supervisor Pacheco
ooden cleats would do as much

read as steel ones. .
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JAPANESE COMPLETE

v FINAL ARRANGEMENTS
A "FOR LANTERN

A At a meeting In the
Hawaii Hochl night of th mem-
bers of the committee the Japa

. , final arrange-
ments completed
cle which doubtless serve to

ally
the first
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E. D.TBINEY RECITES BIJOU THEATEEINTERESTING HISTORY OF

MATSON NAVIGATION CO. Last Two Nights, Tonight and Tomorrow Night

lit lititiijiirt tenth red to ('ajttain W illiam Matron, in
honor of ft rmination th1' maiden roijoije of neir
Met sun fhitship Matsonia . at the Yonni) last Toe.sdoi of-- t

i iuhhi. II. IK Tetuteji. maaofei of Cattle ( 'ind.e . ttl.,
ire a1 the histonj of Mot.son XaritfOtioit Compani fol-lo- a

s :

"In lM, first con- - fiat it would be able to handle its
tidered into the bhipi.ius a manner satisfactory
trade with the Hawaiian and itself its patrons, but it soon be-- 1

built the schooner Claudina. came that additional tonnage!
The Kn;ma Claudina was a small required, and in July. 1912.'
fthooner with a cargo capacity of a was let to the Newport

300 In the early part of News 'Shipbuilding & Drydock
year 18S2 she made her first voy- - pany to construct the S. S.

age to Hilo. and made about six com- - and the S. Manoa. The Matsonia
plete voyages year. The was by the upon the
i.et from the business magnificent lines have
lor the year were about $500. and seen, in to the urgent de-- (

associated with Captain Matsoa mands of the of the Hawaiian,
advised to quit, but thought islands for better passenger accom-otherwi- se

and continued his modations, has cost the company
prise. j In the neighborhood of one a half

"The Emma Claudina continued in millions of dollars.
the trade until Ahe year when The b. S. Manoa has fine

was sold. In the meantime, he commodations for passengers,
arranged to build the brig Lurline, through the Straits or Ma-j.n- d

to carry on the business while the into the Pacific ocean on Jan-Lurli- ne

was building, he chartered the uary 31 and at Mono-bri- g

Salinas, of about 400 tons capa- - her maiden voyage about the
24th March. The Manoa ofcity. This brig was on the

coast, he then chartered the bark a tyPe between the Wilhelmina and
Fcrd, of 800 capacity. The the Liii-liiie- . cost the company

Lurline was completed in the about $820,000. It is the belief of
part 1887, and cleared San the company that the earn

for Hilo on her first voyage Practically as many dollars as will the
on June 16. this the charter
of the bark Julia Ford was given up.
The wa3 profitable from the
commencement, and the business be- -

grow in a satisfactory manner,
j the constituting the entire
fleet

I
Augmented

"The was developing in
j such a satisfactory in

the bark Harvester was purchased,
w ith a capacity of 900 tons. In
the schooner Annie Johnson was add-

ed to the fleet, her capacity being
1700 This vessel has cntinued
In the trade this day, and been
changed recently to a schooner rig..

. Tn 1893 bak Santiago, of. 1400
capacity, was added. In the

I was sold, and early in 1897 the
' bark Roderick Dhu, of 2o00 tons
city, was added the fleet. In 1898

rassea on ceuniieiy, wun we ci inousanas oi cnuaren, mosi oi pretty tons, 1900 the ship
uon two lecuona, recreauon uui voe MafIon chilcott. of 2300 tons capacity.

purchased.
uce or me aecuons open maue iius ai.iae i wprp oanAratf

the and shipping Owned residents of San-Fran- -lo on automobile, meeting by neV?e
to'the tires placed 1 business interests

10 maae. oy wei. ne repon, piaygrounas com-- j By thla tIme transportation
iuperriaors on-light- s berore the first' mittee that the year j, d begun to dominate Pacific Ocean
of two adopted 1913 169,000 children .ed, the- play-- J and c taln Matson, always

one will of byar--l grounds over which the. association jooklng the reaiized that the
gument - , exercises and supervision, Dur-- were

purpose of section is ing the month 1914. 50, T,3?!l
to have the lights so set on a machine children daily there,' Q ,oni iya xfafenn Navigation
that theyiwlil fall on the road ahead, t' "V-'-v Z over

and the of pedes-- J

1 A. 1 1
1 vompany

,0;: ' . ' had heretofore been
trian or driver of another car moving this morning s held . , u

1 'tnVf,ordinance . W.rVtngton V th:w preliienl ftth'stime e 8. terpme
before passing cfl It supervisors In The reports were aPnd eared from San Francisco
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Hilo first
1902.

thei

tanker.- - 1903 purchased
the Hilonian, which was

the Newport News Shipbuilding
Drydock Co., and arrived San Fran-
cisco two or three days the
arthquake and 1906.

thereafter she dispatched her
first to the islands way

Her itinerary was San Fran-
cisco to Hilo Honolulu; return
to Hilo, and San Francisco.

CoiM Service
"In July, 1907. the Matson

tion Company appointed Castle
Cooke, Limited, agents in Honolulu,

the was dispatched from
San Francisco to Honolulu direct,
riving here her first voyage in July

' that year. This the inception
or the direct service the
Matson Navigation Company
San Francisco and Honolulu. The
velopment the since

project. The participants the advisable either the capi- - day has been fairly rapid
"Will gather Aala park 6 o'clock! stock or distribute dividends, "In January .1908.

the evening of February 21. and now. He said that the company needs the Planters' Line Shipping
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bark Amy W. H.
Marston. bark St. Catherine, ship Til-li- e

K. Starbuck. ship Hawaiian Isles,
und ship Fort George.

"Since the acquisrtioH these ves-

sels they have all been sold except-
ing the barks Andrew Wel?h. It. P.
Rithet and Mohican, which, with the
Annie Johnson, now constitute the

sailing of the comPresident Dole made a point of the
Z pany.

"In the S. S. Lurline was com-ulete- d.

and made her first voyage to
rhat is to place" it on the market. 4 .al "luiu lit

Onodera and S. Tsuchiya have been that foretoid now' juet Hilo in

The

tens.
Matsonia

him

'first

In November,
......... .... . . . . . ss was chartered, and ar- -

i ui biiuauun musi De mei in inn.
If rlvwl at Honolulu on her first voyagemore cuts were made in canned
pines, he argued, it would mean, if ta December. In 1909 the S. S. il-n- ot

helmina built and arrived at Ho-- aa loss to the company, at least 'as
decrease in annual nolulu on her maiden voyage in Feb- -

Such uncertainties as these he pre-- ruary. 1910. In April, .1910, negotia-sente- d

to sustain his position that the tlons w?r into with the own-capit- al

stock and dividends should re-- ers'(of the Hyades and she was pur-ma- in

the same. The stockholders ac- - chased by the company.
number cepted

snares each are as follows : of officers D.

hotil
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business

evident

during
profits which

response
people

ninety

gellan
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Lurline
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other

chair
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after great
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to
Direct
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steamer

between

Tobey.
Turner,

of

entire tonnage

profits.

entered

At the elecAJiore lonnage jeeaca
Dole, was re--' It became evident that, even witn

Magosuke Akimoto, president. 500 :' elected president, M. ; von IIol these additions to the additional
Kisaburo secreUry. 300;. vice-presiden- t; L. sunerinten-'tonnag-e le necessary to handle
Kanichi Oki, treasurer. 300; Masatoldent: K. B. Barnes, secretary and the business or the company, and the
Iwanaga, 300. isaku rujtmoto 30t and j treasurer, and John Wetmore, direc-- S. S. Nevadan was chartered and ar--
Sukejiro tor. A ;r '.l j rived on.ber first voyage in May,

i'A'l91Q.:iUDonthe the--expiration - of
The 'New York Chamber of Com ! Judge Whitney has; aDDointed- - charter of this vessel, the S. S. Horn.

jnerce went on as favoring the John Botielho Pont guardian of Ma--' lulan was chartered, and arrived here
.proposed ndvnnop in railroad freight nuel Quadras, Jr, an Insane '

person, 'on her first in February;' 1911.
' rates, - under fCOo lond, v n ; "With this fleet the company- - felt

una you win realize inai
two of this type could have been con-
structed for the amount of
which the Matsonia cost, and each
one of these steamers would,

made as much money as the
Matsonia. Therefore. It is evident
that the Matson Navigation Company
has not 'tried to construct a steamer

would earn the largest return
to it upon the money invested, but a
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or can
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MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:30

Ring up 3937 and Reserve Your Tickets
Evening Performances 7:30 and o'clock

Captain Matson's
responsi- -

passenger
facilities Honolulu
Francisco.
judging

Navigation
Matsonia
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support extended
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largely Company
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Total il5,567
Leaving a balance 2169 shares
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a a. a 1
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Kindergarten

The,met(ng elf.LC

arrangements

SiPi .11

; . of those pleasing and pop-ul-ar

Saturday night dinners (followed
by dancing) is at
the Seaside Hotel for tomorrow even-
ings. .Kaal'a , will furnish
the, music. , If you have to-mis- s the
meat.- - at least don't be denied the
dance. Crowd will be and.
many of your vfriends .will be there.
Come ! . A I , i i ,

i at ll Onwi RL ':

reduce our stock we have instituted a February Sacrifice Sale, offering
a clean-cu-t reduction of :

15
ON ALL

1

AND

next?moudAY--- -

SCHOFiELDSOLDIERS,

1

Another,

delightful scheduled

To

Ice

This is an honest sale a chance for you to save money and yet get the
finest class of

Come early and get the pick of our stock

IRCAOTflL
24 Hotel St., Nuuanu and Smith Sts.

3

JOY TO REIBi, AT

SEASIDE DAu'CE

orchestra

congenial,

advertisement.

'nYiVm4iw

in

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,
Suitcases, Cutlery, 00-Pie- ce Dinner Sets,

Kitchen Utensils, Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers,
Cream Freezers, Carpenters' Tools, Garden Hose,

Other Household Necessities

merchandise.

SALE BEGAN TODAY

ME
between

E 09
Phone 4206

;vv--
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mewtot FIGHT GAME IN MANILA PRODUCES
tv

SOME WILD AND VEIRD CONTESTS

WW KM

TRY-OU-T FOR

com RACE

AT ST. LOUIS

Nearly 40 bars of all sizes and aees
lined up for the start of the "Si. Lculs
College's try-ou- t cross-countr- y race
over a course of three and one-hal- f

mile yesterday afternoon. Tltre was
unlimited enthusiasm aroueed by the
long run, and although the St, Louis
men. have not done much work on the
track this season, they went into this
race for business, for those tuen who
showed up best were picked fur the
crocs-countr-y team which will run in
the Cornell race. ,

As was the case in the sophomore
freshman race. Stanley Carey of the
feophomores proved the bent man. ana
he won In ea?y style. Carey ha had
little previous experience in dUtance
running, but nevertheless the 8alnts
pin a great deal. of their faith on thla
boy. He runs with an eay tride and
fcaa an abnndance of endurance, so
the collegians have good reason for
looking forward for a good showing
from Carey.

Vredenbur? was the next man to
come in and fce was followed by Whale
who In turn was followed by Loper.

. nd Van Ilorden. ,; Both Whale and
Van Borden wrere among the fii ?t five
la the freshman-sophomor- e race anj
they will be two of the malnstiys-J- n

the race cf; the year. Vredenbur
showed good form and ran a '. good
race for the entire three and a half
miw ll has not had much work In
distance running and considering this
made a very good. showing.
1 An m Wonder." '

; "Lopex, about the smallest man run
ning, and only in the grammar giaaes.

-- exhibition hi thevnaAm a. remarkable
race yesterday, to the first, mile he
was close to the rear ranaa ana ; w

looked upon' as some kid running for
. the snort 01 lu oui oeu - ue . cuuw
smong the first five the Saints were
nr that he was a boy worth wmie.'

It la doubtful whether he will run In
the big racethough, on account of his
site, or rather lack oflt .'

'
- Practice will now go on harder than

ever for. trade, ana on reoruary u
St. Louis College should have a fairly
mod team to enter the Cornell race.

; : ELECTS PRESIDENT AND
' v-

- THE FIELD EXECUTIVES

:: At a meeting of the Punahou Ath-

letic Club yesterday morning Elbert
Tuttle was elected president of that
kcrniBtfn "Thn nthfr officers chos- -

n were John Watt for secretary and1

treasurer, ' William, Inman for mana-ger- ,

Gordon JJrowri for captain' of the
track teamand' John ;0'Dowda for

Ufthrman.'' The P. A. C. is a dub com-pose- d

of Punahou men, graduates and
students who are interested hC track
ni wtin'iim rmnr to emer a team

In the annual A. : A. U. meet wnicn
.Ma i In hs ". near future ;

.. Tuttle has had a good deaf of ex- -
. .m a a M - Ipenence - in tne une oi wora wuicu

the presidency of the Punahou Club
will require and he will be just the
man to round up a good Punahou team
for the amateur meet. - me runanou

do all in their power to build up a
'

good team this season.
Some of these who will be on the

P. A. C. team are Watt Brown, Paty,
Nottage. Midklff, Baldwin, Gay, In-xna- n,

O'Dowda, Ouderklrk, and Bur-dick- .-

'
:: V

V-- LOCAL SWIMMERS AT YALE.

. Tw Honolulans, Harry Steiner and
Harry von Holt, are making their
mark In aqutaic sports at . Tale. The
Tale News of January 17 speaks high-y- t

of the "ability cf both men, in a
water polo match fn which Tale de-

feated the College of the City of New
York. L

4 m a
Two fire brigades ,have been formed

by the student government association
atRadcllffe eoller.

Basebsdl !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, FEB. 7th.
ALL-SERVIC- E vs. ALL-CHINES- E

SUNDAY, FEB. 8th.
; HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINES- E

- Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goodsv Department : E. O. HALL &
a 0. svs a , '. ' ! v.''-'- . C-- . -

Another Swimmer
From Hawaii Wins

: 1 m

lihm ft

'ssy,v4A:-
; t.'

If
''t

i I

V

farrant turner;
Farrant Turner. , former. Oahu Col

lege student and athlete,, who ts now
attending Wealeyan ' University, dis-
tinguished . himself ;by winning, a 40-ya- rd

sprint of a .swimming program
run ?off In connection with the new
pool connected .with the college gym:
The Wesleyan: Argus, a itudent pub-
lication, gives Turner's work a big
boost 1 y ..-

ALL-SER1- E

The - All-SerYl- ce team ' nrlll
against the Chinese tomorrow at Ath-
letic park, arid f accounts ; that have
reached ; the . city from Fort Shatter
indicate ; that the ; soldiers have been
womng hard at practice, in order to
make a good showingj iq what will
be next to the last gameof the Mid
Paclfio Winter league series. Sunday
the jllawaiis and the Chinese close the
season..

'Heretofore it has been hard for the
men at the different posts to get to-
gether for, baseball practice, and the
result has been lack of team work
with service organizations. The pres
ent AU-bervi- ce team has been work-
ing together for some time now, and
is in a position to make a hard fieht
for-t-he long end of the score.

The game will start at 2 oViorV
sharp, Robinson will pitch for theChinese, and probably Lawson for th
soldiers. ,

JUNIOR LEAGUE ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR THE SEASON

The Oahu Junior Baseball T

held Its first meeting of the year lastnight to make plans for the opening
of the 1914 season. There were nr
ent representatives from thP fniiov.
!ng clubs: Pawaa A. C PortuetiPSP
A. C, Jrs., Japanese A. C.. Chinese
A. U. and the Asahi. Jrs. ThP mppf.
ing was presided over by M. Perreira,
nd the reports from thedifferent of-

ficials shoW'that a most successful
season was ended last, year, with a
nice balance on the right 6ide of the
treasury.

The first business taken up was the
election of officers for the season of
1814, with the following results: M.
Perriera, as president ;

Johnny Notley. vice-presiden- t: W. Tin
Chong. secretary; Henry Williams,
auditor and manager. M. Perreira will
elso hold the bag as treasurer.

Another meeting win be held March
1, when arrangements will be taken
up for the opening day.

BIG ATTORNEY'S FEE
ALLOWED IN NEW YORK

Legal Firm Receives $52,000
for Services Rendered

to Trustees
NEW YORK. What is probably the

biggest attorney's fee ever awarded
for services rendered to trustees In
bankruptcy was granted In the United
States district court recently to Hays,
Hershfield & Wolf. The judge allow-
ed the" firm $52,000 for their work in
the proceedings against J. M. Flske
& Co, brokers,

s In. addition to being
attorneys for" .the' trustees, Hays
Hershfleld & .Wolf acted in. a similar
capacity, for the receiver and got ' a
fee of : $120Q,VV v, :U

The failure of Fiske & Ca. was due
to their --participation in the Hocking
Coal and Iron pool of 1910, which was
managed by J. R. Keene. n

FALL OF JOHN

L MARKED NE

ERA OF BOH
Three years and two months after

his battle at R;chhurg, Miss., with
Jake Kilrain, John L. Sullivan was
called uiKHi to mef-- t James J. Corbeft
for the championship of the world. It
was the first world's championship bat-
tle fought under the Marquis de
Queensoerry rules. This meant that
there were to be no bare knuckles, no
wrestling, or back heeling. It also
meant there would be no secret bat-
tle ground.

Leading sports of New Orleans or-
ganized the Olympic Club and put up
an amphitheater. Applications for
seats came flooding in from all di-

rections. --There were such early in-

dications of an immense attendance
that instead of one fight two others
also were arranged.

The first of these was for the feath-
erweight championship between Jack
Skelly and Oeorge Dixon. The sec-
ond was for the lightweight champion-
ship between Jack McAuliffe and Billy
Meyer, the "Streator Cyclone." These
three contests took place on successive
nights and were advertised all over
the world as "New Orleans' great box-
ing carnival."
Fight Attracts Foreigners.

Promised comfortable seats at the
ringside, sports from this country,
England, and Australia went to New
Orleans. Fortunes were put up in the
poolrooms which handled the fight
money. One room alone handled over
$200,000 on the Sullivan-Corbe- tt fight,
with Sullivan favorite at odds of 4 to
1. "Honest John" Duffy was chosen
referee. ,The purse was $25,000 to the
winner, with a side bet of $10,000.

"

Billy Muldoon trained Sullivan for
Jake Kilrain as he would train a wres-
tler. Although Sullivan was fat, he
had alj his old time strength and vi-

tality.
Now three years had passed, 10

years in all from the time (he had
won the championship from Paddy
Ryan at Mississippi City in 18S2. The
temperate boy of 24 who had whipped
Ryan so easily was now a man of 34,
and the last 10 years of this time had
been spent in riotous living. His new
trainers abandoned the Muldoon tys
tern ana iriea to get tnerr man m con-
dition br drastic methods. They re-
duced his, weight at the cost of his
strength,.
Meet First In Friendly Bout.

On'Jnne 26, 1892, James J. Corbett,
San Francisco's native boxer, appear-
ed In a friendly boxing exhibition ... In
that city with John They
wore dress suits and boxed four
friendly .rounds. Corbett felt Sullivan
out, found that he had lost all skill
as a boxer as well as judgment of
distance and ability to cover. Stand-
ing by the ringside at the time and
sizing ud Sullivan carefully was Wil-
liam pelaney, the craftiest ring second
that ever lived.

Almost Immediately after the friend-
ly bout Delaney took hold of Corbett
It was this same Delaney "who took
Corbett to "New Orleans' great box-
ing carnival."

Delanev told Dick Roche, the New
York millionaire gambler, who had
brought $100,000 to back Sullivan, that
Sullivan's chances against Corbett
were not one in a 100. Roche kept
h!3 money in nis pocket. ,

Jack McAuliffe. Sullivan's chief sec-
ond, gave Roche $10,000. all the money
he had In the world, to bet on Sulli-
van.; After the fight Roche gave Mc-

Auliffe his $10,000 back with the re-
mark:

"I would have bet it-Jo- r you, Jack,
but -- 1 didn't want to see you go
broke."
Scene of Great Battle.

The Olympic Club was located a
good distance from the business dis-
trict of New Orleans. On the night
of the big fight double lines of vehi-
cles reaching from the St. Charles ho-
tel to the clubhouse were in contin-
uous procession. The club's interior
w-a-s in the form of a perfect square.
There were two floors, one the main
floor and the other a sort of gallery.
On the center of the main floor a
regular 24-fo- ring was pitched. This
was covered with river sand, which
was pounded down until it gave the
same footing and elasticity as tutf.

Charles H. Genslinger. organizer of
the Illinois Athletic Club of Chicaeo,
was manager of this "great New Or-
leans boxing carnival." He stepped
forward and announced:

"Gentlemen, while this fight beg
pardon while this boxing contest is
in progress I wish every gentleman
in the house would refrain from smok-
ing and the use of violent language.
That is all. I now take pleasure in
introducing 'Honest' John Duffy, who
has been chosen as referee.- -

'Honest" ? John Duffy appeared to
dress suit, white tie and vest Soon
Delaney led the way toward the ring,
with Corbett and his retinue of minor
seconds and rubbers following at his
heels. There are two corners In ev-
ery ring, and one is usually known
as the loser's corner.

The Olympic . Club was only two
days old. but it already had a loser's
corner, in which Jack kelly sat when
he lost to 3eorge Dixon and' in which
Billy Meyers rested when he fell ; be
fore : the superior skill of Jack Mc-Aullff- ev

Delaney Instinctively led his
man to the winner's corner, --t' ; --

Corbett in Perfect Shape, .
Delaney ; then ' Issued orders! to re--

Who Says Hunting Boat

n Can Be Used
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Here Is an Ingenious hunter who uses his ducking boat on both ice and
water. He puts runners on his sneak box in winter and scoots over the
Ice with great speed Notice that the sail and mast are laid on top of
the craft The amount of ganie he has shot shows that the "ice sneak
box is of considerable utility.

SEVENTH GRADE

ATHLETES FROM

PUPREP VI
The flrit of the inter-grad- e meels

cf the Punahou Prepresulted in a vlc- -

itoryfor. tBfif JseTenthgnulers over lh--?

sixth yesterday. ? Xae na.i score was
58 to 51 and it was not until the last
event was over that the meet was
decided.

Harold Harvey, proved, a wonder in
the pole vault, bj going eight fct,
while his nearest pponent only clear-
ed six feet 'eight inches. Harvey is
a little fellow and seems hardly big
enough to carry the pole, but the way
he goe3 over the bar is a wonder to
the Prep kids. Young Crozier won
the half mile and the 440 and put up
a good race in each event.
' The result of the meet follows:

50 yards (trials) Law, Harvey
Lindsay.

100 yards (finals) Harvey (7),
Lindsay (7), Crozier and Cottrill (6).
. 220 (finals) Tarleton (6), Single-hur-st

(7), Crozier (6).
50 yards (finals) Low, Harvey and

Lindsay (all 7th).
440 yards (finals) Crozier (6),

Singlehurst (7). Crane (7).
1 Pole Vault Harvey (7), fetlesen
(6). Paris (7).

Broad Jump Harvey (7). Low (7),
Tarleton (6).

880 yards Crozier, Campbell and
Girdler (all 6th).

Shot Put Baldwin (7). Vetlesen
(6). Singlehurst (7).

Relay won by the seventh grade.

move the bath robe from Corbett's
shoulders. No statue of an athlete
carved out of marble ever looked more
perfect than Corbett that night. There
was not an ounce of superfluous flesh
on all his tall, well formed; athletic
body, nis muscles stood out like whip-

cords and he appeared as lithe, active,
and graceful as a well-traine- d grey-

hound.
There were mild cheers when De-

laney led Corbett into the arena. The
building rocked with the coming of
John L. Sullivan. He came with the
old Sullivan swagger and the old Sul-

livan smile of contempt for his op-

ponent.
The fight lasted 21 rounds. In that

time Corbett kept away from Sullivan,
and so well that only once did the
champion land fairly and squarely.
Seeing that Sullivan was completely
exhausted from chasing Corbett
around on the sand. Delaney finally
ordered, the latter to go in and finish
his opponent. This Corbett did with
right and left swings. The end came
when Sullivan fell head first and
buried his face in the sand.
Crowd Cheers Fallen Idol.

As Corbett stood over the old cham-
pion ready to strike him again if he
attempted to rise, the Sullivan ad-

herents tossed their colors into the
ring. After the cheers for Corbett
had subsided there were cheers for
the vanquished. Then it was that Sul-
livan took hold of the rope and said:

"I waa beaten, but by an American.
The old man went up against it just
once too often."

That was; the real finish, of perhaps
the greatest heavyweight pugilist that
ever lived. ; --..V- '

" r' Storage.
-- "Bring me an egg, v , '

will yon have Uncooked?"
"Don't stop to cook . It Merely see

that it'ia thawed out :t..v

Only On Water?

5KEAK BOX -
1

SfiS AT

VERY EARLY AGE

At what age. may the playing ef
chess commence, with ; a reasonable
expectation of r achlvlngmjusce';3tt
the game?; When does one reach his
maximum playing strength? r At what
time of life does deterioration of play
evidence Its approach? . . .1
Maximum "Power at Early Age : .'.

To the, first of these questions it
may be said that the "geniuses" of the
game seemed to reach the. fullness of
their powers at an early age.v Morphy
learned the moves at 10 and scored
his greatest triumphs at the age 'of
21 ; Pillsbury won the world's tourney
championship at the age of 22, having
played the game five years; Lasker
was taught the game during boyhood,
attained master's strength at 21 and
defeated Stelnitz for the world's cham-
pionship when 25; Capablanca was a
brilliant of the chess firmament at
20. On the other hand, many famous
players, such as Tschigorin and Al-
bin, did not undertake the serious
study of chess until nearly 30.
'o Fixed Enle te Govern

Evidently there Is no hard and fast
rule by which the matter may be de -
termiued. It is probable that Morphy,
Pillsbury. Lasker and Capablanca
would have accomplished as much
had the game entered their lives at a
later period.

Possessed of tne requisite mental
powers, there seems to be no good
reason why one may not exercise
them in other fields until middle age

confining
chess,

In all intellectual pur-
suits progress usually continues until
old age. Chess is a of

skill. The playing faculties
are subject to rules governing them
in other endeavors. They awaken
and decline early or late, according
to individual The

Ptein

Jlytical reach their maxi-- 1..I
knocks. has the advantage over

As the burned shuns tne
player

pitfalls into which the
inexperienced confidently enters.
ctinst, fii Rirrt at nrl Rlaok -

burne at 54 all creditably competed
in masters' tournaments, with these

examples before us, all
may strive without ceasing for high
er and greater enjoyment in
game of

PARADE TICKETS.

Tickets Floral
alt Carnival went on sale at the
Promotion Committee rooms at 9
o'clock morning. This sale

night it expected
there will be a clean Every-
one should secure accommodations
early.

A Connoisseur

Judge of horse flesh.
"Picked it up abroad, II

they In many of
those, European ,reataurants.--Louls- -

ville Coorier-Jouraa- L

Manila has no reformer to clamp
down the lid the fight game, and
in consequence there is plenty of box-

ing to delight ring fans. They
must have something out of the ordi-
nary in the islands once a while,

by accounts which appear
in the Manila papers. Here is a weird
account of a mill which took place
a few weeks ago.

It describes an amateur battle be-
tween two members of Olympic
Club for the championship. What
championship was at stake wasn't
mentioned, but we are led to believe
that the club title was the only one
for which the men competed when
the fact is taken into
that the contestants came about as
close to being of equal weight an
elephant and a mouse.

The combatants in that battle
which, by the wasn't the first
that had been staged in the arena of
the Olympic entered the ring carry-
ing fancy "handles," one being known
as the Bontoc Kid. the other
was Theodora They weighed In, The-
odora tipping the beam at 123 pounds.

his opponent, the Bontoc Kid.
stepped on the scales. When they
had finished juggling the beam it was
found that the Kid weighed a small
matter of pounds. Some match?

Pretty hungry for boxing, one would
say, when such a pair of unevenly
weighted human beings enter Into bat-
tle? That is the general opinion, but
it shows they : will go to almost any
extreme In Manila to see one of those
real battles with the padded gloves.
Contest Even One.

As unique as anything however,
was the finish of the battle. It was
called a draw when, after three rounds
of one minute duration, both millers
were in such a state of collapse that
further milling was Impossible. The
reporter who gave the news of the
affray to the Manila public wasn't
quite up to our methods of: reporting
fistic doings,, but. his liner of conversa-
tion certainly covered the salient fea-
tures of the combat as furnished by
the Bontoc Kid and Theodora. What
he wrote about the in part

, ; V:
v Seldom if ever before In the' history
of boxing . was such a vicious, fero-
cious,, sensational three rounds tolled

and thoughtfully Hi-Ra- m Hi-Sign-

the Hi-Bal- la during the min-
ute .intermission between rounds; a
foresight which probably saved many
doctor bills, ' as several - of the ; audi-
ence were on verge of collapse at
the closing ;f each round. V .

s

i The firsts round opened " up with
both meu sparr'--r 7 Bon-
toc --tried for , a triple, shift, 1 but on
the second turn his feet became tan-
gled and ;he fell 4n ar sitting pbsTfJori
for the count of. This maneuver
frustrated by (lie, agile Theo him
great-.confidenc-e, and he scored with
a sharp left to Bontoc's crazjr bone.
Bontoc was game, and finding that his

IS FEDERAL

to'" its player raids to theand then successfully apply them
National 1league?

practically

competition

considerations.

consideration

A

game is inexhaustible. No player has aide from the desire for 8ucn a
more than scratched the surface oftri.p- - "

,

its infinity. The prod of experience I Howv m members of McGraw s
is the best corrector of playing faults. few Yor Gnt wl" e Federal
One's combinational insight and ana- - leaguers by the time McGraw returns

powers may

the
child

so the experienced
the traps and

fir,

encouraeinar
a

skill the
games.
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understand, it

on
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way,

Then
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Called
else,

battle fol-
lows:,

off

the.

one.
gave

J Monty, a New York correspondent
of the St Louis Post-Dispatc- h, is one

(of several Gotham writers who are
j skeptical about the Federal league
and think It is simply a scheme to

j undermine the Nationals
j Following are a volley of queries
Monty fires at the new leaguers
which he would like answered as

.briefly as possioie: t
Why is the American league ob

serving its passive and apparently
complacent attitude toward the Fed-

eral league?
Why is the Federal league practl

Who is interested financially in the
Federals besides those men whose
names already have appeared in con-

nection with the affair?
Who, if anybody, influenced Charley

Comiskey to persuade John McGraw
to go on the world tour with him?

Did Comiskey any reason

A7Hrk n q H aiirrtitiAnf infinonnA rut t

l"S a lucrauve joo as uccreiary oi iu
St. Louis Browns, when everything
seemed against his new move?

Have other American league powers
Lplaced Bob Hedges, the Browns' own- -
'er, in the same boat with certain Na
, nal leaguers so far as the Federals

luu"";u- -

Are the Brooklyns, Pittsburghs and
Cincinnati Reds pulling important
oars in that boat?

If so, did the stand of these clubs
against Tom Lynch'8 as
National league president cut any
figure?

Was anv hieh American Ieaeue of- -
lealoua of anv nrominent Xa- -

tional league official?
1 noes anybody feel Deeved at beine
forced to play second fiddle who for
merly played first fiddle?

Does any such man feel peeved over
the fact that another man in a rival
organization now draws a bigger sal-
ary than he?

I Are such personaf feelings reflect- -

(ward any new league?
How long will, it be before certaip

scandalous rumors call forth a formal
denial, from the man mentioned
In connection ; with them?

mum after a Tew years or play, but' " f; "
valu- - !,uade "fyd ckert to go over to thethe veteran player, with many

able lessons driven home by hard 'federal league as its secretary, Ieav- -

tyro.
fire, avoids

t

events

this closes
is
sweep.

judge

which

"The colonel claims to be goodied tne atutuae any league to- -

I
serve

in

two

have

,ai:

most

a m or

arm was not dislocated tried for a
hard right The blow, bad It landed,
would have ended the contest then and
there, but Theo was in, the other cor-
ner and no harm was done.
Referee Warns Fighter.

lands heavily to the stomach. Theo
had figured that Don toe was leading
for a low punch, but was too late In
getting a glove there. At this juncture
Theo whispered ' something In the
Kid's ear which brought both men to
an exchange of lefts and rights, and
one Theo, remembering his education,
received in France, tried the La Savate
on the Kid, but being out of condition
could not score no higher than Bon-

nie's knee. Referee Epple warned the
red-haire- d warrior not to repeat this
trick as the round ended.

The second round brought fighting
M , - k. ,

ineo i rum nis corner wua a nun, ana
it was S2?n at once that he was there
tc win ic s short a time as possible.
With n rirt.n1 Htrht ha lamriAst ah
the Kid midway between the plex and '

Diexua: aiier a minuie josl in exiracip
Ing the glove, in which the timekeep-
er HfusMi tn taka nut tlm ha rn.
test was resumed. The Kid rushed
Theo to the ropes.' Theo slipped, but
tne man rrom Bontoc kept after mm
hammer and tongs. Theo climbed up
iu niv B muco uu ui uicu uuuo ifa clinch- - th KIA all tha Mtta ham.

ouui; uica can eaca murr . lew
names familiar only to these who
u v . .. . . : .urtu iu cuiiese, man "eicaaateu ,

rabid riahta and lefts., one of which
caught the kid in the hip, seriously

rouncu x ne rouna closes witn oota
men struggling furiously,' It was any
ooay s rouna. , -
Last Round Fastest of Three. ' '

The last round was the fastest of
the contest The referee announced
that this was to b the decision round
and both youngsters were 1 there for
the honors.- - Bonnie began operations
and raised an, ugly lump on the back
of one of the Kid's hearers, but this
blow was at the sacrifice of a badly
sprained knuckle bone, as the Kid
nas ; a natural . pnxeciion oi Done at
thia ntLTt nt th hAad ToA.heA(l
veteran winced with pain, which was
a bad move, as it only led the Kid
on to greater efforta .

Bontoc rushes bis lighter opponent
to the ropes and the referee becomes
entangled in the wild rush of swings.
Uaa-tM- M .Ikl.. II.. r-- HU

man from the outside looking ln Ever
generous Referee Hi allows the nea
u dox an aaaiuonai stretcnr oi tima
and the ' terrific pace was tellies on
tha twTara "At h& anil s iVia.miiiil
both men dropped In their corners.:

rbrnlfle'd.vbaitered- -, and bfedln?o- - . . ,

.The contests wag decided, a cranv
but did not give satisfaction to either v

party, both; boxers swearing that the
referee was crooked in more places
iuau u iiino. - ' . . ,

PLAY FOR T.IAUD

CUP this m
a uTf vui yicKuicu vj wit. VUU,

Aiaua.rn rn innii i:miT)irr i:inn win

February 7.. and 8. y. 8core play wUl
rr.la tha tnnrnomant and tha hof n
score ioTiJ.9 noies oui oi iwo rounas
played Saturday,, or of two .rounds
played Sunday, or of one round played
Saturday and one round played Sun--

w 41 1 v.t ti.. ..m. . ' ', . Jt
UJ.V..-OT11- W1U LI1R UUU.

Thafa wilt 1an ha nrfvaa fn tuwnil
Vv.a f na4 .AA,a arA tnrm 1 Ka.t r wnaa
score. ' . :

..

nr.
:

. X. .). . ! ' ;

.temporary mem Ders, w nose nanai--

caps are Known, wm De anowea to.
play on the same terms as regular (

club members. Strangers playing,
whose handicaps are not known, will

tneir partners, isnirance iee au cents.
In order to popularize the tourna--

mont and rati nnt a. larr enrnhfr nf
i- - ..v. .v.. ..... 1 AMpjitjein, a uuiuuer. ut ui vium ivi'

uiiuiLieB . as lu uraniuii. uiub ui
iri, eic, uuve weea whitu.

So "Hallud lt Was.
Mistress And what's your baby's

name, Hannah? r '
Colored Laundress Hallud, ma'am.

We done name him from de Bible."
Mistress Hallud! Is that a scrip-

ture name?
Colored Laundress Why, yes,

ma'am. Ain't you never read "Hallud
be Thy name?" Boston Evening
Transcript

Would it be possible for that man
to wipe away the idea by a mere de-

nial? J
Are any former candidates for the

presidency of the National league
watching the efforts of the Federals
with more than the Interest of an out-
sider?

What has become of Tom Lynch?
Also, what is John Montgomery

nr i i" fivaru uuiug bow:
Does any man formerly prominent

in, baseball hold an option on a base--ba- ll

park in Greater New York?
If so, is It with a view to letting the

Federals used it later on?
Is it likely that such a park would

be one formerly used by one of the
big leagues?

Some of these questions have not
been asked before this. There are
still others that the fans would like
to have answered. One of them Is
this: i. , .

When the Federal league schedule
is announced, will tha home dates of ,
. .a t CA. V t V a a.!"'

VBlvagV auu aJW mj m a Vmv 'Wv r -

flictwith those of the National league ;
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SUSAKNAH iMESliEY HOME PROVES VERY IMPORTANT FACTOR

, ,

V-- A - '

"4
IK

. . ,, -- - - r -- - r ' '
liiiu.v-riiloKrai- h f 1W borne f

,and pronps I contented children
around ivboni It Throws It protect-Ics- r,

wtnp.v In Jower lrftlind tvr.
ner.are shown JIIm Kadle "Barrett.
i'nrlnl sirf tif - on A Vn jAitnb.

1 iar. JIMfr, eo-werk- cr..

, ; An Important --factor In the charit.
able worlo! Honolelu for .the.lipnft
ct Oriental girls Is the home estab- -

? lisbdd 13 --years ao by the Woman's
Home 3ll&slonary, Society of the Mcth

.ofllgt church and was jiamed 3usan- -

iiab .Wesley Home" in honor of the
Toother of Jchn Wesley, who waathe

.founder of Methodism. ' ..

This home 'was first established on
School street, but 4n short time the
society was forced to procure more
commodious quarter. A - pleasant
place-- , was found on Nuu au Ave,, but
Diey-so- on Xound , thla' aJao inadequate

.for thelr.-nec.d- v- -- !

Mine, --10;yp g0,' Bishop
. J 2 am 11 ton came here t 6 preside t nho
, nnnual 1 conference --. of the Methodist

churches and before 1se left the 'Coast
the. Woman's- - 'Home-- Missionary ,Soc
ety. extracted .fipromlsij frota him that
he, with the local Worfcers, interested,
would 'select a place- - suitable for a
permanent home send ..procure an op
rion --on -- the ."',same.';.-.- . ; J'ri4 A "place- - xaost admirably " suited w
this 'work by reason of Its location and;
be'TuiaptsbilHy.- cf. the tmildings aVI

ready upon the prcr rty was selected J'
the society at once tuade the purchase.,'
and tho place cm Kfe ' streets well
known 'by all Tesivcnts" tJf.' Honolulu
has since been "Susannah ' Wesley

l Tli Ja "home 5is probably Jdinraore
tnan any one institution ' in bringing

. about a condition " as td the thought
and customs of these Oriental 'girls
that - win make for the Americanlza- -

tlon of Hawaii's, future Oriental homes
and their modes of living.

The girls receive instruction 1n ' the
care of a ncme, cooking, sewing; and
in fact all necessary fork in an Araer
lean home. They attend the'Kahu'
manu school, where tbey rare .getthis
on English education, rnd at UieTioiiC
a-- teacher la employed to give tUeni
the 4id vantage of an eaccaticn in their

..own tongue. '1'.

During these, years of the existence
of the '"Susan nan ..Wesley IIome,w sev
eral of the gjris have been preparing
themselves for, mission, work auTDngst
their own people and good Tportj f
come back of1 --splendid work "being
done. - - , ' .;v.' .

There are 36 gjrls- - In j the tome V
the present time. 'f'f: v

"W ahould hot close this' descrintion
of the Susannah Wesley Home without
speaking of the. head workers therein,
for seldom Is to befound a homo --no

. well equipped in this respect ae is this
.one.' & ''.v:;i:
f TWe : present superintendent Miss
Sadie Barrett, ' v was provided In thq
first place by nature with a deep in
terest in other "people "and a self-sac- -.

Tlflce for the uplift;of the work. " Her
training has given strength and force
to ' this natural tendency. She yis . an
untiring . workers Asmuch ."also' can
be said of her co-wprk- 3Ira. Joseph-
ine Miller, who has ' been with the
home for two - and ;. tme-ha- lt years.
They are daughters of the King and
ready for work any hour of the day
or night with mn inexhaustible supply

Vof sympathy and love. : f,,. ,v. ,

Thla Is surelx a splendid opportu-
nity for the orphan and. the poor and
helpless girls of the Korean and Jap
anese races. v-- -

I

i---w w4 ww ."J J

:C.1:
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rs It ; is. ja&&ristake 'to
accept drugs or alcoholic mix-

tures whenyMture craves
vKsdrttkRKstii t& repair the
wasted body an3 feJtprethe
vigor ji uuiui,

rfOR FORTYVEARS c W
physkaans Kave relied on tfiole- -

some predigested noxxrishrnent in
5C0TTS ,

EMULSION Which i
tctoHy free from'alcohai mvpiata.'
X Sai Xtrislsion a!Mirpcns (he ;

appetitt renews Ucod-rhourish- ea

'
Berve8-6trcngth- cn bones and

rcstorese ewifaffetrf health to j

make Ufe bright v -
I

'CszrriEEznztBa ietslnaaion;
1. 7 the . Try rorces tnat

If , Jb pnOV Hdb iif
Mtnxth ha$ stood tki U

h for forty yr.

T7 - : ;i '

; . - .... ........
t A x a 4 f.

l t:

the
part three :months aabeen
of !lhe depaf thterir: of the
Associated Charities, tells of the work
which the "has done during

December and to date In an
interesting repcrt" 'presented at the
cimual meeting of the board of direc
tors of the charities. The report shows
that, under her direction the scope of
the work has been and "more
women andcSlrl9 secured
thanv ever c before;Y Miss Parley's

was accepted at the meet-
ing., .The report follows: ;; '

; Following is the report of -- the
Bureau ' for December and

tip to ttate:- -
r V

..
:- -; :

The Wcmens Bureau
of the "Associated Charities has had
2i for during
the month of December; 10 of Which
were new, ; Positions were offered to
3 3. 10 remained . unfilled. These 10
represent women wanting positicm In
stores,- - offices, v or . else as " house
keepers f v L;;:;-i- : jV, '. .., ;

: The Y.W. C A. has
'

nad ; 8 calls for
v most , of . them

, they referred several cases
to this office. ' Kl '

,r

JJl E Larimer and Miss Emily Far-'-y

' have continued to -- confer once a
wrek work. It .was
thought that it would be beneficial to
t dude- - the Sal tation Army in these

. Col. Blanche Cox re
ceived the suggestion "favorably and
sent Mr, Johns as her1
Mr. Larimer stated that the Y. M. C.
Ai ; could j handle the. higher class of
men's labor. The following division
Of the work for the Cen
tral Bureau was therefore agreed
upon;-th- e Y. M. C.Ai" to handle the
caseB Of men's skilled labor,-th- e Sal-
vation Army the unskilled: - The As
sociated Charities the
for women: The Salvation Army

to provide beds as far as pos-- I
Bible to the needing

'such the Associated
Charities to provide meal tickets.
thus sharing the expense and

Th committee decided to
meet" every Thursday to discuss cases
referred from one office to the other.

,it was also requested that the SaJva--
tlon Army tise th same
system as the other two offices, keep
ing a card index of the names of all
men who applied -- for work.

Charities furnish the cards.
It was also' requested that the Salva

tion Array make a list of thos-- who
ibelong to the wine gang, that the list

De rilled In the ther 2 offices, and
that the name of such men be put
upon the Tabu list 60 that further
action could be taken if the men were
again found Intoxicated. !

At present there are manv unem-- !. 7 tw
KIT

uvic iiuiu anav w llll Ultr
that there is plenty of.

.work to be had here, and laborers1
ccme in from the with the
same idea. The planters association
l.as assisted ns in meeting this sltua-- i
tion. first by trying to find opportune J

ruuir ui me men 10 worn incir i

Tarsage back: secondly, by writing to
jthe managers of the to;
I K tnem to each uke a few of the xiu-- ;
employed laborer with their families
eff our hanfls. a number of people

HONOLULU

lave thus ibeen, kept Trom becoming
jHibllc charges. '

.
- i

r" Major Cheatham and Mr. '"James
Doyle have also helped in relief work.

' In a 'second "meeting, Jan. ID, Capt
Puck Mr.. Johns . successor, .Mr. ' Lari-
mer, andV Miss, Farley agraad that it
the Influx of indigent men and dis
( harged soldief s from 'llanila could, be

"would Tielp the labor and
charity situation In Honclulu. Such
a request vras placed before Gen. Funs- -

ton-- who has already written to Wash
iigton for. . to prevent
uchjmen landing. .. ; i.

--.The request to the directors is again
made that aa advisory committee be
appointed to hjelp Miss Farley ia the

work1 and that a systema- -

lie. survey be made of the work open--

Id women In this city
Following is the report of the Em

ployment' Bureau for "November, 1913.
The" Bureau has had

27 calls for positions to be filled dur-
ing thla month'all but 2 haveT)een fil
loi at leaft 38 women
have applied "for : .25 have
fenbffered' positions. As fafas we

have" been able -- tc discover 16 have
staid In those plaees.; The class p
help most in demand was rthat fcr
1'cuse-girl- s wajres of "not- -

ssore tnan ?j .or unite woi
t and clerks), work In
uteres, work, for higher classes of help:
uch as also for nurses,

has been almost Imnosslble to find, -

Miss Farley and Mr. Larimer have
once a week about the cm-floyme-

bureau. 'Mr. Tarimer I? keen-
ing a record of all his cases, she Is
keeping one cf hers. At any tiaie
that a central bureau
a ranged for, both sets of records can
be filed there. Besides, according to
a former' rpfjest o list of nam?3 n(
men handled by Mr. Larimer has been
fUed in this office. I ask permission
to discontinue this, as it is simp"?

work to no advantage.
MIsf Eter Erickscn of the Y. W. C.

A. and Mha Farley conferred on (he
Kiattrr of the for womn
'n this city, toe ?ec whether they ecu 'a
"Ot cooperate. As a result MIs Farlry

cnee a week MLsr? Erickon and M!'---

Farley w'll meet diccuss anv ca?cs
have anplied both

Beth have felt that until a system-
atic survey of the
open to in Honolulu
a wage scale made out, very little con-
structive work could I,e
done.

Also an committee need
(I to nelo loratmg oositions ar!':i

handling the difficult cases.

i ou are more than half defeated In
any project when you have told all
your plans. .Si

,
,

I
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fBy liiteat Mall
KEW YORK,-iri?Peopl- e don't have Id

rworirsoP hard n& New Zealand nas ;in
Anverica," said -- Mrs. F. J. Rayner, of
Auckland, ln aar Interview, in a New
York hotel "Why. I have to give
mj laundress a' whole: hour off at
nron, and. if $he Woks a bit afte
five' o'clocir"'In fhe;ftffernoon 'the fac-
tory Inspector' comeef'arcund and fines

' "I "have ; lived' In "New Zealand 1

years, and have' foiind some of th
laws that a' iabor government ha i
riven us rather odd, when one is use.1
to customs of another county. Fcr
inrtance, if this hotel were in Ne- -

Zealand and. I were irrtertaimng sor.)i
they would all have be our

of the building by 10 p. m.
Cn Sundays a perron who h net

siaying in a hotel is not allowed to
take a mealiin the building, nor is it
Inwful for him to-pa- y a call upon any
lody in it. I suppose these restric
tions were originally as ti
means of helping regulate the liquor
traffic. You see, at every election

vote cn the.subject of prohibition.
It comes uo eveiy time.

"Do the women tcke advantage of
the right of suffrage?" Well the ma.
Jority do. You eee. we have had the
,.Jcnt t vote do, tnere ion2f tnat
now-w- e don't think anything much cf
It about" as much, 'I fancy, as the
rverage man. The wife usually vote
1hi same way as her husband, and or

the unmarried why, personal in-

fluence a lot.
Do' von know T ats Ww 7.pRan

almost all the wav to Kr--

oth. All tne hotels thr-- train? i

of the Canadian Pacific Railway I

and I found It tasted ju?t as svrent ;

i

In Winnipeg as in Aiv-fcland- . We
flipped pounds lart yfar tc,

Canada alone. Yon people have lot
a!l the freight and passenger rarr --

inp. businew between the Paciftr
Cocst and New Zealand through tl."
laws your Coircrc?.- - has nad which
put the Spreekci? lino out of hui-rc-S-

"I don't sunnro it 1 irenera1!:'
'rown here that New Zealand -

' . ' . . . . ' , " ;
Trees are sain to trom .hm to ,ijc-:- i

vars old. ?row from 200 t: 2:, ?j

feet hia;h. and ar of rr" ?a - dia
pifter at thp tnM a at th iottom.
They look like the columns in E?yp-- '
tian temples.

"They cut for lumltfr without a knot
r hlcmish. In the na-- t thi?

has been ued for wharves and for
fnfral building but the price has

nn until kauri i- - no-.- v (oo der
to use for such nnnw ('. It is n?nv
employed Tikins railway ties and
furniture. The kauri firfonss to thp
... .im. unit, r 11 . i a ; i' i i i

vf,od. As :t" duralnlit . when f.iry
t.ork un th T)ilr"; of the An l;lr.- - 1

reently, the pile were found
to be just as sound as wlior. th y
were ?ut dov.-n-. fortv ypars azo.

"Underneath the tall kauri tr :

a junple sro-th-
. 'Ty hi; band

has rome of the"1. re-.- . v. hi. ii r.

in a gul?h. V,"i--hi- n nrt ton:
f:ao to cut out pirl of th under
growth, he snt in a f-- re men
who made a curious discovery an- -

nas me privilege or seeing tneir em-(i;(VC- to have fn 0;o? vr-titio- n nf
pioyment record bcok ?.t any time. aia;f.iv nart of iho wr,r!d. Our kauri

to
v.hich at office--- .

women

cdviry is
in

fhi

friends, to

imposed

counts

butter

servf-it- ,

13.000.000

dp
They

biriV-- r

in

to

vharf

of

G. 1914.

77

mm
ether kauri forest )yIns.on the grtdnd
It must have; beep .blown down, before
f he present - Xorest started growiag;
Apparently a tremendous hurricane
had swept through, the gulch, at-so-

time thousands of years ago, and lev
eVed"all the vegetation.

"A strange thing about this forest
that had been blown down was that
the trees, which must have been lyia
on . the ground thousands of years,
were iust as sound as new cne
There were between - 200 .and S0O of
the fallen trunks,-thei- r diameter ran-'
ing from six to eight feet, though
there was one that measured -- 13 'feet.
Ail were absolutely sound, and thej
inane a lot of lumber wnen cut rup.
ind floated down to the mill.

"No, women do not become publfc
ppcakers in New Zealand," zaid ifra
Itaj'ner m answer to a Question. "Iri

inpublic matters. New Zealand "has
become recognized as the conntry fori

; the laboring Tnan, and it has been nn- -

di a Labor Government" for 1 years.
Everything has been done for rthe ta'
boring man," and everything has been
made as difficult a3. possible for every"
nan that employs labor, New that
here has been a change In fhe gov

ernment, we are. hoping for reforma'
in legislation.

"Immigration Into New Zealand W
not encouraged "said" Mr3. Rynei
vhr.n asked why more settlers did net
flock to the country. "The laws are
very strict. They do riot encourage
toreigners to come in, and they worri

yellow cr black .people. For
,iiat reason it i? impossible to gel
'rvants, unless you have no children

and are known to pay high wages.
Girls that come to settle in New Zee
land usually are from London, and

ht-F- e prefer to work in the factories,
they can have their evening-- .

to themselves, with Satnrday after- -

work.

We never heard of anyone who had
used "Sha?" that did not find it just
what is claimed for it. It drives away
the pain, it leaves the head clear and
the faculties alert; ready for any kind

jof business. Ic has no bad taste, and
anyone can take it. Insist on "Shac."

advertisemf nt
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Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COtKS SPASSODIC CROUP

BRONCHITIS fAwuWVM
- rout

EST ABU SHED f879.
A ic?le.' fe and effective umuieot tof Ixwicfcltl

tmublcs. ritUcxrt dojinr Jte nwrft .with dmu.
nb juccpst for tb;ny yesrs.

Thr :r canyinf tfce nrisptic rapor. inspired win
pvrry brrsxh. ciakrs bretkit eay, aootbes the tote
Throat. dA itepi the cough. iMurinf restful oicbt..

iK is inra!uh!e to mothers with yovrac cbiU-re- a

and a boon to sufferers from Astfcma,

Ser.ies ptil for detcriptiT booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crrflrne Aii-npti- c

Thnt Tabkt
for tlie irritated tbrost.
Tficy arf simple, effeet-i- vt

ami amweptic Of
your druigit or frees
aj. 10c. in stamps.
Vapo-Creslc- Co.
(2 CwtlaiJt St.. N. T.
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IN INCUBATORS IS REPRESENTED
TH6 SEASON BY THE .

m
t i

" . 't. .1

Weaiw' ixdjpnirtd to fill orders
from stock la fact we have already ;

delivered quite a number of these ma-chiri-

afld ;ttt each case our customer
Iff fth6hrughly: satlafieU. See the. ;

clitrtpteft 'oui Window and let us give
y6ii-t- t dertioiistratlon,.
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HbnaluluCoMtmclion Dra:r
5

of"the 'Hawallar" luipress Company. 'f'' V ; .;;v';

I ave '; associated myself with ' the Honolulu Const nic I Ion aha
tand1 Dray Ing Company,, Ltd"'td In my, new capacity

1

1 ask all
of ; my former paons;:ttoV'(tinae'Uh'eirt busing : with vthlv.;
corpany-IWlt- h he : added oeaulpment-aut- o trucks, .Urays,
etc.; the.'Xompany' on guaTanlee .prompt and excellent aervlce.
Satisfaction 'ia every instance will be fuaranteed. ;
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Tel. 3451

2281.

i uraitare Movittg
Best Equipment In the city. f? this Line cf Work, , ...

Union - PclSi'TrMsfer
Te!. 1171.

Meat Market

:..

ewers

JUST ARRIVED PER S. S..MVADE8j

C. Q. YEE H0P:i4C0MPAliYtn'

Wfe Have Added ;

An equipment for hauling and handing light packager and pianos.
We await ycur pleasure.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
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Faultless
Germless
Dirtless

MILK
Delivered to your order at the
cold storage room of any steam-
er at tbin port.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

Valentines

Place Cards
FOR PARTIES ON THE 14th

Hawaiian

News Co.,
Umlted

Young Jlotel
! Building.

lilt
American Understand

mi T.!cdels

l8Sl&i
1 "SBMsissflPsW

'
.: OX EXIUBIH05 :

'50TT BEAD! FOE SEUYEBY

. G:o. C. C:alley
riom S0(H , -- ; Sole DlstrPntor

-

City Goods Go.
X009-101- 3 Nuuana St

v Successor to
. 8INQ FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF'DRESS GOODS JUST
" ARRIVED. '

Trnrlo
: at

PACIFIC ' ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates, on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Keaseaaljle Prices

MANUFACTURE RS' SHOE CO.,
LTD.,

Fort near Hotel

Come and hear an accordion
played so it 6ounds like a Sym-
phony orchestra.

(Ou a Victor Record.)

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Youna Bulldlno.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is SOU on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N

THE "REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent.

Tel 1661 Box 633
ICawaiabao Street

REPUBLICAN CLUB INDORSES PLAN

FOR CHANGES

Judd-Thomps- on Amendments
Adopted Uharge in Detail

central committee should be,
Unfair

(The following suggestions for
changes in Republican rules were
made in a communication from L. M.
Judd and William Thompson, of the
fifth precinct, fourth district, club at
the nominating meeting last Monday
flight. The principles set forth in the
communication were indorsed by the
club and unanimously adopted and will
be fought for in the rules convention
on February 24.)

Tl;e Republican territorial central
committee has issued an official tali
tor a Republican convention to be
l.eld February 24th, 1014. for the pur-
pose of revising the rules and regula-
tions of the party in sch manner as
to conform to the provisions of the
direct primary law as enacted by the
last legislature.

Without any authority from you. but
laving the best Interests of the party
fct heart, we submit for your consider-
ation and action the following sugges-
tions and amendments to "proposed
rules and regulations" as adopted by
the special committee appointed for
that purpose:
Precinct Clubs.

Article I, Section 5. Method of
electing officers:

It Is now proposed to elect the offi-

cers of the club In such manner a
may be determined by the rules of the
club, or the resolution adopted at the
meeting of the club held for the pur-

pose of nominating officers.
As the precinct club is the unit of

organization we submit- - that there
ought to be specific rules governing
the election of its officers. Giving
the mere handful of men who may be
present at a meeting power to decide
by resolution how their officers shall
be elected docs , not commend itself
as good policy.
Calling of Precinct Meetings by

Members:
The proposed rules do not provide

for the calling of a meeting of a pre
cinct club by members thereof, . they
do, however, propose that upon the re-

quest of 10 members of the precinct
club the secretary shall call a meeting
o the executive committee. This priv-
ilege should be extended and the same
number should be able to call a meet
ing of the club. - '

v

Section 10. Ballots for Primary
Elections. . ,

. The .proposed rules provided that
"The names f the candidates so nom
inated shall be arranged in alpha-
betical order, the surnames coming
first,- -' We would provide that the
names of the candidates shall be ar- -

rnrgdrttuytifflce --for --Which they
are candidates, said names to be in
elphabetlcal ' order, the surnames
coming first The -- prIvi6ion In the
new rules which allow the ballots to
be "written". Is. we consider, unwise.

Section "11. This provides that the
tlace for the voters to mark their bal
lets shall be furnished by the Judges
of election. A previous section makes
It the duty of the executive committee
of the precinct club to furnish the bal
lot at the expense of the candidates.
It would seem advisable to leave both
duties in the hands or the executive
committee of the precinct club.

Section 12: This section would al
low the candidate to be within the 10- -

foot limit when the Judges of election
are counting the ballots. A previous
ruling states that the Judges of elec-
tions shall be sole Judges at all pri
mary elections, and all decisions of
tbem shall be binding upon the pre
cinct club subject to the appeal to
tte county and territorial committees
We would question the wisdom of al
lowing the-- candidates to be within
the 10-fo-ot limit, as if they are allowed
within this, it will naturally cause
confusion to the Judges, and wc do
not see why it is necessary to give
the candidates any privileges which
are denied club members.

Section 17. The Nomination and
Election of Club Officers.
Delegates and Committeemen:

This section provides for a club
meeting to be held at 7:30
o'clock p. m. on the first Thursday in
May for making nominations for offi-

cers of the club, and for the election
on the second Thursday In May at
7:30 o'clock p. m. You will note that
the above provision is silent as to
when nominations shall close, this
would allow of the dirtiest kind of
politics as nominations could be made
and the lights out by 7:31 p. m. We
therefore submit that nominations
shall be opened at 7:30 p. m. and
closed at 8 p. m. Regarding the elec-
tions, we would provide that the offi-

cers be elected by ballot and that the
polls be opened from 7:30 to S:30
p. m.

There is no provision in the pro-
posed rules as to the method of filing
the nominations, but the proposed
rules do provide for the chairman an-

nouncing to the meeting immediately
upon the filing of any nomination the
name of the nominee, and the office
for which he is nominated. Nomina-
tions should be filed in writing In or-

der to avoid any question of their va-

lidity,
Provision is made in this section for

a primary to elect a county commit
tee, but the territorial central com-
mittee is by a subsequent section, to
be created by the territorial conven
tion under the old method. It is no--

11': I";';,;' "?' v?trol of the can by that ,

same power gain control of the terri- - (

torlal committee. This committee is
given .ddJ power in th.t it dlcutes !

10 ine county comcitttee, (wmcn oj
'

the way are elected) how- - the cam T

palgn for the delegate and for ter-
ritorial officers shall be run. If you
will read carefully section & of article
Vyou wlll see that: the Spirit of the
direct primary, law ,is openly flouted
for - power iahero . glVea this : com.

noXOLFLr STAR nCLLETIK, FRIDAY. FED. fi. 1014.

IN ILES OF PARTY

i "i;f?il"ih;
lislature. We contend that the terri- -

t i r .i a I . .Committee SuOOestionS Are'1011

so
If

it

it

but large in representative ; as me aonor dictates, so the
and this committee ! system is deemed advisa-shoul- d

be charged election to,e central commlttee
above candidates, leavinc se- - and the county committee should be

where it belongs, with in-- !
'

dividual voters cf the Republican
party.

With reference to the nomination
j'.nd election cf county committeemen

provision should be
made: "'That in men county or coun- -

crV
lion of county officers has by law
been frxed to take place in any month
other than November, nominations and
a primary for the election of mem-
bers to the county committee shall be
held on the first Thursday and sec-
ond Saturday, respectively, of the sec-
ond month preceding surh election
month, and thereafter for
the election of such members of the
county committees. Another very
important provision should be Inserted
wnicn wouia apply to tne nominations
of nrecinct officers, members of the.
Platform convention, territorial central
committee and county committee
This provision is as follows: "Pro--

vided however that Biirh nomination
shall not entitled the person so nomi- -

nated to be a candidate if he shall
ater be found inelleihle to hnlrf thP- w

office for which he is nominated."
Section 18. This section states that

ovlock S th7 nrpeidinS
m onJni club' election, Jnd tLPZ sec- -

the precinct club with his roll book. ,

In the event of a bitter contest with- -

mm?iL andcall chairman
ters and yet comply with party rules
in that if the said legitimate voters
were not registered at preclnet meet- -

tag. the secretary could keep
p,ace

the held
We feel the the are thattherefore ,ned for

the
roll well

the
the

provided,
August nsterted

The that for
inspection the roll any
member of the precinct club all con- -

venient and practical should,
think, be changed to be open in- -
spectlon by member of the

onlrat any meeting
of.

Section 3. provides
that the

.hail ranQr.i

ever, the of
committee regards the

election of delegate and
memoers are con- -

cerned, and
that by

territorial or
the executive committee said
tral by

committee Wp
provide that the this regard"

inserted Section IV.
line .".

that county
of tho

that department
is for

h'.s department.

the political

ARTICLE
section th"!

to the
the territorial

the

is

m. TV.

.u:T

manda- -

amount of such contribution, on-

ly remits 75 per cent in the
event that he be directed by
the territorial central committee.

is upon part of
counties to remit 23 cent of

received, to territorial
committee why should it not be man-
datory upon the part of territorial
central committee to remit 75
cent of contributions to

of the wherein the
resides. Further Is inconceivable

at each penaea u
district, that interlocking

with the of the territorial
the the
lection the

the following

provides

suppose that the would de--
.........

P'accd on specific basis, unless
?tru.ction8 for fsposal of th.
iunas are given uy me
Territorial

ARTJCLi: IV.
Section 1.

that we do not in the idea that
the territorial comm'ttee

,d creature of
and therefore

.his committee be elected as
"There be territorial central
committee of 30 members
elected by primary
from their respective representative
districts, each representative district
shall have as representatives on

territorlal centra, as
5s represented in

of representatives, further
ti,at terrltoriai central

All hnln until the of

OVER-NIGH- T

NEWS

section 10 ThS vnvUn tn bu
of

"cretTrv 7 thT discharge hls'k"Wn at,h WJlte "OU8e
WM.m"deaj

wnen calIers Secretary
duties and his absence, or k,.o

dlsqualificaUon. for M?Sgn7?JS
fcat ags.stant "f--

X?
nTJitdent is of thek.

f v VTt Carranra General Villa, areregistration shall meet onvo- - to attack the Huerta

a
easily

B a! 10 De m Vi," Carrania has secured an option on a
accessible to prospective enroll- - should be If members gtee, flg a n&y
ers. secretary should composing committee direct d otQer vesgelg are bar.

be compelled to designate a elected as above proposed we feeH N intimation is given ofplace within precinct at which the nat their Interest, iniltg efficiency ill tQe 8Qurce Vhich Carranta will
book shall be open for tra-- 1 attende tne cruiser w,th fc

tlon, and further the secretary would-tnere- f recommend that Sep- - tIeghl of tnIg type Constitution-upo- n

application shall open book tion 12 Article iV.jadopted February j gH wQrk hayoc gffli
or registration, however, 'th nbotLta possessed Dy Huerta

that the applicant qualifies under the to 6th. 1912, should be ' ,d y th
rules.

provision the
of book by

at
times we

to
any pre--

ctect elub there-- '
0 ,

County Committee.
ARTICLE II.
' This section

in part county committees
kv. ,i

naiena within it ntv ht hw.
to control the territorial

antral as
. .

to. Congress
or the legislature

Section 5. Article IV pro- -

vides further "All directions
the central committee

of cen-- !

committee shall be observed
the rraintv " wnniri

words
be in .r, Article
after the word "directions" in

This section states the
committee shall have charge

ment head, and
bead

should only
status

"This
regard

the
have

least

party
.x.f.

ortai

and
thereof

may

the

their sup-
port donor

party

in

aonor.
Central

We have stated above
concur

conven
tion. would that

follows:
shall

large direct

many

fuch dislrict
,.tuse and

nfnee
Secreta

ValbU1

aboutillness,
shall

hlrn. and

Ti

ings cruIger
that

that
could

1906.

have Cnjz

method

Ctrv, mctcju uui niin
'the committee and shall receive as

services such a.

fball be elected from within

clerks could be
that purpose.

thereof or upon the written request of
five members of to As
thi. is body of the par
K and the genera rests

instead of bection uc iv oi
Proposed rules and further tnai

aecuon i, Amcie h, p- -h buu,u
added thereto; this reads as ro

,ows: "No elective county or terri-- J

torlal officer shall be to be
come meraber of territorial com-- j

rnittee. or its exetm live
hold proxy of any territorial com- -

mitteeman during term of of--

.1ce
Executive comrmttee,

5r,
Section 7. This reads the ex

ecutive committee shall report its do- -

lr,Ss and monthly to
centra mumt:

gular and at such other
,Kn lni.vtfnriol rontral mm.l"c t.......

mlUee d,rect e,se
in the this

"as changed to read as follows:
"The executive shall

doinS3 and at each
meeting of central corn- -

Section 2. This states that the ter
ritorial purpose of

publican national convention, con-

vention this purpose is
to said should be

in the same manner ?.s

vided the election of delegates to
the platform
General

VII.
Section This section of

iosed rules reads as follows: .no

member of executive committee

II1K IIH' tri
and no officer shall be

canaiaaie ior eieci'un mi1 ;iauun
territorial central commit- -

or county who is can-

didate office.

ARTICLE VIII.
Section 1. This section does

written noUce .mend- -

mean mm 5"uliiutlnr Afriilaf mhnC VL'o

and such otherof county and adopting platform
in Section 6. Article V. the executive business as may properly come before

of the territorial central it shall be held, etc., etc. we submit
provides that that as these conventions are called

plicant or candidate for the specific purpose of adopting
to office under territory shall se-'-a no other business would
cure the indorsement of majority of properly come before it. and tl.ere-th- e

executive committee of the fore that part of this section "other
cinct club to which belongs, and, business" should be
the territorial central We Section S. This section deals with
contend that it is that the the territorial conventions the

power rests in the depart-- ' pose of choosing to the Re
the

resionsible the efficient
of

Therefore, the different committees
concern themselves with

of appointee.
Funds.

III.
radically changes
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central committee and the several 0f the territorial central committee
county have had control snan be endorsed or for
of all funds which they may collect, to any office
the proposed rule provides for the in- - durjng the term for which he was

of county and territorial eiected." We submit that this should
funds as follows: be changed as follows: No member

" 'Of all made for the Qf executive cf the
of tie party, and paid centra shall be an-th- e

treasurer of any county commit-- ' office dur- -

tee there shall be forthwith remitted , .u,u
by the treasurer of county com- -

r- i fi rm ih a rr a f c no IH t A
elected as member oforthe treasurer of the central
anv or hold the proxy of23 per cent thereof.' 'Of

all made to the treasur-- anv
er of the central Two new should
the said shall retain 25 per added as follows:
cent thereof, and shall forward the Section 1. to offic

75 per cent to such treasur- - under the and the several
er or of county commit shall be passed upon by the
tees as the donor thereof may central and thp
quest, should no such request be only in so as
made the shall make pay- - their status as
ment of the 75 per cent thereof to js
such county or stinn No nerson shall be
u mo; uim,iiu
central In other words ,

central
to the power to ex
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I Appointments
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treasurer political Republicans

concerned.
treasurer treasurers! 9 a
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territorial committee

guaranteed

Reoublican expenses

0'"TerrT.
committee 1
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Convention.
ARTICLE

ARTICLE

elective

tory on.anerr part to remit to tne ""
county committee or committees 75 therefore propose that section 1. arti-pe- r

cent-thereo- f only In the event ,ele VIII of the proposed rules be
that the donor may so request In i changed to contain the provision:
case' no request Is made by the donor I County Platforms,
the- - treasurer vot the territorial, .cen. You perhaps hare noticed that the
tral committee retains the entire proposed rules do not proyide for a
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DURANT IS CHIEF.
LIMA. Peru. Thouch an air of ex

pectancy jervaded the capital all ye.-- '
terday. there has been no Indication j

ui a inu f iiirui m uuseai me d

new ruler. Bonavides' sol-

diers are patroling the streets and will
not allow public gatherings to discuss
the overthrow of Rillinghurst. The
deposed president is still being held at
CaMao. awaiting his being sent into
exile. Doctor Lhirant is widely known
as a professional revolutionist, and is
simply a servant of the politicians who
fomented the revolution. During the
Micumbency of Fresident Prevola. Du-ran- t

was chief lieutenant of the chief
executive. Upon the death of Prevola
in 1 J x he attempted to con-
trol of the government, but was placed
under arrest. Escaping from prison
he made his way into Chile, in which
country he made his home fof a num-
ber of years, returning to Lima only
lecently. He is a native of Peru.

WILSON FAVORS DANIELS-TWO-BATTLESHI-
P

PLAN
WASHINGTON. That the unqual- -

ir:oH enrlnrsomnnl nf Pra,irtnnf Wllann..... .. .
iw oemna tne two-nattiesni- p progTam,

...i... L...U!eZ v States can re

caval ln the world and that
this country is not third in rank at

Dresent time an ia Indicated bv

REBELS WOULD GET NAVY.

irv uniu&Assa. ine onsuiu- -

ning government
forces by water as well as on land, ac-

cording to a dealer in war supplies
l 1 Jl M .fV 1 1

gerfutlveg. It is that Geniral

on the east coast of Mexico ciuicklr at!
ther mercy Tne reDe, party ,8 known(
tQ haye p,enty of money to make tne
purchases of warships.

lJACK J0HNS0NS CONTRIBUTION,
CHICAG0 --.ei Lawrence, -- a

newspaperman, while testifying before
the federa, grand Jury yesterday
duced a ca0,egram from Jack Johnson
in which charges are made that the
pugilist gave $20,000 to be distributed
among federal officials before his de-
parture for France. Johnson is in ex-
ile in Europe, having forfeited $20,000
l)ai, wnch he furnisned t0 8C
cure his freedom pending a new trial
after conviction of violating the Mann
White Slave Act The investigation
by the grand jury is that of charges
that Johnson used money freely to
enable him to leave the country.

BANDITS FIGHT REBELS.
JUAREZ. Mexico. Maximo Costil-lo- .

the bandit leader, seeking reprisals,
following the capture and execution
yesterday cf 22 of his men by the
rebels, last r.ight fired the woodwork
of the Drake Tunnel of the Mexican &
Northwestern Railroad and destroyed
two bridges as well as two engines of
the railroad. He then escaped to the
mountains. Costillo was formerly
chief bodyguard of President Madero.

PINCHOT MAY OPPOSE PENROSE.
HARRISBURG. Pa Cifford Pin

chot. former United States forester,
has been formally invited by the lead-
ers of the Progressive party in Penn-
sylvania to become a candidate to suc-
ceed Senator Poies Penrose, who bus
terved this state in the upper house
of Congress since 18J7.

TO STOP SHIFTING
STRIKEBREAKERS

WASHINGTON. A bill introduced
in the iiouse oi represeniauves yes- -

t.erday by Congressman P.altz of Illi- -

nois would prohibit interstate sliip-arm- s

ments of strikebreakers or of
and ammunition for their use.

PORTLAND. Maine. Former Pres-it'en- t

Roosevelt will come to Maine
i.ext fa!! to assist the Progressives in
their state campaign was announced
yesterday by Chairman Perkins of the
executive council cf the National Pro-
gressives.

M ARYSVILLE. Cal. P.iackie Ford
-- nd I). H. Suhr. the I. W. W.'s tried
tor the killing of a district attorney,
a deputy sheriff and two citizens dur-

ing a riot in th' hop fields near h'-re- ,

wert fcund guilty here today and sen-

tenced to life imprisonment.

county platform. If it is necessary to
have such a platform we would sug-

gest as follows one of several way- -

in which same could be formulated.
A county platform could be formu

lated by delegates to the territorial
1 L 1 .1 f

platiorm convention, u neing unuei-stoo- l

that such delegates upon ad-

journment of the platform convention
should convene and formulate a coun-

ty platform for their respective coun-
ties.

The adoption of any of the above
suggestions would naturally change
the wording of the proposed rules,

'
and to that end we have prepared the
necessary changes which we would ;

be pleased to submit to you upon re
quest.

Respectfully submitted,
WM. THOMPSON.
U M. JUDD.

Rice Straw
FOR SALE
Pressed anJ Ba'eri

Gob Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Bitib'd and
Hongkong Fornitcre

Coyne rurniiure Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

10S3 to 1059 Bishop St.

Dont Miss ThJa Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.

180 South King SL

Birthdays of the Gentle Sex are
best remembered with Flowers.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel St. Opp Young Cafe

MONUMENT
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable pricea.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C AXT ELL'S
Alakea Street

H. Afong Co.,
nix's FCBMSnLGS

"
,

A5D SHOES

HOTEL comer BETHEL

VALENTINES

ARLEIGH'S

White Wings
SHOOS AWAY dirt
ASK YOUR GROCER

Yee Chan & Co.,
DBT GOODS AD

ME5'S FUR.MSIIISGS

Corner King and Bethel

.IS Wood-VYorkln- g Operations
possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

Write to
Honolulu Iron Works Co.

AMERICAN
DRY GOOD8 COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

32 Hotel SL Near Bethel

"Lily of France"
Corsets

MADAM ZEAVE
Young Hotel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO.. LTD.
601 Foit St. Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu St.. nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal (lolhifgCo.ltd.
84 Hotel SL

.Ve Mliaftt doinj; ;it 112 Que-- n SL

ELEVEN

Back To the Soil
I'.ii Iii,.-ate-l Farm. StanU-!an- -

('it (':! . milfi from Saa
Frnnisr. uc .f the lxst irrigu rtl
districts in the nr'd. Its il ia
a4iapttHl to NUTS. FRUITJ. ALFAI
FA. To every buyer of Patterson Irri-
gated Farm land- - I hereby guarantee
to PAY YOUR FARE FROM HONO-
LULU TO PATTERSON IRRIGATED
FARMS AM) RETURN. TERMS. 20

'per cent down and balance in 11
' yearly payments. No payments for
pecon'i year. Vvv information see
Cliff S. HaJIcng and A. H. Stephcus,
rooia 101. Young Hotel.

11ill's Curio Store
Has removed from corner Ho-

tel and Union Streets to

Cor. King & Bishop Sis.
Opp. ven Hamm-You- nj Co

COMPLETE LINE OF

H tWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Ouick Repairs
Broken lenses replaced Quick and

accurate "work.

Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
.OPTICIAN.

Boston ' Building : t : Fort Street
Over May & Co, -

v rfTTMrTrir y
ii
Li

1UM111 Fort Stmt
lleBOlalaY target?! ExelaslTt

; v qotUn; Store "M-- ;

Clarje .Accounts IailUi.
. Weeklj and MoatWy

Pajmeata, :

Crepeand Flags
for the Carnival

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
: ii22. Fort st

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINOS

IF YOU WANT, A. T A X I
2500 'Phone- - 300

THE LEADING SOOA WATER
MAKERS.

Phone 3022.

Honolulu ScdaltaterCo.
Limited.

CHAS E. FRASHER, Mgr.
34A North Beretania SL

INVENTORY SALE
Record-Breakin- g Pricea

at

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 8 Kins St.. Near Nuuanu St.

Hawaii Hochi Sha

Will Sdl Anything
Small Commission Sure Sale

Phone 305?.

SMOKED

Red Snapper
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone :44.".

No Iroiwust
on work done at tho

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

H Hackfeld &Co.
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS. SILVER AND

COLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time, 5399-tf- .

An assistant bookkeeper. Applicants
win state age end previous experi-
ence. Answer In own handwriting.
B; 14, SUr-BaMetl- n.

5769-6- t

Anyone bavins a copyof Dr. Funk's
. Samoa phrase book will confer a
favor by addressing "0008," thlsi of
fice.? G7C8-- 6t

All lovers or .music" to develop talent,by taking lessons from- - Ernest K. I .

Kaal, 51 Young : Building. TeL 3689.
.oa-ui- . ....

10,000; shares Mountain King ', Mining
r' company' stock.. ' State ; price. Ad

dress J. A, JC. this office. ,
- o?-n- .

i

.TSSSiSLS1 VLSIFSE Pxpe" '
w. -. tvutyv eui. WUBup

6626-tf.V'- v?.
WANTED TO, BUY.

fresh milk, cow, Hoisted preferred." .Gifts .Musical instru- -
Apply at the Rdselawu. 1368 S.Klngj S!ftf ?Itd7 rfonable-S- t

. . ... .i : . I t Kinney
. l

5762-tf- .

WANTED A; HOME,,

valid. .Box 10 care o( Star-Bullet- m,

, 5770-- 3t i. . :.

' SITUATION WANTED

' Toung, Japanese, ' well speaking. Eng- -

v H&h. desires position, family or .

: hotel as waiter.- - Address M9,M thls,1,- - VipUn.
. jffiro 5 , . . t L Guitar, English, banjo: and Ukulele

A . .. . -- J
'ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat ., cleaners. .' Prices mod--
erate. We sell the latest styles Co. Music and mu-Panam- a

and Felts.- - Work called for slcal Instruments. : 1020-102-1 Fort
and delivered. Blaisdell Building. St -- v, , 5277-t- f.

I

Furniture or all kinds repaired, and
repolished reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

8760-lm- s.

Acttne Canate, shoe repairing; guar.
; uteed. Alakea; corner King St

-
. -

;:-
6737-t- r. -

AUTO FOR HIRE.
" ' "" , .

' '

Beha & Benford, opp. Y, M, C Avf If u
'you-requir- e the most up-to-d- ate

.
' rent cars, we have . thenu Comfort- -
able,v stylish, serviceable;

' Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc--j
. ed, reliable and. prompt chauffeurs.

Day or -- night Reasonable rates,
Ijeave orders for trip arouna we
island; S5 a passenger. Tel. 2999. 1

,v - .
--

( ;'
' -

j

A car ot endurance: comrortable and
stylish CHALMERS 6 at your ser-- .
rice; reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver
W. B Harrub. Day. or night service.
Jtes. TeL 2943. Prompt service.

-.- .'.v..' 5717-t- L. .

. v .
. Ion will be satisfied by taking a trip
i around island ih 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

.
--seater. v

Reasonable party rates.
Comfortable. Best car in service.

"

Telephone 1326 car 1400. Hughes.
'

:.v- 5724-t- f ,

and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

- 5582-ly- ..

i

Ask for car 319, a 1914 Packard. Com-- ,

fortahle and roomy. Seats seven.
Young. Hotel garage; phone 2511.

5717-t- L j

Two more for "round-the-Islan-d

$5. Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-bwncr- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Painting Co., Liliha;St., nr. King 1U.

5614-ly- ..

f -

' ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. i
'

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MIyal. 1030 Union St near Hotel St.

SSfig-l- Tf

AWNING8. '

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

R693-- tf

B

BUY AND SELL

VUiauiottds.walehPs ami j.veir bought.
sold and exchanged. J. .Carlo, Fort.

-- :.:: V- -

yTTTA ITm A TV CI

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Appreciated

In

in- -

U!'f Mandolin,

In Bergatrcm-Musi- c

Vcomfortable

passengers

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r

k5375-tf- .

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All architcc
tural and mechanical drawings
Including those for patents. 175 Ber--

etanla SU cor. Union, Phone 3643
E598-tf- .

TYPEWRITING.

10c-- a . page. Strictly confidential.
Room 21. 546 South King Street.

5758-- 1 m

MASSAGE.

Mascage and electric light baths at
Y.-M- . C A. Massage Dept. Tel. 4723

. 5752-I-

CHIROPODIST.

First-cla- ss chiropody done only at
residence. - Calls by appointment.

. Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kahdor,
57l7-t-l '

MUSICAL 1 1NSTRUMENTS.

Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.
v , 5726-6- m

MAno Lessons:

SM H8 ct Jf P1'
' ano, 177 Beretania; corner Union

: - 5751-l- m
' '

MUSIC LESSONS.

VVilVU. . '

Ernest K. Kaal, .51' Young Bldg. Tel.
36S7 guitar, Ukulele mandolin, ban
jo, zither, violIn cello and vocal.

k5381-tf- .

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
Xor dances, dlrmers, receptlous and
all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Walty
Bldg. TeL- - 4629. Mgr. D. Keoha

5705-6- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

v ' v v. kSI38-ly- .
1

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

rji qw Club furnishes first- -
cia8a music for any and all occa- -

sions. Manager George A. N. Ke-ko- a,

Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
5768-tf- .

MUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. 'John Hickey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

5fi77-6-

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School St.; telephone 2683.

5569-l- y.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Pfl0ne 2226. Honolulu Music Co.

5747-lm- .

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Delmonico HoteL Phone 4166.

5715--2 m.

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant. Every-
thing In fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

5628-tf- .

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

5763-t- f

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak-
ing parlors. Rooms 4. 6. Elite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat-or- t

v;t vlo-- s in evoninrr nnl .nCirrnnnn
RitAlir.. llxir.iie ltu Miiilfi tl..r-l- .

5701-lm- .

Saturday's the Day to

Advertise Your Motorcycle

in Star-Bulleti- n' WANT ADS because the young men who want
a motorcycle for spot cash at a bargain price have Sunday at
their disposal.

Experience shows that a Saturday MOTORCYCLE ad on
The Star-Bulleti- n WANT page get's results in a hurry.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 2256 BEFORE 9 A. M. SATURDAY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez,- - Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty o.
Initial and hemstitching.Reasonsble.

kR322-- tf

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening .Gowns lingerie dresses.

k5341-- tf

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 1261. --

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street
k5389-t-f.

Adelina Patti, inventors, La Natlvidad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitspatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Mer-
chant .5277-t-f

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hillt, Lihue,
KauaL .627?

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., LtcL, sole
agents for patentee. tf

nter-Isla- nd and Oahu Railroad ship-Din- ar

books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel. 3006, 207 McCandlcss bldg.

5744-tf- .

Cosy bungalow near carline, Kaimu-ki- .

Part cash. Tel. 30S3, or call
1017 Cth Ave.

5767-0t- .

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

56S0-ly- .

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikij-o-, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-
ers. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

5751-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sta. "

TRUCK FOR SALE.

Buiek 1!M2 model, prfert condition.
Slightly used. Will to!i cheap. Ap-pl-v

1710 Kin?; St . oppn-it- r K::
ih.iIk !. !i.h.

y.h'J hi.

FOR SALE

PIANO FOR SALE

Krueger Piano perfect condition.
Terms or cash. - Address Piano, P.
0. Box 114. 5771 -- lw

PASTURE FOR RENT.

iiGood grazing and running water; $4.00
per month. H. "E. "Hefidrick, Merch-
ant and Alakea

5769-2-

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
'j. ;

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage for sale. Apply

, B. C, this office.
. 5759-tf- .

FOR RENT

Desirable houses : in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

- 6462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

6541-- tf

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-lnkg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

R542-- 1 v

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

K721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafujl. Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

Rfini-3- m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Hlgashimura, building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

r.

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretiels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Eakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
Dies, .cakes and ice cream; M. Inu- - (

kai, prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania. (

r..'4ri-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

RfT2-K- m

SI AK-H- l l.i.M IN MYl N IM

IODAl'S --VLWS 101) A V

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands In the Palolo
Valley on 10th 'Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
5746-tf- .

MA NO A HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 3 min-
utes' walk to the car line; fine
homes adjacent. Address P. O. Box
204, Honolulu. Hawaii.

- 5768-tf- .
.r

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Pcatt" 101 Stangenwald Bnllding.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
v . . .

House and lot Fort St, Pauoa, mod-
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 18S4, 310 Judd Building.

5740-l-

REAL ESTATE WANTED

To buy about 20 acres of land on this
island. Address 0005, this office.

5763-6- L

DdtfORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamurav Specialist Snrgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuann.. TeL 1742.

6583-l- y

Dr. EL Nlshizima specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8-1- xn. p: m. Sunday
8-- 12 a. m. Knkni nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-6- m

B

BOOK 8TORE.

Books bottght, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. lectures fsamed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-tf- .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropica "VJe

submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. 8.
Saiki, 663 Beretania; . phone 2497.

5245--tf

R. Oht&nL 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture . made to order.

5681-3- m

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-tf- .

M. Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St., nr. Nuuanu.

5527-t- f.

BARBER SHOP AND BATH8

Pacifio barbershdp, up-to-da- te tonsor

itary. King corner Bethel Street.

BLACKSMITH ING (.

We guarantee all work. Wagon re
calling: very reasonable. I. Na- -

SaoTW nr Walkikl rI!
5fi92-6- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5743-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Me-
rchant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
5738-3- m I

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5529-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night. Hotel, opp. Bethel street, j

5518-tf- .

The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. Kin0' nr. Alakea t

5606-l- y

Sew Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

Knfta-t- r

CREPES.

r v y y

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel Pl
Fort and Vineyard St. Tel. 1541.

5740-t- f

Furnished cottage. 127.50, at Cottago
Grove, King Street. Telephone 1087

5736-t- f.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store. 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. 5566-l- y.

Two-bedroo- m cottage Makikl. Newly
renovated. Apply 1243 Fort Street

5748-- 1 m

COTTAGE WANTED.

A four-roo- modern cottage on ele-

vation towards mountains. See
Weaver at Bergstrom Music Co.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three large unfurnished, airy, rooms.
Waialae Ave. Kaimnki. .Tel. 4713.

5750-2- W

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano.Nlcely furnished rooms with
I board. 1049 Beretania Avenue,
, above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.
! 5618-6- m .. :

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. Home
cooking. Emma nr. Vineyard St

, 5743-t- f

For S gentlemen In a privaio family,
1942 S. King St; every ,conven
lence. 5685-t-L'

The Han Tree., 2199 Kalla Rd Wal-kik- t

First-clas- s private Beach Ho-
tel, w 5372-- tf '

The Rotelawn, ,1355 King. Beantlft)
grounds; running water every room

v k5342-t- f

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The ;. new . R. ; R. mosquito . proof
rooming bouse,;, 387-389,3- S. .King
St next to railway station; hot and
cold water ; shower baths, reading
room, library, and. root garden; com-
fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army ; and navy. Popular
prices. Soliciting, your patronage.
Tel. 4713. Open day . and night J
W. Weinberg, manager.

, : 5723-t- f.

FAMILY HOTEL

The - Gassldy, only home hotel, Wal-kik- l

Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cnlslsi
excellent, , 1000 ftr promenade plet
at the end of which Is , splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kaiia road, TeL 2879. Term!
reasonable. k53fi7-- tf

FOUND

0n Manoa road, lady's crochet bag
containing purse, money, etc. Owner
ring up 1477 or this office.

5771-3- t.

Purse with money on S.
g Makura 0wner call at this of.
fice and prove property. .

5766-3- t

Mrs. Lillian Crook of Patrson, N. J.,
silowed one quart of blood to be taken

he'n to w the life olor9dner
her daughter, years old.

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
14.--0 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

5749--tf

THE MEIJIOSE. Newly renovated,
nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con
venlences. Beretania opp. - Royal
Cafe, Tel. 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

5760-- tf .

For one or two persons, newly, fur-nlsh- ed

bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; near car-lin- e.

13 minutes from Postofflce.
Further particulars. teL 1367.

6763-t- f.

The Arlington. t Nicely famished
rooms; modern conveniences; bot
and cold water; reasonable. Con-

venient locality. Opp. Palm Cafe.
5756-t- f ,

The Mercantllei . Nicely furnished
rooms; all conveniences; hot and
cold baths. . Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. 631 S. King. TeL 3513.

, 5744-t- f .

Large, furnished front room wltl
sleeping porch; v 2V$ blocks fronJ

v carline; 1415 AlapaL
'

;. 6711-t- f. . ,

One large room upstairs,' one room In
cottage; private home, 408 ; Bere-
tania. , , . . "

t.
'

57694W.

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences'; : 1307 Fort, nr.
KukuL : . 6638-tf- .

Furnished rooms.. Waikikl. Beach on
'. car line; 2517 Kalakaua Are., phone1
; ' '

.
''

4641. 5633-tf- .

.
" ',. s .-- -

Furnished room in private house,!"
Inquire k at 1270 . Matlock . ,

':
' y . . :

S769-- 6t : ; . -

Large front room, Beretania St, close
win. Kitchen privilege. Phone i3332.: .

y' : 1 "V ';5753-tf.- -

Large', Airy furnished rooms ;, coaTenf--
ences. uereianianr rwru i.cu

' R750-- tf ': '

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house
' keeping in Punahon district. Ad--dre-ss

K M Star-Bulleti- n. V-'- '

5729-t- f. . .

LOST

Gold seal watch fob. Initial a M. S.;
finder please return to H. Rosen-
berg's office,- Pantheon building,
room 20. Reward. ;

5769 6f ' : ; .v:.

Overcoat near Moanalua, H. O. D. ocr

inside pocket; $5 reward If return-
ed to Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

5771-3- t ,,.

Starting crank from automobile. Find-
er please' return to fon Hamn
Ycung Co. garage. .

5758-t- f.

Passbook No. 12673. Finder please re-

turn to Bishop's Savings Bank. '5770-3- t

Andrew Carnegie recently reduced
his fortune by $10,000,000, in making --

a gift of that amount to the Carnegie
United Kingdom Trust In Dumferllne,
Scotland. - '

tos. CARRIE NGISI

teCPI vfl&fhs, mm '

Jin. 21st. Tiiir;( n yar ayo today Carrie Nation, of Wichita, Kansas,

Find nlon krrT. 'a r . ; r
AxswfeR to yestehBAt's PttzLto jyy-

l'islile down, In from ol face. ' '' ' ''
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nOXOLTLF STARfU'LLETIN.

The Star-Bullet-in
' Want Ads and the Work They

Mnkr imniHliato awl profitalih' returns f rom investment in the STAIMiTLLKTIN Y;mt Columns. If vou hnvo anythms t s-i- l von can find no Mtcr r nuickfr waj
of findinj: flu Inner than tlirnili the Want Ads. TH il'SANDS n-.- nl Hum. For one nt a voil you an reach the KTAIMU'LI.ETIN'S .VMM and more rvsidors. 5urvh
in that vast iiumUt you will fiixl the one who WANTS what you have Help Wantd; Situation Wanted, Furnished Outrages, Funiisheil Houses, Furiii$hel Itooms, Heal
Kstate or anything For Sale, etc.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

8uiMtcrium, gents and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-pa- l

nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.
5541-Cr- a.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Eraraa
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
nrewtod and "dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

J
5752-tf- .

The Eagle, up-to-da- te . establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful wor-

kmanship; work guaranteed; Tel.
' 2575. Fort St. near Kukui Street.

6518-tf- . '

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Reflnished like new.
C91 Beretania nr. Alapai. Tel. 2748.

:;V C521-6m- .'

A. H. d., cleaning, repair! ng satlsfac-lio- n

guaranteed; call and deliver;
' Maunakea nr. PauahL Tel. 4148.

. . 6235-l- y. -
.:

'

Tlie Pacific - Cleaning : & Dyeing
- Work. 1258 Nuuanu St. TeL 3003. 1

;' .. v D523-6- , i ; J
T. Hayashlr clothes'' cleaned, pressed

TeL 2278. Beretania. . cor. PHkol.

Ji. Oka, clothes .cleaned, pressed and
; , repaired; Kuuanu near Vineyard St.

v .. ,
'

v - &f25-6- : ; " .v.

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

"4..:-:.'.- 1 1'': X575rly. v: .

Try the "SUr; TeL 1181 We press,
1

clean mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

Diamond Shop; all "work neatlydofie.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. 'Tel. 62SG.

v - i- - 'U; ," : E542-6- x .

H.
' Yoshlkawau" ablheV cleaned arid
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL TeL4473

, crepes.
I I' M

CIGARS AND TOACCa

Kara Cheng Com. tmportera" and deal- -
ers In . Manila cigars; tobacco and

.cigarettes cf all kinds; 'new, sup-- :
; piles; - 1070 Nuoann near Hotel St

CARD CASES,- -

Business and rlslting cards, engraved
, or printed, ; In attractive Russia
, leather cases, : patent detachable

fnrAm Stsr-Btillet- tn offlc " K5A-- tf

't A BATCH OF SMILES :

' 'You have been with your firm a
long time? 6aid ,a man to his old
schoolfellow, i. v v -

'Tea,' answered his friend, with a
t patient 'expression of countenance.

i - -- What's your position !M V ;
.

-i but what do you do V,
ell,' I am a doer and the others

are tellers. It's like.thls. When ; the
' guv'nor wants something ' done . "he

, tells the cashier, and the cashier tells
- the bookkeeper, .and the bookkeeper
tells the assistant bookkeeper, and the

- assistant bookkeeper; tells the chief
cerk. and the chief, clerk tells me. ,

--And what thenr ; ;
" "Well, I haven't anybody to tell, so

: I have to do it
t' "Yes, remarked Jenkins, "I gave it
to him straight I can tell you ; told
him Just exactly what I thought of
him and a bit more perhaps. Bigger
than mef he continued, noting ; the
look ' of Interrogation ; on Robson's
face. ;Yes, I shmild think he- - was,

- and he'a got a temper like a---

. know he has," said Robson. "And
. that's what puxzles me.f D' you mean

. to say he didn't try to go for you and
hurt you?. - .
. Jenkins shrugged his shoulders.

-- Really, I can't tell you." he sighed.
;Tou see, when I'd finished all I had
to say I Just hung up the telephone
receiver and walked away."

At the flshmarket one afternoon re- -'

cently ' a coupte - tof small farmers
stopped to talk crops and horses!

--Are. you In the market for a good 1

horsef aked one. . i
- "Always ready to dicker," the other
answered.

.

--Evervsee ihat little bay mare of
mrneT

v

--I think I know the critter."
"How'd you like to own her? She's

youra at rock bottom price."
Gathering up his tines preparatory

to leaving the spot, the other farmer
replied :

-- Well, John, I'd buy her this morn-
ing, but I hate to bust a dollar."

"Who can give a sentence using the
word "pendulum'?" asked .the teacher.

Little Rachel's hand shot up. The
teacher nodded encouragingly.

-- Lightning was invented by Penju-ltr- m

Franklin." Everybody's Maga-

zine.

Pre what's doing at 112 Queen SL

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

Shoe.cleaning, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dyeing. Hats cleaned. T.Muraka-
mi, Nuuanu nr. Kukui. Phone 2770.

f62"-6-

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Uyein?
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Gkamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapai St.

5595-ly- .

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania, nr.Fort.

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re-

pairing and pressing. Tel. 2238.
Kinau, bet, Pllkol and Keeaumoku.

r,C33-3- -

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palaxna Garage, carriage, auto re
pairing.' Work guaranteed reason
able. N. King nr. Desha.. TeL 3320.

:y. . 6589-l- y. : :

M x CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Le Kan Co, high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-mlng- ;

cor. Beretania and Aala Sta.
; v- - ,5528-l- y. '
- "'" '

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and Tiorseshoelng, efficient
men. EWtoKing, opp.' Ueaumoku.

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lnp A Co. . Planing Mill Con--.
tractor and Builder; -- carpentering of
all kinds, r Estimates rree; work
gnarantaed; Queen &r. R. R. depot

CARPENTERTAND CEMENf WOftK.'

Building - 'of all , . kinds reasonable!
r Mikado CoT, 1346; Fort Tel. 45C8.

5768-l- m'

; CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

ContractorCarpenter and Painter; all
, kinds of Jobbing reaonably.''rWork
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Lillha st

S366-ly- . ',V. Z1 :r

CARPENTRY. --AND CEMENT. WORK

We ' guarantee all kinds' of building;
also cement work; experienced men.

' Kukui St --nr. --Rtver t Tel. 3716.
5702-fi- m -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada. -- general contractor.
Estimates Tarnished.' No. 208 Ho- -

Candloas .Building, telephone

Y."IIIyaoac50tttractor afid 0K2?.2.a'
, perhanging anaclantBnt. srntk. Xatl-- v

mates . furnished . free; 223. and 225
; North Beretania Street Phone 2616.

"
': "5521-6m-, .

K. Segawa,' contractor! and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

. work guaranteed; reasonable; estl--.tnate- 8

free;' Beretania nr. Alapai
: V; . ' ;'; :l.'.;';t569-ly-.

.

N. (Tanal, contractor, bnllder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and

- furniture madj to order; J.3S8 Fort
6437-l- y. '

Sanko Co, 1346 Nuuann; Tel: S15L
Contracta for (building, 'paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lota.

Nlkko Ccw contracto.V bnlldeT, ihotse
painting, paper-hangin-g and .general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania --St

S. Meguro, contractor; buDdlng, paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street

5541-1- 7.

1. Usui an kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kaplolanl

6560-l- v.

-

T. Buxuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukui st

-
.

6571-ly- .
- -.

general contractor, sua
S. King, pnone 3356; reasonable

fc&3l-l- v

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MtrlTdtanl, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomlto & Fukumachi Co., Contract-
ors, Carpentry, House-Paintin- g,

Papernangers. Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania corner
Maunakea Sts. Office Tel. 3986.

5738rly

FlilUAY. WAX. , n.

- You. Can Use This Blank on Which to Write Your

Advertisement for the Star-Bullet-
in

One Word In Each Space

THE COST

i
:

N ...
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT AND THE STAR-BULLETI-

MENT, ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN AND KING

Star-Bullet- in Ads Ave Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE 2-2-- 5-6

rcroooirj odom1 : 1

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhangerr work: guaranteed. T.Dkl
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander

- '- K99-1- v

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

a Oklmuri. 'Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced

en. Kalakaua Ave. r. Klng St.

CONTRACTOR.

Cf yoa require experienced men and
your --work done right ring up S666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. " All

-- lands of"building. Res. Tel. 8296.
f677-- ni

DRY GOODS.

Swong Chong Co English
American; Chinese dry goods, grass

; allks, 'matting, camphor- -'

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
KK28-fi- n

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladies and children's dress-
maker. Shirtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help.. 274 '

King, opp. R. R. Depot
"5759-6-

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Bon, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

RK48--m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, Phone 3232.

All 'latest styles.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-

teL V. A. Lionson, manager.
T 6713-t- f.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania nr. Smltb
for good cooks, yard boys.

Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.
5246-C- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania bt.;
Tel. 3596.

Japanese ccWcs, waiters, yard
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

EXPRESS.

Kallhi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges just

, 5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable? prompt and efficient

Express and draying.
All kinds, jot expressing and draying.

Charges' 1 reasonable. Manoa
cor. King. Tel. 1623--

FLAGS.

Flam all nations. Ring up 1467
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

5693-- tf

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED, FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES,
HOUSES, REAL ESTATE, FOR SALE. NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR WANT IS. MANY STAR-BULLETI- N READERS WILL BE
INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S 5000 OR MORE READERS. NO AD-

VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25c.

;

WRITE OUT MAIL TO
HOTEL

Hlng

linens,
wood

5453-tf- .

boys,

Street,

5743-l-

boys.

FURNITURE MAKER

Cboaj nd koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Foag Ixn ft Co., Nuuann nr. PauahL

FURNITURE REPAIRER. '
Second-han-d furniture bought, sold.re-palre- d

eheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort
R748-1- v

FURNITURE DEALER. -

We aelK Bamboo- - furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-ban- d furniture.
J. Hayashl, 655 King. St, Palama.

. -

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order, reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha--
segawa. King St. opposite AlapaL

.ff2-6m- .

G

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
2687, furnishes music any occasion.

koSSl-tf- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto A Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuildera, carpentering, house
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold ia exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438,
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try aa.

fi5R0-i- y

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith ar. Beretania.

Wf6-1-v

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all klnd3. Beretania nr. Aala,

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur-

Punchbowl nr. King SL
R.r74--1 v

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai. 51 Young Bldg., Tsl
3687, teaches vocal and Instrum't'L

HAT CLEANERS.

T. 8atn, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lam
near Beretania St. Telephone 3723

5536-ly-.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked
Clemente Troche, River Dear Kukui

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. BcLHealtb

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai, 24
years experience in these Islands

5506-tf- .

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kiads: Beretania ar. Aala Lane

RRKfl-K-

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Comes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; 'storage facilities.

k5354-ly-. ,

CLASSIFIED AD DEPART--

STREETS.

'fcr'1 -- Mi. ii f

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

6559--1 v.

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 'Maunakea, near Hotel street

- ;
' S531-6m- V ', ' ': v

U. Ogato, gold and silrersmlth rework
guaranteed ; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILK8.

Scarfs, Dailies, Table Covers, Etc
H. Mlyake. 1248 Fort St Tel. 2233.

5453-t- f.

K

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3233.
Lovely Kimonos, $15 to 18.

5453-6m- .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
848 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

6518-f- f

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near AlapaL

5569-ly- .

LUAU8.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

5560f.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka
wa, Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

SKQfi-4r- o

LEGGINGS AND KARNES 8.

all styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-

mamoto, Beretania near River St
RR72-1- T

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King. nr. Punchbowl;
Mi3flcn or koa iurniture to order.

kS322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Vamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

, C739-6- m

I. KIkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N- - King St nr. Desha lane.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

isk your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. 8. M. I Ida, agent cor.
Beretania Street nr. Nuuanu St

RRS-1t- t-

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
add body. Kukui St near River St

5605-l-y . - ,

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretania 8tr TeL
2637. Masseur, ' baths, manicure.

- . k5323-3- n . -

km AJKOuii.v.: n

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Ccv. 7S N. Hoter Street.
Telephone 1033.EstImates submitted.

kRSatfim

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and-Jobb-

er;

tinware made
. to order at reasonable prices. M.

Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. Liliha St
RR71-tv- T

PLUMBER. FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St corner Kmrni, TeL 4T78.

&K36-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tlnamith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
6694-l- T.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed;. TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

6585-6r- a. v

'PAINTER.

3. 8hirakt 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 137
Painting and paper hanging. All work

r guaranteed. Bids submitted tree.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low pneea. which
usually coincide with poor quality;

'. but " we "know how to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that la what talks loudest and
longest V Honolulu - StarCuI!t9tln
Job Printing Department, Alakea
Bt; Branch Offlce; Merchaat St

5; v 6399-t- f. - w
i

' O .; ...... .. r -

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubarai ihop carrlagn. . nnd.wa
' goa repairing; Klng.ft.Robello lane.
- CRR9-6- m

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

" 6693-- tf

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 2395
Standard 8ewlng Mach, Agcy Har-
rison blk., Fort - St Guaranteed.

5750-- tf ''
8HIRTMAKER

Eblsuya, all kuds of shirts made to
order;, reasonable; best materiaL
142 --Beretania, near River street

6538-6-

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, .kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

J533-l-y.

TAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

5752-t- f.

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580-l- y.

) SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOL!

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow. King near River street

;R78-- 1t

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' and gents' shoft repairing a
specialty. Work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

5716-6-

STABLE.

City Btablee; animals receive beat of
care. Reliable stable boys. II.
Tanna. Beretania nr. PuachbowL

RR26m.

TINSMITH

Lin Blag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990
Tlnamith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5331-6m- .

Won Lul Co 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k3391-em- .

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hare, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-
pairing, ' etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuann nr. Kukui St 1

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER

F. MatanlshL Tinsmith. - plumber,
r roof repairing by experienced men.
Jieasonahle. Beretania &r..PunchbirL

Do

TAILORS,.

Chee Qmmg Slag Kee. Merchant Tai-
lor. 'Up-to-da- te styles and mate
rials. 21 N, King cor. Kuuanu St

5760-3- m J
Military tailor, and latest upto-dat- e

styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. L. Wong. 1131 Nuuanu Sf

5752-- 3 su .. '.. -

T. Shlnzaki. Merchant Tailor; up-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St

. 6533-l- y - !
.

W. K.Chung. first-clas- s suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

343 North King SL, opnoalte 4epot
6587-l- y ?

Army Nary. Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning cd
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop &t
v.. 6748-tf- ..

S. Miyakt, up-to-da- te, perfect Ct suits
made to order reasonably. - P. O. .

Box 893.'; Kukui St near River CI
'

6552-1- 7 : ' 1 "'.
Banzat Tailor. Latest styiee fsutta,

shirts, pajamas made to order. .Low
prices, ivlng street near River stmt

L Kakatsukaaa, tailoring, up-to-c- ai.

Dwerk guaranteed; reasonable price
hlrtf afroAt ITnfat mw wvw w urn mm

O. 'Okaxakl, 'up-to-dat- s tallortts ;
shirts;: pajamas; reasonably xsads
to "order; 163 Hotel, nr. Rlttr Et

': ... 5533-6- 0,

Wing Chan, ;sniui made to order at
1 reasonable prices. 150 HoUl Ct:t

: --r," 6523-3- a ;

K. Maisukl,' cn-to-d- ata merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St nr. LtztlxzLi Ct

K. Nakabayaahl, tailoring, dry eltan-ta-g.

repairing. Ttlng jir. Alzpai CL

Xal Chong. 1128; Nuuanu. iltt.xzl
Tailor. Satisfaction is cnaxasUsJ.

- kS3S0-6r- a

TINSMITH AND J025ZR.
K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All ra-ipalr-lng

work; experienced men.
! Reasonable. . Beretania near .:.
"5.! 5 I TOWELING. ,

Japanese Toweling and .Taois Cloths.
H, Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 2233.

. ; R653-6- ,

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHJf ANJort nr. Alien

-

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER

L. Fook Tai Ladles chRdrta's ct
derwear and dressmaking to cri:r.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu , ar, HctaL

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlzuta. . Umbrellas made . and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
8745. T -5- 553-m :

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Thres
vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co,
180 Merchant nr. " Alakea 8treet
Telephone 3197. S. Saflri. Manager.

Rt8-t- f.

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class . laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and de-

liver. Emma, nr. Beretaala ;8t
5575-l-y.

WASHING AND IRONING--'

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done well or money back.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

RRT7.lv

WATCHMAKER.
i

Lam -- watchmakCTv Jewelry tt
pairing; King St, nr. BetheL

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage repairing; norse
shoeing; blacksmlthrcg; K. --Masa-

, da, Beretania, nr; Aala Laae.
?; : ; 5o68-ly- :- -

WAGON MATERIALS:

H. Kamlmota : repairing; painttnt;
hlacksmlthlng, trimming;, etc' 277

; Prison road, opp. depot , TeL 444

T VR.RPLTETIIT OTTrs T0r v '
v TODAY'S SEWS TODAY . f J '

irrcnou3-'truotanon;;:3sr!:"22d-
.



' FOURTEEN

BY AUTHORITY.

RULES COVERING PILOTAGE FEES
AT THE PORTS OF HONOLULU.
HILO ANO KAHULUI.

NOTICES.

Adopted by the Beard cf Harbor Com- - in mortgage dated December 18. 1909.

rnlssloners, February 3, 1914. i made by Frederick C. Miller of Hono-1- .

Subject to the navigation laws iulu. Oahu. to the undersigned. J. A!

of the Unitd Slates, the following fred Magoon. of said llom.tulu. on file
1eeg hal) be paid to the Board of In the orfice cf the Assistant Fiegis
Harbor CommUnioncrH by all team- - trar as Itocumf-n- t 2oi;
ers for the service of pilots at the Notice is hereby given that the un
ports of Honolulu. Mllo and Kabului. 'lere!gned intt-nd- a to foreclose said

from ach such port :

S99 ton displacement or un-

der flO.OO
1.000 to 1,499 tons displacement

For

15 00 will be sold public auction,
to 1.999 tons' , auction

.20 00 Meichant Street. Ho
1,500

2,000 to 2,999 tons I

25.00
3,000 to 3,999 tons

inclusive 30.00
4,000 to 4,999 tons

inclusive 25.00
,000 to 5,999 tons

inclusive 40.00
6,000 to 7,999 tons

Inclusive 45.00,
8,000 to 9,999 tons '

Inclusive 47.50
10,000 to 11,999 tons I

inclusive
12,000 to 14,999 tons displace- -

" ment inclusive 52.50
15,000 to 17,999 tons 1

Inclusive 65.00
18,000 to 20,999 tons

inclusive
21,000 to 23,999 tons

Inclusive 60.00
24,000 to 26.999 tons

inclusive 6..50
27,000 to 29,999 tons displace- -

- '.. ment Inclusive 6500
50,000 to 32,999 tons displace- -

men i inclusive C7.50

require
oi

as in

DollflTS

Is or
agents,

I,

wl. .XUnmiul

company,

JOHN

public L.

is in

business

Sound.

iuui

is
hub

LEGAL

Number

FORE- -

ANO OF

power of contained

non-payme- of in-

terest when due;
Notice likewise given

! land by the said mortgage

jerruory tiawan r,a;- -

urday, February at 12 o
of taid day. Terms: Cash, r.

S. Gold at expense or
purchaser, to be prepared by

mortgagee.
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Mortgagee.
T. January

further at
office.

at at theinclusive
displacement rooms of the James F. Mor-Inclusiv- e

. . Can Company,
displacement

inclusive
displacement

displacement

displacement

displacement

displacement

displace-
ment

displace-
ment ..;

displace-.-men- t

displace-
ment

displace-
ment

,

wwiwuieBiemwwcr iw.vv

J. MAGOON.
property mort-50.0- 0

gage, to be consists of
the situated In Makiki. in said
Honolulu, described

those premise on mauka
of of

Makiki an of 25,-7.5- 0

BQuaxe feL described in original
certificate 172, issued the
conrt 0f
to mortgages therein describo.';

those presfses on
side of Piikoi street, an of
10,000 feet, described in orig

. Provided, , that In case any steamer j j An those premises on College
rntera two of the above named ports street, described in & deed Edith
In charge of a pilot on continuous k. w. Blackman to F. a Miller, dated
trip, five cent shall be deducted February 1. 1909. recorded In Book
from above schedule of fees; j$l5 page 243, subject to a mortage

. Provided, further-th- at in case any, made by said, Miller to the Western
cteanier enters three ! of the above & Hawaiian Investment Co., Ltd.,
named ports during one continuous dated February 1, 1909, to secure'the
trip, fifteen per cent shall deducted payment of a note for sum of
from the foregoing --schedule cf fees; 11500.00 payable in two 'years, with
and for the purpose of computing saldiiterest at eight per cent, said prera-fee- s

one call at any - of above isee being a part of the Anapunl
named porta and two calls at any one Tract, and part of land described in
of the other ports shall be considered K C. No. 8241, Apana 2 to Ioane II.
as calling, at three porta.,; :.V containing an area of about 9375

' All sailing iveasels shall :pay BQuare feet
fees pilot services ai such ports ; 23 30 FeD-- g-

- 13- -

amounting to two cents per gross, ton ' "
the reglsteYe 1 tonnage of such ' IN. THE CIRCUIT, COURT OF THE

vfiirot tn nAHiir io Flmt Circuit- - Territory of In
parting from each such port, the lain- -' matter of estate of John Oud-ixau- m

charge each way to be Twenty-- , crklrk. deceased.v'vtt - - ; v

fire Dollars ($25.00).. v h.,,;; : The Petition of Mary' Ouderklrk
V HI. ; Subject to . restrictions oi the' City and County of Honolulu,
aforesaid, any vessel which shall enter, HawaiL alleging that' John Ouderflrk
or depart from j of thevabove'.of said , County died intestate
named ports a pilot shall at said .Honolulu onHhe 2nd day of
etne-ha- lf pilotage fees; ; , ; V r 1 January.JO, D.X191.4. leaving property

iv. . vessel, toucning at ,tne. within the jurisdiction oi tnis coun
cbove mentioned ports solely tor the! necessity to. be,tadmlni6tered upon,
purpose of securing general supplies and praying that , letters of adminis-liha- ll

pay for pilot services l tratlon issue to Ai Lwis'Jr of
Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars ($25.00) ; for en-- City and County' of Honolulu, having

. and , , Twenty-Fiv- e . . Dollars 'been. filed;j ; '
t2ri00 dpnartlne from nnrta I It la nrdereAl that: WednefidavV the

. V.. Where, not otherwise nrovlded 'w - - - ; a w

the fee for pilot services shall One
Dollar (U-00- ) per. foot on the vessel's
lraft for entering port and the same

NOTICE

tUI UCJJUUUfcl. UVItClHi U1V UUKUUf OUllUlUg, . 1U IUC VIIJ auu
the Board reserves the right to rebate County of Honolulu; at which time and
fi rMot charges to all ;war vessels. la place all1 persons concerned may ap--,

?Vbe,n any vessel is forced to pear show 'cause, 'if 'any they
ente or any of ' above have, why said Petition should be
mentioned solely by reason of granted.
stress of weather Board of Harbor j v Court:
Commissioners may the . pay.
ment- - onjy sucn iees.ior pnot Ber

shall be Just and equitable
the circumstances. j f $ .

VII. anchoring any vessel off- ,-
the above mentioned ports, the - fee! IN THE CIRCUIT COURT THE
shall be Twenty Dollars XW0.00) ; pro-- First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In
Tided, however, that when any Yessel the matter of guardianship of Ma-s- o

anchored off any such port is later, ria Isabella 'Petiold Brunhtlda
hrouht Into port under charge of Hedwig Petiold, 1 Minors,
a piict for anchoring off port

, The Petition of A. II. R. VIeira. Guar- -

.hntl lift fSlO.00 I

: VIII. For; detenUon of pilot on .
board a vessel more than twenty-fou- r

hours, fee Shall be Dollars
(HO.00) per day or fraction thereot '

IX.. The displacement -- of each
steamer, ahall.be computed In accord--

ance with Builders Displacement
Scale, and this purpose said scale
shall be divided. Into fractional parts 1

of a foot
ease , a . sausiacwry -f- lispiacemeni
scale furnished by the vessel
her authorised her displace- -

xnent shall be computrl by the method j

Z'"MI11 Bn,
breadth times draft times .7 divided
by 35. '- -

- - BOARD OF HARBOR
1 C vf .

; COMMISSIONERS;
By Its Chairman,

-- :ir . J. W.. CALDWELL.
y?By Secretary,- , T. M. CHURCH.

: 5770-3- t. .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

annnst mooting rt
tho Mual Telephone Co-- LtdM will
be held. . at the office of

- I T. 1

On l-a- mouuaj , x eui ui j (

WATERHOUSE, I

Secretary. Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.;
St69-I2- t.

NOTICE.

-- i 4oTbv that
- C. Clark no longer my employ
and I will not be resjwnsible for any)

transacted by him.
t MR. MAX GREENBAUGH. '

Commission and Manniacturers Agt.

immense Frelgntt the
On ber present outward trip the

Til iia rTlIiIiei iiurr a u wu
Aut one of largest consignments
of aalmoa which has ever this
coaaL Including 100,000 odd cases
from Vancouver, ,vv

i.it. a rnt fmm ictoria.tlU(3 UU W,wv

. a man always telling bow
VA Kpp-i-n tr ret' llUUCob v . D .

OF INTENTION TO
CLOSE

Under the sale

wit: principal and

is that the
covered

nciuiu, oi on
14, 1914, clock

noon
Coin, deed the

lhe the

Honolulu. if.. 23.
particular apply

ALFRED
The covered by said

and sold all
lands

as follows:
1. All the

pjde. Domin!s Street, east side
Street, having area

No. by
Land Registration, subject

2. All the east
having area

square

by
one

per
the

be the

the

Ji.
V

IL
for

vpon
Hawaii.

the the

E.
the

any City and
without pay

Air

fee of said

terlng
for eueh

be

and;
re-ent- er the not
ports

the By the

vice

For
OF

the
and

the
the fee

Ten

the Ten

the
for

not

Its

the

notify the

the
left

1914.
my

inal certificate No. 206 issued by the
Court of Land Registration, subject

, therein rlhorf

11th dav f Pehriiarv A. D. 1914. at 9
k -- r w - v

o'clock JCM..', be and hereby Is ap.
pointed" for ."hearing said petition ' in
the Court Room of this court in' the

(Seal) '
, A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. February 4th, 1914.

: 5570Feb. 4. 6, 9.

ron f Horla TcoSatla ffetviM t.i
Brnnhilda Hedwig Petzold, jnlnbrs,
having been filed praying for an order
rt aala ft MHiln rcul ectata halnnvfn
to said Maria Isabella Pettold and
Brunhilda Hedwig Petiold. minors,
fcQd setting forth certain legal rea--

Kns vhy such real estate" should be
eoid,

.i j a n-v-..

of kin of said minors and all

appear before this Court on Saturday,
v MM.v ., , v a A

.1914 9 0vlock a M at the Court

why an order should not be granted
for the sale of such estate.

By the Court:
A. K: AONA.

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, February 4th, 1914.

5770 Feb. 4. 6.

POLITICAL NOTICE.

REPUBLICAN ELECTION.

Fourteenth Prcinct, Fifth District.

All members of the above precinct
are hereby notified there will be
an election to be held at Hirano Ho-
tel, Saturday, Feb. 7, at 1 p. m.. to vote
delegates to go to the coming con-
vention to pass on the newly pro-
posed rules.

JAMES K. KULIKK.
Vice-Preside-nt Republican Club. 11th

Precinct, 5th District.
5771-2- L

Submarine Disturbance Noted.
The Portland branch of the United

States hydrographic office has ad-

vices of two submarine disturbances
occurring in the Pacific ocean on De-

cember 19th. Second Officer H. Clay-do- n

of the British, steamer Aorangi
made the reports.

The report says that at 12:1") p. m.
cn December 19th. in latitude 6 de-
grees 20 minutes south, longitude 144
degrees 154 minutes west, a distinct
f ubmarine disturbance was felt.
at 2:26 p. m. on the same day in lati-
tude " degrees 57 minutes south, lon-
gitude 144 degrees 5 minutes west,
another shock was felt, more severe
and longer than the first.

r w iiT. g. length of this Court, In the City
. of Ho-th- e

thon tr nnea

Adams

Leave

leAfHi

SALE.

CLUB

that

Again

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, FED. n. 1014.

JAPANESE PICK

NEW PACIFIC

TERMINAL

By MallJ
VANCOUVER. B C Baron MfrfL

the Rockfeller of the Orient, plans a
big investment in Vancouver, accord-
ing to Consul Mori, of the Japanese
government, who was in conference
last nteht at he-Hot- Vancouver with
Mr. Gordon Johnson, the new trade
commissioner of the Canadian govern-
ment to Japan and China.

The Mitsui family are the greatest
financiers of the Orient and they are
planning the establishment in Van-
couver of the largest flour and wheat
shipping terminals on this coast, the
manufactured flour to be distributed in
China, where there is a big field for
this Business among the four hun-
dred million population, and the wheat
to be shipped to Japanese mills.

"I am not in a position todivulee
the full particulars of the plans' of
Baron Mitsui," said Count Hori, "nor
can I at present give publicity to th--

matter, of the agent here, nor any-
thing detailed with regard to the
proposition."
Fleet of Vessels.

It is said, though not op the auth-
ority of the Japanese consul, that the
Mitsui firm will, in addition to rout-
ing the wheat and flour through the
port of Vancouver, go after the con-
trol of this business on "the Pacific
ocean, which mans the inauguration
of a fleet of cargo vessels to operate
between Vancouver and Oriental
ports. ;

However, before this fleet is put on,
the promoters of the scheme will hold
a conference with C. P. R. officials
over rates. Vancouver Is planned as
the great transfer point for Oriental
flour and wheat shipment.

!

New Tanker for Island Trade.
The Richmond is a new tanker now

in the service of the Standard Oil
Company that has been brought
around from the Atlantic to the Paci-
fic and may be placed in the service
between the coast ' and the islands.
The new Standard Oil tanker "Rich-
mond," Captain Bridgett, arrived at
San Francisco in ballast on December
18, seventy-nin- e days from New York
and sixty-eig- ht days from New Or-
leans, at which port she stopped to
take on her; supply of fuel oil for the
long, voyage through the Straits of
Magellan. The "Richmond" is the
latest of several new vessels' which
have been constructed for the oil
trade on the Tacific Coast and is one
of the largest tn . the' Standard Oil
fleet, having a capacity of 60,000 bar-
rels. . She proceeded, directly to the
Union Iron Works, where she is be-
ing overhauled preparatory to enter-
ing service as an oil carrier.Sm

. former ' Senator William A. Clark
ot Montana has donated $5000 for the
William A. Clark prize awards at the
biennial exhibition of contemporary
cil paintings. ?-

BY AUTHOR FCY.V,

RESOLUTION NO. 134.

Be It Resolved by thr Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to Ten
Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty
($10,250.00) Dollars, be and the same
are hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury for the fol-

lowing purposes, to wit:
Permanent Pavement and

Bridges; District of Koolau- -

loa $10,250.00
Reconstruction of Kalauoka- -

paka .Bridge $1,800.00
Reconstruction of Hauula

Bridge No. 1 $1,950.00
Reconstruction of Hauula -

Bridge No. 2 $3,330.1)0
Reconstruction of Kaaawa

Bridge $3,200.00
And Be It Further Resolved, That

the following sums, amounting to
Four Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-Fiv- e ($4,835.00) Dollars be and
the same are hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the General Fund of
the Treasury for the following pur-
poses, to wit:
Maintenance of Hawaiian

Band, emergency $ 85.00
Maintenance of Roads, Koo- -

laupoko district 4,7."i0.00
Presented by

WM. n. McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. H.. February 3, 1914.
At a regular meeting of the Board

of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday, Febru-at- y

3, 1914, the foregoing resolutieti
was passed on First Reading and or-

dered to print on the following vote:
Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markham,

McClellan, Pacheco, Petrie, Wolter.
Total 7.

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI. JR..

City and County Clerk.
5770 Feb. 4. 5. C.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

All persons holding water privileges
under meter rates are hereby notified
that the water rates for the four
months ending January 31, 1914. are
cue and payable on February 16, 1914.

Upon failure to pay such water rates
vithin fifteen (15) days thereafter an
additional charge of 10 per cent wiil
be made.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on March 3, 1914. will
be shut otf forthwith.

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works. Capitol
Euilding.

.T. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Hu-

rt an of Honolulu Water Works, llo-I'olul- u,

T. H.. February 4th, 1914.
5771-10t- .

r PASSOGEES DEPARTED I

Per M. N. S. S. Matsonia, for Hilo.
.Feb. ;,: H. Siddors. II. CIoMdy. V.
Gram. J. V. Smith, Harry Kennedy.
F. W. Kuechler. W. T. Harlow
W. R. Harvey. J. C. Paul. C.
W. Gorton. Mrs. Gorton. A. H. Devers.
Geo. E. Williams. S. W. Austin. Mrs.
M. Gardiner. Miss II. Gardiner. J. Mc-Na- b.

Mrs. McXah, J. E. Iuird. Mrs.
Baird. A. Miller, Mr. Miller. F. A.
Haker. Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Eger. C. C.
Crippen. Mrs. Crippen. H. A. Auer-back- ,

Mrs. Auerback. Miss Auerbark.
MIsa Ryan. A. B. Deutseh. Mrs.
Deutsrh. A. F. Deem. Mrs. Deem and

,rhlld. F. E. Thomas. G. H. Kellnber- -

?er. M. J. Lockey, Miss L. Maison,
Mrs. J. A. Low. Miss J. Hotaling Capt.
Win. Matson. Mrs. Mauon, Master R.
Low. J. F. Hackfeld. G. A. Craig. Mrs.
Craig, J. A. Ruck, Geo. Ross. Geo.
Bates. Mn& Bates. J. B. Castle. W. H.
Ford. Mrs. Ford. Mrs. W. H. Devlin.
Mrs. I). Kingsbury, H. A. Willard. Mrs.
Willard. Ml3S M. Waggoner. Miss E.

I R. Valentine, D. B. Valentine, W. Cur
tis, Mlss.M. Curtis, H. C. Cross. Mrs.
Cross. Miss G. Garthome. Mrs. F. Mas-key- .

W. II. Smith. J. F. Carroll G. E.
Stall, Miss S. M. Gray. Miss M. Chai-lin- .

H. Hitchcock. J. A. Pfeiffer. T.
A. Underwood. Mrs. Underwood, Miss
E. Murphy, Miss B. L. Murohy. Mis3
B. E. Tillery. W. I. Bly. N. Glazier.
R. W. Shingle, J. T. McGonan. P. M.
Rogers. Mrs. Lcckhart. Mrs. F. G.
Mauley. W. H. C. Campbell. Miss J. E.
Lammere, W. C Vanatta. Mrs. Vanat-t- a

and 4 children, Mrs. E. G. Potter
and inrant. Mrs. H. Potter, W. A. Cur-

tis. Mrs. Curtis. O. C. Attletweed, Mrs.
Attletweed. J. M. Tate Jr.. Mrs. Tate,
M'ss O'Brien. Mrs. O'Brien. Mrs. S. I.

I AUard, J. Waterhouse, E. R. Adams,
T. M. Church, J. A. Kemn. Mrs. Kemp,
P. L. Williaxrs. Mrs. Williams. Miss

II O'Brien, Miss Kate Williams. R. J.
iCobwen. J. R. Cobwen. Mrs. A. K. W.
Todd, Miss B. M, Kemn, Miss B. Kell.
H.G. Stone. Mrs. L. B. Pierce, U. W.
B reckons.

! PASSE3GERS BOOIEB- i ,4
Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-

cisco, Feb. 7.F. M. Hatch, Mrs. E.
I. Spalding, Miss Helen Spalding, Miss
M. C. Garcia, Miss R. Nogues. I. H.
Radke, Mrs. Radke, Miss E. Searle,
Mine. Yvonne de Treville, Mme. Ceclle
Le Gierse, J. H. Radke, Jr., A. M.
Morganthaler, Mrs. Morganthaler, Mrs.
E. B. Whiffen, M. C. Mattlson, Mrs.
Mattison, H. C. Johnson, C. Gardiner,
J. D. Mehrten, L. McClellan, Major J
RV Wilson, E. L. Cables, Mrs.. Cables,
Master P. Cables, H. G. Bockoven,
Mrs. E. A. Johnson. Miss R. Johnson.
Miss S. A. Morgani Miss M. J. Morgan,
Miss E,, Little, C. A. Rogers, Mrs. Rog
ers. 0. TL'Tuttle. J. B. Adams. Mrs.
M. M. Lash, Miss 1. Wpnd, Mrs. Ivan
Miller, Miss Vera Layne, F.P. Walsh,
Mrs. Walsh::V .i;

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, Feb 7, A,' C. Wheeler,
Ben .Vlckers, f. JJ . Kellenberger, S.
E,. Thomas, Mr and Mrs. C. E. Pat-
ten, Miss , Allmond. J Miss B '. Purdy,
Aits. uui. ruiu;
I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

rr, i
. Per , str. Lurline from San Fran-

cisco, due at4Jn?Iulu Feb! 10. Miss
Grace Holmfes, Miss K. Klengle, Lin-
coln Johnson,5 B. R. Small, Jno. Tho-ma- n,

J. Wilson, Jno. Eyre, G. Rad-clyff- e,

Mrs. Lorrl K. Smith, J. Scott
Leary, Walter' Pdmroy, Wm. R. Mc-Woo- d,

Mrs. J. W, Hill, J. Howes, O.
Taylor, A. I Coney, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Silson, Geo. H. Mugge, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Green)

Ter U. S. A TV Sherman from San
Francisco, due at Honolulu Feb. 12
Lieut. Cols. T. I Slavens and T. B.
Mott. Major M. A Delaney, F. Sayre.
F. W. Sladen, C. R. Elliott, A. G. Jen-
kins, Captains H. R. Perry. H. A. Sie-vel- t,

P. A. Murphy, G. WHenry, F. E.
Buchan and J. A. Berry, First Lieuts.
J. V. Kuzink. J. C. Gunn. K. F. Bald-
win. W. H. Sheperd, T. G. Gottschalk,
J. W. Rumbough, J. H. Dickey, Second
Lieuts. N. B, Briscoe, C. H. Lantz. J.
M. White, C. H. Nance. T. J. J. Chris-
tian. U D. Beach, E. W. Austin, Drs.
H. S. Rush and E. M. Kennedy and
two nurses

LIST OF PIER NUMBERS

Army Wharf (marine plant-
er) w Pier 1

Channel Wharf Pier 2,
I.--I. Coal Wharf Pier 3
Marine Railway Site (pro

posed wharf) Pier 4
Naval Wharf No. 1 Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier 5 A
Richards St. Wharf Pier 6
Alakea St. Wharf Pier 7
Fort. St. Bulkhead Slip Pier 8
Fort St. Bulkhead Front Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf; Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St. Wharf Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf Pier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf Pier 16
Railroad Wharf Pier 17
Railroad Wharf (mauka) .. .Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makai)Nt.Pier 19

TKAffSPOBT SEBT1CI 1
Logan, from Honolulu for Maniln. ar

rived Feb. 2.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Jan. 13
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, sailed Feb. 4.
Dix. from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived

Jan. 24.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San Pmncinoo

FLORAL PARADE TICKETS.

Tickets for the Floral Parade and
all Carnival events went on sale at the
Promotion Committee rooms at 9
o'clock this morning. This sale closes
tomorrow night and it is expected that
there will be a clean sweep. Every-
one should secure accommodations
early.

Colonel Charles E. Hooker, formerly
j attorney-genera- l of Mipsiss'ppi and for
: 20 years a member of Congress from
that state, died at Jackson. Mis.. aeol

See what's doing at 112 Queen SL

! MOVEMENTS OP
MAIL STEAMERS

t YXSSZL9 TO ABBITB

Friday, February 6.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru. T. K. K. S. S.

San Francisco Rosecrans. Am. str.
Saturday, February 7.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
str.

Sunday, February 8.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala. str.- -

Hilo Matsonia, M. N. S. S.
Maui ports Mauna lxa. str.
Kaua' ports W. G. Hall, str.
Kauai ports Noeau. str.

Tuesday, February 10.
San Francisco. Sound ports Hya-de- s.

M. N. S. S.
Central and South American porta
Seiyc Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, February 12.
San Francsico Sherman, U. S. A.
T.

Friday, February 13.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Monday, February 16.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. 8.. ,

Tuesday, February 17. v
Honkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia. P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, I. N.

S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Wednesday, February 18. . .

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.
S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, February 19.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
.Friday, February 20.

Sydney via lago Pago Sonoma, O.
S- - S.

'Saturday, February 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str

Sunday, February 22.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.

Monday, February 23.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, February 24.
Sydney via Auckland and 8uva

Marama, C.-- S. S. ;

Wednesday, February 25.
Vancouver and ' Victbria Niagara,

C. A. S. S !

Friday, February 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

str. - -
;' Saturday, February 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. 8. v-- -

TESSHS TO DI71B7
Friday, February 6.

Maui ports Manna Loa, str 5 p. m.
8aturdayt February 7,

San Francisco Tenyo Mam, T. K.
K. S. S.

Salina Crux, via Islaild ports MIs-soucia- n,

A.-- S. .

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.. 3 p. m.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,
noon.

Monday, February 9.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., S

p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

-p. m.' -

Kanal ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, February 10. '

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. S. ' f

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, February 11.

San 'Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.
S.. 10 a. in.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Thursday February 12.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, February 13.

Hongkong via Japan ports Selyo
Maru, T. K. K. 8. S.

Manila via Guam Sherman, TJ. 8.
A. T.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5 p.
ra.

Saturday, February 14.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr, 3 p. m.'
Monday, February 16.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, February 17.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.

S., 5 p. m.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea,

stmr., noon.
Wednesday, February 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, February 20.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Monday, February 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,

P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, February 24.

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, February 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Niagara, C.-A- , S. S.
Friday, February 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Saturday, February 28.
San Francisco Persia. P. M. S. 8.

MAILS

Mails are due Iron the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Cblna, Ferf 10.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru. Feb. 6.

Australia Sonorua, Feb. 20.
Victoria Niagara, Feb. 23.

Mails will depsfrt for the following
points as follows: .

San Francisco Tenyo MaruFeb. .

Yokohama China. Feb. 10.
Australia Niagara, Feb. 23.
Victoria Marama, Feb. 24.

In Time
"I suppose." said the employer.

you think you could teach me to run
n;y own business."'

"Probably." replied young Mr.
Fresh well. "P,ut it would take time."

Washington Star.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--tVONIV SHORT LINE

FOR SAM FRANCItCO FOR SYONEY, N-- t, W.
8. S. Sierra Feb. 7 S. S. Ventura Feb, 11
S. S, Sonoma Feb. 20 S. S, Sonoma Mar. 11
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7 s. S. Ventura Apr. 1J
S. S. Ventura Mar. 20 R. S. Sonoma May 11
S. S. Sierra Apr. 4 J S. S. Ventura... jUn 8

TO SAX FRAXCISCO. IKJ0 ROCSD TRIP, ilfJt
TO SYDNEY, $1L00 ROUND TRIP, t&M.

gaWaf Lists aa Folders ea sppllcatUa to C BRUEB A CO.
LTD General Agents.

PACIFIC HAIL
SaJUan trom HaIaJa ea ar
FOB THE ORIKXT

China Feb. 10
Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia . .'. .Mar. 11

Persia Mar. 27
Korea Apr. 8
Siberia Afr. 3

Far ireaeral aiily to

Ho & Co

Steamers ot the' above Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Tenyo Maru Feb. .27
S. S. Nippon Maru Mar. 6
ft. 8, Hongkona Maru. ..Mar. 24
S. S. Shlnyo Maru Mar.' 27
S. S. Chlyo Maru Apr. 17

STEAUSHIP

Eaokfold Xtd

TOYOiraKKIA:

Calla at Ifanlla, omitting call at SliangaaL' ,: '
.

-
CASTLE 6 COOki LIMITED tAc:nti Hcn::-- 'J

Matsph Navigation G
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Hcr.c!u!u ;

' - FROU IAN FRANCISCO
r ': v

S, S. Wilhelmlna .:....iFeb. 17-- S.

S. Mono! u!an . . .v. '.Feb; 24 --

S. S. Matsonia . ,...Mar. ; 3
Sr $. LurUo!..;.. .. Mar.' 10 m

S. S. Wilhelmlna. . .Mar. 17
S" S.:Manoar.',. . ...Mar.,24
S S. Matsonia . f J.Mar. 31

t

$. 8. HYADE3 aalla ftbm Seattle
For furthet particulars apply tat,

CASTLEXC00KE, LTD6en:raI Aocnli'tfcncSii

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL UAlLlLig
For Sara, iocilanl an! Sydney
8. 3. Njara ..ii.n;Feb 25
8, S. Marama .J.iU.'f.Mar.,25 m

8. 8. Makura ...... i... Apr. 21 .

THEO. H. DAV1ES & COw

C1N-I- I

oopaay'f CM,
TACOXA

Agents

(The Transcontinental 8cenlcway.
'

8ea the Grand Canyon the
River the Royal Gorge.

.Through Standard Tourist Sleep-
ing cars to Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, City, St Louis and
'Chicago, via Missouri Pacific, Bur-
lington and Rock Island Lines

FRED WALDRON. Ltd. Arenta

and
TICK
Atao Reaervatioia
any point on the

. mainland
WELLS FAR-

GO & CO 72
King St. Tel.

PARCEL OELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG PHONES

OWL
Cigar w

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in Hay, Grain and
Tel. 3468 Aia Moana lioad

FORCEGROVTH

will do rr

CO.
aboat tie ftDowIag 4aUtt

tafornaUai

FOB SAN FB&CISCO

Mongolia ...Feb. 17
Persia 28
Korea Mar. 17
Siberia Mar. 23
China Apr. 3
Manchuria Ape. 11
Nile April 20

will at and leara Honolala ca
r-

FOR tAN FRANCISCO (

8. S. Hongkong Maru. V. Mar. , 3
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru...... .Mar. 9
8. S. Chlyo Maru ......Mar. 23
8. 8. Tenyo Maru.. ....Apr. 23

i S.-- Nippou Maru i.:.: Apr.' 23

yA FOR tAN FRANSUSO

S. S. MataonIa; v.V;r ; Fab. 11
S. 8. Lurline .i. 17-- ,

. - S. .. ,....Ftb. 23
S. S. Hnolulan :;,. Mar. - 3
S. S. Matsonia r.V.t.iMar. ll- -'
S.'. 8. Lurline '..:..M a V 17

U:8. SWHhelmina ,i . Mar. 25

for Honolulu on or aboui JAM. 3i:
:

For tlctorla Tixtttttr
r: S. 8. Marama Fab. 24

v S.- - .v..,.)Jarch 24
i 8. 3. Niagara. f. ...... .Apr. 21 ,

LTD GENERAL AGEI1T3

ilnhn PnllravTimo Tr!?
- , It.. ...

i: OUTWARD.-- . 7

"1 mmm - ww m W9 k Mror waianae, waiaraa, jvaauia u
For Pearl City, Ewa and Way

SUUons 17:30 a? a, JilS a,
1150 a, el. 2:15 p. nw 3:20 p. n,

6:15 p. t9:30 nu 11L15 p. a.
For Wahlawa and Lellchua f10:29

to, t2:40 p. irf, 5:00 p. nu 01

P. mr . - -

Arrive Honolulu from Kahukn, WaJ-alu- a

and Waianae a, cu
p. m. c v

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa UQ
Pearl City 17: 45 Sill a. nu

11:02 a. m., p. 425 p. JtU
5:31 p. nw 7:30 p. m,
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa

and Leilehua a. nu tl:65 p. tm
4:01 p. m 7:10'p. m. -

The Halpiwa Limited, a two boat
train (only firit-cUg- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. m, for Halefwa Hotel; retumlnf
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and

Daily tExcept Sunday tSundayonlj
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent Q. P. A

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer in

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Ete.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nunawt

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale k Retail Dealer I

ENGLISH AMEKICA5 W00LE1,
SILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner Nunanu L Beretanla 8t;

Y. TAKAKUWA.
I

COXMISSIOX 3TEBCHAJT
Japanese mtlsloni aai

Geaeral Merchaiilat
i Nuoano St near Klnc St.

f ;: , A3TEHI AT7A IIAX STEAMSHIP C02PA3T 4
from New York to Honolulu every alxta dar "Tla TahuanUpta. -- ..

;

freight received at all tlmas at tat iwhart 1
Boata Brooklyn. ''

:": - - ,
--

SEATTLE OB TO nOXOLTJLU DKICT '
y-

8. 8. C0LUM3IAN to sail about .Fab. 8th
8. 8. MEXICAN to sail about..;.....:.... .....Fab. 22th
H. Hackfeld A Co A.td, --C. P. Moras, QenL Freight Agent

' '-

of Feather
and

and

Kansas

Route

t

FREIGHT
E T 8

See
8.

151.

LAUNDRY

Feed

Feb.

call

Feb.

-

aii

,

.

IIIII
a,

p.

nil

3:35

aad
a.Hu

1:40

9:15


